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" FAllin.! IS II VlAY 01' LIFE :"
1m~!Y

ot thd G

A R1KLOIUSTIC

01' SCm;a: FICII!l' FA.'itO!

Miette

111

PflEl'AQ;

I haYe been a l'Ilader of seienco !Ietlon tor Ittl8t o t 111' II to,
otten do\'Ourtng ten or

_1\" books in A single "'COk. "" an engineering

student At the lhlvenolty at Pcnnsyh'llllia, this Intorest

0"" piqued by A

somater-Iong 8OIl11nar In the llIllllysiB o t seienoe fiCtion .

IfY enjoymm

at tl1iB COU1'B8 was enI1nnc:ed bccousc 111' tell ... students ""1'8 equally inter-

ested in tbiB genre of l1teraturo; they neither derided it nor Ignored
It,

&8

lI1llly of ~ triends did.

Ihen tbe COUt'9C ended, the instructor

told us that be had only one Ngn!t:

be .'OUld ha", preferred to teAch

the COW'AC in ttoO foll _ t o r , 80 that the class could attend the
Phlladolphia Selenco t'1cUon canterenco.
Att er the lecturo, I asked him to tell III> I!I)re about the """tinl:
he had doocrll><!d.

lie told.., that the oonto"",oe wan a yearly e '''''t ,

usually hold In NOVOIbor or lJec:oruer, at..tUch ronde.... nnd Authors
gathered to discuss the creation and content or s eienco fiction.

_d

In

NowIIbor 1973, I noticed a POSter advertising the o\'Cnt, ta be held at
one at Philadelphia' s larger hotels.
specJfled

the hotel .

I modo a point ot keeping tho

free and, IIf>en the I!I)rninu arrlvtld, went directly to

Part ot \\'bAt I

Gaw

Dde sense to rm :

panel discussions on

obert star:; writing; Intervl ..'S and 5Pfl(l<:lv.!o : a "1Ieo'-th<>-Author" party.
Other actiVitios , 1xM'O,,,r, wro totally beyond

~ kcn-~

of intense

IndiVi<luala arguing about tho cue nnd teeding of ~ mnc:h1,..,."
tor e""""le.

Althol¢ I did not

x....
Iv

It at the tinc, I ..... obserVing

sci Mce II

i 1 fnndcm.

A l!a1<h or SO lnt _ .

Soc.lctr . I omt

;~th

t IL ..,.,' inl! of t ho fllllnoolphin Fo lk Son~

ller first ..,rda to

.. iss r ,. tbe first tIlII).

"""", "Dlm't I

)'00

at Phll"",,'r'

lrhen 8he saw <h

blank look

00 ~ face, 8he c>q>llL1ncd <hat ''J1hllcon'' " "" tho nlcknan1! gi,'Cn to
tho """f""""oo I had jllSt attended.

Judith and her then-bouscmltc

Don Keller ..".., ~ first introduct :oo to tho ..,..Id of fandom.

OIl

her l'OCXIIIII!Ildatioo , I Attended the 32nd lIorld Science f'lctioo CooV1!ntioo,

f_

held in Washington, D.C. <k:ring Labor n.y _end ot 1974, .hero I
learned

till...,

about

in four hect i c day" than 1 had previ ousI-!'

learned 1n aye.... .
I """tlnlll'd t o anend t he Phil""" each )-...r, m.leylng it IlIOre
and

tIIlre ....

I grew t o 1a1OO' sam o f the regular attendees.

adIIcrt1atJmats

in~,

sWscribor t o t1IO tan II1lj<llZiIMll' ("fan:zJ.ncs" ) .

n.o..o

I "",oed t o lloding C.reen, • place -.... a large
books is bard to find.

Througb

a science fiction napz1no, 1 becalM a
pro\oed usetul

_n

lect Ion of new 8f

Witb them I kept nbreast o f the fi e ld, so that

on II¥ retWTI to Phllaoolpbla I was able to catch

IJp

wi tb

~

reading .

I had originally planned to do this tbes.ls on ear.. aspect
of folklore """tuned . 1 thin tho U t enturo of sci"""" fiction, but

.men

I

~

t o plan such • project I renll2.ed that I ...... ignoring

an nspect of Milrico.n and European culture so unIque that I

0108

quite surprised allen I found that no other folkl o rist had prec:a!dod
Ire.

Fancbn has been in existence s ince the ....,.1)' thirties , but has

been geoerally il!llOred by scholars in the social sciences .
considered it, tho mre the idea appealed to 1M .

Th<>

I!Dre

Thi s lhosis Is the

I

rct;ult. l
In turther chllj)W.r8, t he dcflnitl oo or .. tan<blt ' ~Il1 be CXIlIn1JJ<><l
In B<m:l depth; tor t he norent, It . ·UI sutrJoo to say t hnt SCience flctloo
rnn<bn 1s t oot ~lll/;l> o r Indl"lduols who t nl<e part In acthili l."
which arc dlructly or indirectly relat ed to sclenoo fiction :

ronn1n!t

local clwa ; ptbl1Bhing, _Tl tl ng, and cd1ting tanzlnes ; Of1llUllzlcg and
att ending CCI1 ''CI>tI<Xl6.

1'0 a tolklorlst , tbe s t,* ot
i sIS

ha,..,

t ..<bn has

great appeal.

FoJJc1Ol'-

loog been interested In the !unctIon ot intonrally organized

~, in the ....ye indl,iduals IdenU~ with and join s uch ~ , and

in the behavior ot IITO\4> nnd>ers men they gathe.r together.

Fnn<bn pre-

sents a pertect q>portunity t o obselVO such a ~ rra:> tbeoo and other
aspects.
IIy goals In this thesis . -ore IIUltlplc :

I wanted to l eam

about randan tor ~ om P0r&C1l&! IcnoIrledge , .m110 at the

8IIIt'O

111)...,

t1lm I

wished to gather the type ot into"",Uon wctul to the tIOClal sclentlBt ,
l18 i ng the II1lthodologies ot tolklore tor cIata oolll'Clim nnd analysis.
I detenn1ncd to concentrate
1.

is

kn"""

00

the to Uoortng

IISpf!CtB :

llhat lB the hJstory ot tan<bn, and """ IllICb ot this hJst<>ry

t o the a'''rIIj;I> tan?

2.

\lbAt

is the organ12Atloo

oC tandan

as a tIOClal e ntity? Are

there tllXCDCllllea .tJ1ch sbor< """ tans o.re dltrel'l'lltiated fra:> each other

and !ran outsiders?
3.

llhat tUllct i<Xl6 are seT\~ by the fan IIII/!llZinea aod tbe

1The eo10 exceptloo is Fnl<Ir1e 1Icrthlm, The 1Icrld ot Fanzlnes : A
~l Ft>nn ot OamuIicaU .... (C&rtloodale, ::.1. : !lOUtSCm iffillOii tliiiveraty PreB8, 1973). ;tJIdi .... ly deals with coo aspect of science lieUon
rADdaa>-the tan IIIlgaZiDIIII.
IV.

'Ibis

""'* will be OOD8ldcred turt.lK!r in CluIpter

vi

canvcn tloos?

5.
soclal

oc.es

What c!!ects

4.

hB\'C \lIlOO !NUDIl and

~

t,h e interlace betv.een Inns nnd wrJ t ors

scienoe fiction writing and plbl1sbing?

i s scienoo flctioo tanelan a unique entity. or do similar

organL~.at1<lD8

6.

exist ar<:UId other IJ'l1U'C8 Of lIteraturo?

Aro thers aspects o! fanelan to ""iell current folJclore

theories can bo applied and t ested?
With theso six points or approach set out. I began to plan IlG'

!1oldool1<.

I _

participant

~r\'1lt1on

indiv1<b1.l

.me had

Judith .eiss.

to

URO

an ethnogr1lpbic appraoch. ml>oecI with

at coo_tions.

ltv

first lnfol1l1lDt was the

demo the """t to bring nil into cootact with fanelan.

Her aid was invaluable. as abe bolpecl

nil

select other

potential intervi_ tran <Utterent partll of the ""rid of tanelan.
otten providing ... with introructions as ....11.

All told. I _

..........

1ntervi..... during the JA!riocl hetwoeo Octobor 1976 and Iohrch 1977.

A

total or oiRht indiv1m.lB ....re interviewed . 0.11 but oos !ran the
Philadelphia aroa.

Appendix I

g1\\l8

brle! blogrnphl88 or each in/or-

'!IUlt . inelud1cg their invol\urcnts wi tb the var10ue aspects
All but

000

or

!anelan.

of the infonmnts are rans ; the exception 1& the proprietor

of PbllndeJpbiB' s only all-scienoe l1ction bookstoro, . _ """"""tory
tiOOIrod too ~o~hlle to ignore .
As in any research ..,11< bOBCd po.rtlally on Held inte.r vi"".. ,

cxocrpt s fran such intervi.,..,. J!Bke up a large portion of the quotations
to

bo found in thi s thesis.

To a\old burdenl.ng the reader .1.tb an

""'ecossIll'Y quantity or footnotes. all quotatiOO8 fnm such intervi .....
wU I oot be footnoted.

Table I presents ..

and nay bo UBecI in Ueu of

11'0'" rol1l1ll
vti

S\J!I1lU)I

of the totervi......

doeumntation.

TA!llE I
Th-rEllVt£W

~T'\

0A1E

lOCATicrI OF x,VI1lI\'IEIf

I'ERn/(S) x"mt\'IE'rnl

Author ' B ham

28 October 1076

Gc rgo S<:.l. lhenl

In !onmnt' 8 bcxre

4 llcoerrber 1976

Dean18 lIcC\.Iuley

Author' s

Judi til 1Iejss

~lCI08

14 OeceIber 1976

In!ot'lllU'lt ' s hc:m.!

4 J!UlUl.l1' 1977

S'J<W) Parris

Phj J. S<:.l. nee Fictioo
Cbnforenoe

16 JanUl.l1' 1977

Garcb!r D:xmls and
SUsan OLsper

Inlolttll.Dts ' t'ole

6 lIardl 1977.

Fred f'18ber

lnlonrant 's ham

10 _ 1977

.J. B.

~t

lIY inlomants

""re

all ''elY helpfUl and rlll1ng t o speak

openly on all aspects ot IM<Dn.
eac.~

In I!D6t """""' , the infomants kneW

other, often OCI11IW!flting on the prcbable opinions ot their CXlI.Ilt" ,...

ports.

Se,'Ill"IIl ba\'I! loaned me books, milo others were kind ~ to

thank t ban """"@b lor thei r oourte.sy and t lme, especlally _ben J

cmsider the lltlddng t "-dtm>nt rancbn otteo raceh....

[TOm

the p""",

and :>ther outsiders. 2
I bad hoped to attend llIUly C<lC\'l!Dt ions cluring tho course or ~

reo;earch.

Thfortunatel)', t he dlJrands 01 Il 1"" b~t and a part-llme

job 11mltcd ~ t ri"" to

held in Nashville.

tlI(J:

the 1976 Pb11C<lC and the 1977 Kubla Klwl,

""""....". , I leel that _

, CDlbined with t bo6c I

ba\" previously al"tcndlld and the 1o!ont'Ation provided by ~ inlo.nmD ts ,

:!see, tor _Ie ,
!lope 01

EctJa C. Sttlqll, "Is S<:.l.eoce Fiction the

_rlc:an Ute?" , Philadelphia Inquires 28 lto.nn 1976, '''I'odaY''

IIagaz1ne aecUa>, pp .

1()-17.

viii

The follDa'1nl; chapters (01 100' t he order o f the b'OO18 s tated

earUer.

OUlpter I dco.ls _1.th tandem's history,

writt"" IIDd oral 1iOW"OeS.
briof for no retuIOQs.

I

ha,,, c:hosen

First,

I!D6t

118

derived fran both

to nnke thi .. chapter qui te

at fandem' s history has Already becr1

docUII!Dted by tannish histor1ADs. 3 The chapter is filled .i.th refereooos
to and quotat 1008 fran thotr worIts; the lnterosted reader should refer
to tbom

tor further details. Second, certain portiCXUI of the historical

1.nlomatial will be _

tor tho sake of clarity in later chapters,

and will be _ t e d at the time

c,t need.

Chapter II p . - t s lID othDographic O\"",i",, of C _ as it

exists today.

Includacl hent are ethnic taxooomies at the \vlous

types at fans,

lID

_ t i a l or the steroot}"., or the int.r overted tan,

a look at the aeb1fMllleDt or stat\!8 ..1.thin tandem, and a s tudy 0,( the
flmetiOll8 pla)oed by and lx!nef118 rece hoed fran lDI'IIber8hip in r _ .
Ahoo in this c:bapter 18 an _ t i a l of "",'erIll deflni tiOll8 of "fan"
and "tandom, " and 8CIDB _ 1 " " at the esoteric hUlXlT at

t_,

""lch

1neludoe boaJoa6, ~, reUJrlOIIS, and helicopter beanies.
1'be third chapter tums to the tan ~ and the _teur
Preea Aseoe1atiOll8 (APAs) .

Theae providc the ton with a 10m at

lalg4st&Doe CXlIIDUl1eaUoo and interaction with biB or her 101100' fans.
Using """""Pts 8U11(!e8ted by lUehael 0.= Jones in lIby Paith JIeAlins?,
1nw1WIIIIDt in _

activities iB exam1nod in teMB of thotr being a

""""""" occupation" 1Iblch fulfills needs not adequately eare:l tor via

~ !larDer, Jr . , AU ~ Y06t8J'dadii' An Intorna1 111st&2;
of ::lC1eooe Fiction ~ in tbO POrtl8S, (
c:ago: AdYeDt : JSii)1 lCra,
ta); SIIIlltiiiiliiritz, 'fti8 fiiiDi"tAl §tDnll., 2nd ed. (Atlanta: ASRl, 1954);
Richard a.ey, ~a It (n""""arla, " a.: R. IDe)r, 1950).

other o.cllv1tl cs . ~
Oloptcr IV ('xnmincs t he COfl\ 'COt t OOS, ut ,,111ch dJrcct tnter-

acUon

bot\\CCl1

tans occurs .

1l\O chopt r drn....s on t ho ..arks o r ncbort

J e ram Snlth ond Rlchanl A. _

to

dmDnst rotc ,"". • CClwenllon

bo viClMld as n forn, of fo lk fest lvul oontn1nln~ both fonml

CM

progrllllfl

of .cccpted behavior ond In10 mu1 ncHv! ties o ften Incl udlng

]1",,"-

U ous behavlor. 5
Olnpter V Is a brief cxam1nation of

ODe

n.cth1.ty ofte n found

at the 00II,..,..UOIIs-fill<B1ngIng . the slnginR of fannish folk """WO '

Olnpter VJ tW1\8 to the interf.ce between fans ond writers.
Olnsldered bere are topics including hero-oorsb.lP. becanlng a p~

fessiooa 1, authors ,.bo nre nl.&o tans, nnd the e ffects of tBIIDlsh
cr1tici ... ~ aulbors and their 1IOri<.s.

Al"" discussed I s "fan

!1ctloo" -1IOrks of fiction about fans and/or writers .
1)Ie

&e,""th .chapter CJC&II11ncs the various "sub- tandtm(' .t>lch

ba,,, grcr.;n out o f s f

f r:.dan. including autbor-<>rlcDted groups, tho

Trekkies . ond oanICS fanOOn> .

Unrelated fandcml oriented around t he

II1)'stery/6USJlCnse ond """t e rn genres ore nlso oon6ldored .

1)...

relot1oo-

ships b e _ sub-foodcml. scl.cnC8 fiction fMOOn>, and other-genre
fandcml are CJC&II11ned.
1Micbael Oooen Jones . lIby FaIth l!eal~, (Ott ..... . canada :
canadian Centro for Folk Qllture StUdlea . lD
• pp. ~8.

5ncbert JOJ"<IIII SUith. Tho Art o f the Fe6t1vul, As ExsIylllfl cd
\Erthe Fiesta to the Patroness Of&lIZOO~~1li!iIfu ~ !ilPUOfl'{a.
verslt). of KiJlSiL8 PUbucatiooADt

ICigy , no .6LA1ri'Cnoo.

Kansas : Ullversity of KaMas. 1915); Richard A. _ . '''That can't
80 Alan 0Unde8: Alan 0Unde8 18 Taller 1l\an That:' : Tho Folklore of
Folklorl..&1:8 . " Journal of M'erlcan Folklore 87 : 3<16 (October-Deo!:JIber
197~), pp. 303-317.

x

The tinal chapte r

8\m!I

gcsUcns tor fUTthor studies,

up t ho ..,rk lind p rovides n reo' 6UCFo r l h

benefit of U", roaoor _ha

u.

unJomlliar wit.h the tenninolocy o f (nncian, • ~ 1068ruY Is provtdod
following tbJ. s l ast chapter ,
II)' In,,,l\'OlIlIlt with tlUl<k1n has not been

\ W}'

great ,

infomanls tell ""' that I 6bould not conslc:lor ~_lt a fnn, but only
• " tringefan"-SCI!'OOIlC """ 18 Just barely a fan, hardly invoh'ed in
fanclan,

I lIll1, to be ft'lUlk, honored to be "'''''' thls clooe, lo.r landan

I s • cultural entity that I greatly rcepcct,

inca bejdnn1ng

tbls tbea18, hoae\W', my interest in tondan bas increased.

&on.

on

I ha\"

bealme a _ r ot an M'A, and I hope to J.nc:rease my convention
_ttmdonce in tile }........ to

<Xm:l.

Thoui;h fanclan ....y nevcr beaJno my tolal "UY

ot lUe, I haw

become increasl.ngly pl elL5e<l that it 18 now • part 01 my ille,
_tll.ch I hope ""'...,. to l oee in I ts ent1rcty.

xi

&
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"FA.'\tOI IS A WAY CJ' LII'l: :"

A laJaJ.lllSTIC

hl1NXl1AJl10' CF SCID\l]i FlCna; FA.'\LOI

1la'1.d IIark Axler
Directed by :
Q,nt r

June 1977

141 _

Illa1: Fe1otuch. OLrlton Jad<Bon. and JIrn Wayne (iller

for Intercultural and Folk St1ld1es

Western I(cntucky UUwrsit)'

A science ficlloo ("sf") tan Is lUI individual _

interest

10 this 11 U>rDry eJ!'IU'" has extended !>CUlt reading Into lnvo1\......,t in
such tbinp as local sclmoo ficlloo clubOl, Ian I!8gIlZ.ines ("fanzlnes" ),
and s f """,,,,,Uons ( " C>a18" ).

Sci"""" tlctlon landall Is the

loalely-stNCtured, geognt.pblc:ally-41speraed organlzatlon 01 tbose

tans .

Or.w1Dg on botb wrinC!ll IIOU!'QlG and field 1oterv1""" w:ltb eight

iDfonmnts, tbe hlstor)'. CXJ11)08ition , and strocturo 01 sf tandem Is
examined
&er\

tmn

a toll<loristlc vi ....point .

The fo",.. of tolklore "tuch

to bind the 1Dd1vicllal fan to the lar[rer social ""lity of

tandall are detailed.
Deeplte Its 11terary orieotaUm, landall is prlnarily a social

orpn12ation.

The prlnary m:lvatim 01 individJals for beccm1ng

1o,'Oh-oo in fandall

pt'O\1!6

to be " desire to CXJIIl1IIl1cnto and IreOt ,,1.tb

otbers ..tic s!.are interests.

'Ibrougb participation 10 landem. the

10dividual fan as)' pin soc1al &CCEptance, poer reot>I!Dltlon. oppertuDIUes for s o l f _ l m and creat1''ity, and aid in bccaning

1\

profQ661onal creator ot sclenoo fictloo .
FanzlDes provide the geognpblcally-<11spe.-l body of fandem
w:ltb " ""'ans of 1nc11rect ClCI!IIUl1caUoo.

Th""" ~tten,

lll.......ted. edited. &Dd P\bUabed by tans CD. noo-proflt baslr-provtde
Xlv

their renders with Infomulion and """"'ntlll')' on bot h scJcncc fi c tion
and fandan .

I':lrtlcJpntlon in this <XJl1JIInlcntlons

~e t""rk

is 5 hoon to

fulfill individual psychological needs. with the amount of tul11llment
achieved being related to the omount 01 pnrtlclpntlon.
The Bf conventions provide an o.renn In

interact . ·1tb ....ch other.

~"ich

fons ...y directly

The relationBbip of t.he8o o"''''''''tIoM to the

loc:al groups ..n.1ch sponsor them is e>q>lored. and the organization.
I!UdlersbiP. and financing of such "'''''1B are diBCUSSCd.

intotmLl

beIla~lo....

acUviUos at South _rlean relJg10us
The OClIc:epts of

The tonrw.l and

tom<! at coos are described and """""red with
~

and acadEmic oonveotiOM.

a oon,..... Uoo as a period of 11cense and as

folk f estlV1ll are

11

tonn of

~.

The linkages bet'M!ell the fans and the professional creIlto.... of

science !icUon--o-.ny of

.man oooe ""re

f~IU"

enm1ned.

The

rdatioollb.lps and oontrasts b e _ sf fandan and groups such as "Star
Trek" 'fans and
of IlOIli" with

~stery

11

f"-'IS are protlOllted .

Filkslllging-th9 singing

acienoo-!ictlooal ' _ _ is <!1scusscd and texts o'f

tbr.x! such songs arc presented in an Appendix.

A GI088aZy of the

oeoterlc term1nolo(!y. acron)..... and neolog1.s:w< of fandan is provided.

xv

O!APlDl I

I'MlXIo!' S EARLY

YEAR'):

AN HI8J'CIUCAL SKEmlf
The history of sclenoe fiction tandem eM be g..rnered fran both

""iUen and oral sources.

'Ibis chapter will Pl'e6ent a brief sumnry ot

tandem 's fonrath" ~......... , oontrasting wrJtten WId
that """clllSi"""

"vcrag., 1W1.

eM

be drs""

0 .... 1

infonmUoo

as to the historical knowledge

110

of the

lAter chapters will COl8ider II.8pects ot the present state

at tandem in COl8idcrable depth.
Ib:h of the .T1 tten history of fnndan exists only in rare
COpies of early flUlZincs, .hich M!re generally ''''''Nullable for ~
researches.

1""',,\'Cr, soveral fllll8 havc 'THtoo books and articles on

the topic. WId It I s fran such 1\OrI<s that nuch of tbe lofonmtioo
pre.....nted here Is dorh'ed.

The pr!Jmry

sou:""" lUll the books by llany

Warner. Jr . • Sam IIosIcoo1.tz. and Richard mey.1
In order to utlllzo oral historical InJonmUoo. I asJced each
of ~ infonmnts to tell "" _bat be or slle could of tandem's hlsto'1' .
tblyone Indiv1<hnl, !'red I'1sber, ."" unabl e to t e ll IIIl anything on tbe
mbject.

.J. B. I'c6t refl,secl to tell roo anything, _sting that I

10Wld do better t o usc the 1IOrI<s pre\1.OWIly cited.

Dennis Ild:unnoy.

George Sc1tbors. and JudJth Weiss alllfrule slndlar ~101U< . but
lllluTy WIlmeT. Jr •• All ~ YesteilHi (ChlC&/!O : A<Mmt :
I'Ibl1shers. 1.969); Sam IlotiJ<Didtz. 1li8
Stem. 2nd ed.
(Atlanta : ASFO. 10M); Rictwd fneY.FancvclOl>i!Clli II (Alexandria.
Va. : R. Dlcy. 1959).

rmro

2

cud> of tI

also r.on trl bu t<ld sane MOUnt of NlII1JIlt>crod historiCAl

in ro nmlloo .

The mmining infonmnts , SUsan Pnrrls , Go.mler lkYmis,

."d SUsan O\l;per, 1111 hnd BalD MOUnt of histor ical data to contribute.
lIost sources attribute fandan' s origio to the letter colums of

tho early 8CIl'nCO fictJm rragaz1DCf!, particularly tbosc of Amlzinl!

Sel"""" Fict1m [iio.t Arrazipg Storlt:£!l , first published in 1326. 2 To
IIUgp

Oernsbo.ck, the IIajplZine's orlgina.' editor,

fandan offered a Imthod

of iq,roVing cJrculation; thus, reader's letters ..".., not OIlly pub-

11sbcd, hIrt

e~.

AmlzinG's CUlTeDt editor, Ted lIhite, descrill!'!l

the result :

Iron a.lm:lst the bes1nn1ng, lotter .TJ tors to ~ included
in their CXIImOIlts """"""'" to earlier letters ~ in the

at""

aacaztne. I t """ but a IIhort
fo r ",""" of tbe&e I'Mdcrs to
initiate private and din>ct COI"re6pcDdooee with eacb other. IIDd
l'et m rrore
for thea! ..no Ih" in the _
area to _
personaJ. """tact with eacb other and tom clUbR. IIDd, in the
process, various 01 theae reaau..-sam of t boln club _ r s , sam

at""

of tboIn in """tact mly by correspanclonce-began to publish _teur

~";:~':"=\~~" ~
Other early

tha>rMl\'es.

aacaztnes il!DOl'ed the letter oolums

diroctlY in' Ol\oed in the tomat1m of clUbR. 4
fictJOIl publishing, author

~ I'tlhl

In a

<lSS&)'

and

beearm

OIl sclence

discussed me such ol'K1Ul1zatJm ,

the Science FictiOll ~:

1Icader Stories t Med the eJqlOrinrlnt of starting the lirst

:&rg;;:iI(iJe SCI"""" t1cUOIl fan club, the Selence Fict lm leai!ue,
as a PI'CIIDtim device. It ..... their hope that they WOIUd he obl e
to enroU ~ or 1IOtbers, aU of toban WOIUd buy """'1' copy

of the club's off1cJal organ , ..tUd> or oour&e ..... Wonder Stori ....
Their expectations ""re not realUed. Ilany 01 the Iiiii&'r8 6O\ifit
2sslllpl, " Is Sci..,ce Flctla> , " p. 12.
p . U5.

3rect lihUe,

''Editorial , '' Anaz!ng Stories 47:1 (June, 11173),

"w..".,r, Yesterdal!! , p. 28.

the ImIllU:J.oo turo or Ie"" rt'gUllU' l y.

Out ITDro lJqJortMtly

thoy In\'eIltcd lJC Jon
f1 c lt on to.nc:bn, _111ch now eM tum out noro
pccple for n.
kend COM\'tlf'Il100 thn.:1 the SFI4 e\ 'er ~ to s i gn
I t -"" lhrouMh the an . t.hat local clubo got tholr firm onjor
jnpct~. In tOnning and s tn.ying .1Ive, and tran t hem CM'O e verything

up .
I

•

Ibth G I'!ro Scl tho rs and 1lL'Mls 1.!cCImney described tho
r<lm8bocl<-<!dlted Amlzlng Stories letter collJlllB as tho brooding
grounds or fandan.

1oIcCUlnoy, ~ver, a]80 assocIated tho Science

Fiction ~ .nth thiB napz!ne, rather than rith !rondor Stories, tho

correct publication.
Doth Ilc8kow1tz and f»oy doal in dopth witb Ian@. during the

D1r1ng this 10l'llllthe period, !~ ... re deeply conceJ11ed with

103)8.

idt.oological diIIputea 1n\'<lIVing such dcI!ImB as <hmu11sc and Technocrar.y,
and 1IIUl)' local clubo ""'re beset with internal feuds and pooocr stt'Ul;gles.
'11.. feuds were oft.., CODoerned with ..mother tho PUl'flO8Il of science

fiction was entorta.\u;a)t or edit1caUon .

[n. revi"" llJ'ticle on

IIcskontz' s The Immrtal Stem, DIIIrDo Knight notes that the book
,,-Uf1cs just boor 8Oriously the early

rlW!

took thol r Hci.e noe

fiction. 6
A onjor e\'eIlt o f the 193)8 """ the first science !1ction oom"..-

tion .

In October 1936, a ....11 grot" of Nt... Vork City flUl8 , all nmtJers

of tho -

Vork branch o f tho International Scientific Meoclatlon, one

of the period's """y clubo, travelled to Philadel phia for. vi s it with
its branch of tho

clw. 7

~1k Pthl, '"Ibc Pttll1sh1.ng 01 Science l'ictlon ." in Scion""
PicUon : Today and Tarorrooo, ed. Ileg1na.ld Ilretoor (Nco' York : 1Ial1'8---rrp. 22.

ROW, 1974),

6n.r......:. Knl&1>t, In E:arcb of Waldor, 2nd ed . (Otlcago : Ad\'eIlt :
Pttlu...rs, 1967), pp. iti0063.
7a.ey, lI!neyclopodia, pp' ~301.

In It-'.c forties, ACCOrding to Warner, Caandan "'as a.1n'o8t "ooll)'

<XJl1'lOtiCd o f young .nito nnles. with a few f(Jlllle OXC"l>1l0ns.8 lluch of
All Our Yesterdays is takeD ..., with cle8criptims and photos o f
fona and details of their activities and feuds.

do\"ted to the caweoUms. fanz1nes. and clubs or the poriod.
aq>Ilaa1zc& the pr.lmlcy

VllTl OUR

Other 8CCtl onS "'"

or tile clubs O\'I!r the caw""tlons 118 a

W,,"lO r

.CAA.

d1rect oontact betweo fans of this ora:
GeograpI\y meant a trille IIDre 10 tantbn dUring the forti

t.,.,,,

than it 00. todr.y. hns >ere less prospoJ'O\l8. the ...r .nde
I
difficult dUrlog halt of the decado. and tile pratlnoa LProft_ I",,"1
science t1ct1m -loe!7 MIre urging fans to ronn locol ell.....

Ilany rore loeol tan cllJle. COIIf1oed to • city and 1\
envira\8. existed 10 those days • . • • 9

11I1!~ IM

Several 1ofonmnt8 OCJIIII!Iltoo on the .1L~eup or ""rl y r.,l<bn.

SUsan Parris. tor _ 1 0 . told..... "1 l<naof thRt it ."" • , ry ,_II
group of people. IID6tIy yomg

1!I!Il.

' ' "Y.

very shy .

of them. they all war hom-r1mDed glnBsos."
COIIIIIDt 00. _

In ••J.! the I.l c t ......

To ""'" extmt. the lAtter

with the pictures in Warnor.

Go.r<tler llaIJois and Sue CILspor ""..., IIDro detolled 111 their
knowledge or early tantbn·s CXItl>061tlon :
SC: I know that .t>eo It s tarted It ''IUI • lo t dirt rent than It
is DOW. The oonventiCll8 when "" bcIIan • ro 0 lo t d.lr r ront than
they

are now.
n\ : In Yotlat ."ys1

SC: .... U. they ... ..., """" I<IJ\lJor. t o ",,"In with . • • . A
cooveotiaJ ot fifty people""", an AwnIIIO COl\"nllon.
ro: I think alB other ditr renee . At the tlm ••"" that to 0
large extent !andan Q 8 yOUnjtCr thor. . . • • The bullt or randan 10
the early )'e8l'8 us <XlI11Xl8e<l or kids about e ight""". nIneteen.
sixteen.
SC: The lIIIjority o f . _ . .", on) ... .
ro: The lIIIjorlty of ' _ ... ro . . . .nIt rnlddlc-clM8 .
SC: All of 1Itlom I would 8~ .
tlramer. Ye&Urdayo. p. 26.
9Ibid •• p. 211.
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tea' Black taroS in evidence at con\"CIltiQl8

n.\ :

'I'bere are

s::

The nUJber IR still \" ry smll.
There are a bell of a lot nore "",,' than there .,"" t",enty

O\ 'UI !!OR,

(IJ :

that

\'ery

l'\'e 8e(!O.

years ago, certainly . . . . 1bero weJ'O) ' t \ 1lJ')1 aany lQren in
early science l1ctla> fandem, That' s cllMgee! R good deal.
OC : ADd DIlStly O\"er t.hc l as t ten or t\\e1t)' )'OOI"S, t en or
fHtceo ~ 1U'8, in fact,

t\lring the 1950s, fandon' s ..,.,ting RJ"OUnd began to ""'itch hom

the cl..,., to the CCXl\1!OtiOll8, in part beca,- the _1ne-1lpCll\Sored
cl..,., bec.me doflmct,

~

The fanz.1nes and APAs

(~teur ~ ~I&tions)

the """"'" 01 ind1rP.ct CCXltact between distant fans .

The cbango

hom clubs to OCXl""'tions is bon>e out by the attendance f i _ a! the
Irorld OCXl'''''tiOll8 ( ' 'IIorldcoos'' ) of the period,

The

hil!best attendance

during the torti"" ..... 200, .flUe CCXl\1!OUons o f the tifties !!how a

raoge hom a )"" 0 1 400 to a hiRl> ot 850,10
',be last tift""" ~
I:J'(JIrtb,

IU'8

ot tM<Dn

ha\'e been Ilarked by great

By 1910, -orldcoo attendance ..... regularlY """'" a>e thousand,

reach1ng nearly 11\" t1JlJes that nUltlor by
still to be found In
lIPOIl9aring groups

1IaIl)'

m1~, 11 Local

el l£.::

=

lIZIjor II>lt l'OlX>l1tan areas, o tten acting as the

tor local and l1!giautl CCXl\'mUCXl3, Fanzine P\bUsbing

18 a flourtshing actiVity,

~

"""",1i!1ed by the fact that

""''''ral

lIaIlU1actUl'ers of dlJpUcation eqUipnent regularly exhib1t tbetr pt"oducts

at

CXID\"eDtiCXl8.

AlthouBb Ii8\Ieral attaq>te ""111 _ , a>Iy one tl'y at wd ting
fandeJl! -

&

single organizatioual 8tN::ture Ilnd "'..", l1rn1ted """"""",,

This .... tbe IIaUonal Fantasy FlIn Federation (N:!F) ,
lOo'lba Irorld ScJ.eece Netia> Oon\'mt1a> , " in
the !130M,
33rd Irorld ScJ.enoe Netla> OonYel1t1a> (liolbourne :

~.

llIbld. ,

~,

37-43.

FralJ 1ts inooptia>

~1Iook

~75),

for

6

In 19<10 , the N:JF luis been omrollcd I n both Jntem al djsoonslon and
extemu.l cootro\'CI"S)·. nnd has " . . .

nE: \

r EmIUl{;'ed to be an ltrportMt

force In fandall , though sorro o f Its Ililr6 , , • I10uld be ..,rt.tnmllo, ,, 12
Se\'OnU Inronmnts <XmIX!tltcd on the N3F, all 01 thlm agreeing
with the abo\" opJnlon,
D.I :

George Seilhe rs' C01I!eIlt wns t~'Plcal:

Would you sny there 's any sort or OI"llllDi2atlon to

fandan1
GS : There IUV) II. nll1ilcr 01 OI"llllDJ.zatioos .hleb exist in ADd
I\I'OUnd randall, bolt there 1& no central bocb', az::d att"",t& to
creato ODe ha\'O been howling failures, The National Fantasy
Fan Federatloo gees back, oil , t1Ienty-five years o r 80, and in
apl te Of having a nlllbor or \'Ory CApable and OOII1>etont poople
In its orpnlzatloo-preeldent, secretary, and tb.ings lilw
that-t"" ol"llllDJ.zatioo as a _hole has been a howling joke IIIroClg
OlIpCrlcnood fans l or a \'Ory l00g tin'O,
D.I : lIbat do they do , or try to do?
GS: A lot 01 V1IBt projects with halt-\1lst minds running
than. They tmd to oane on pretentious and , oil, there's a Ian

..,rd,

"Iuggbcaded,"

Soveru.l other 06peCts o f l""dalI's history 6bould be noted
before tW'Dlng to Its p."..,t ,
institution,

FIrst, randall Is oot a -"aUy American

1I1111e the U.S.A. Is l""dalI's pr1Dary source of _1'8 ,

lans are also to be found throughout Europe and 111 Il'D6t portions o f
the Sri tlsb Camaroeal tho

Sea:>nd, tt should DOt be PI'ClNllCd that

eacb tan 1& a partlc.1po.nt in all lOmB of fan activity.

S1noe

fandall began, the Iodlvldual fan has had ""\'"ral dIol oes 01

activity-clUbs and c:cln.oentions (or d1rcct interactloo. fanzlnes
for lodlrect OCJIIlU1lcatioo-and oot all lans poeseescd the time,
interest, or

f_ '"

I!'ClIley

needed for in\'Ohunent 10 all of theoe,

PloaUy , the concept of "DllIlc rlcal !andoou;"

I!lISt

be CQlSICcrcd.

Jack S\leer, author o f the or lg1.n al Fancyclopec!la , de&crlbed the history
of

to 1954 10 tenra of a sat of stages, with sane

12n>cy, !'!!!eye lopec!la, p. 11 3.

81._

7

separated by trnnslti"" periods .

Toblo 2 8\JmlU"lzes thi s 6_

. 13

TABLE 2

S!MWN 01' NlJla:llICAL FA\1XJIS
PERICI)

Eotancbu (1930-33)
First Faocbu (33-3;)

1st Translt100 (~37)
Secood Fancbu (37-38)
2Dd 'l'nI>Hlt1oo (38-40)

'Ib1rd FaodaD (40-44)
Fourth FaodaD (4H6)

Fifth hncbu (46-50)
5th Traoaition (50-51)
S1JIth hncbu (51-53)

6tb Traoalt1oo (5~)

Sewntb hndan (55-58)

PRUWIY A5P£Cl"S OF l1lE PERICl)

No sense ot

gl"OOC)

ex.1stence; letters

lnte'-t in lIC.Ience, IIC1ence f1cti""
Sh1tt in internat to tancbu i tBolf
Feuds and poU tical lntlgbtlng

IIeturn to interoot in Protessional st
llalan<'C ot inte~. in 8t and tancbu

Trend t""1U"d Ixxlk oollocU~
Splinter interest gro"", begin to
Conoem about " literazy VI\luo"

Split b e _ taanl.sb,

8er0Cll

10nD

ot st
tana

A II1II11 gl"OOC) Procl&.lna itself as
HSeventh Fandan, It but is shouted dcMn

" " ' - interest in tllllcbu .... a socIal
entity

Dosplto Its eSOteric IlAture, tllroo inlonDllllta referred to this
OCIlO8pt ot nUllOrlcal landatll .

Scithere described It briefly and then

roferrod me to the Fancycl9!l!!dla lor details.

lI'elss I!I!Iltioned the

concept in _lng , calling It a " . • . sort ot \l8rtxll lore that's
p&88IId

doom. "

IIcCImley Ill"", me a detaJ.led lecture "" the various

' " - IWd the indtvl<hlal$ in'JOh~ In each ot tbdn, geoera.]ly accelng
13 by, ~e1~ pp . 50-00. Oric1na11y, SJ-r'& syst"",
"""t ooly .. far as~6
, but""" later _ended by I to
in,..,tor. No written docuuentation Ie available as to other """tin ....
atJon.s ot the systc:m . 'Ibe aoacopts ot tho "1aanJ..ahu and "aerc:m" tan
will be cooatdered in the tollowlng chapter.

8
~1 th

the data provided in the F..IlC}'clwed!a.
It W<lUld

900II\

thnt tb

MDUJlt

by Ill>' infol1lW\l8 i8 not great ~Ilen

in tho pubU5hod

""r1aJ.

of h1stOr:1 cal Icnowledj;' _ ,

CXJIll'U"4!<I to th walth of Inronmtion

This appears to be true no ......tter onnt the

III!" of tho fan or the duration of hls or hor t~'Duro in r."dan .

and 1IcOmney, tho t

r2tters,

U1:r

IlIl6t

Sci thers

Icnowlcdj;eable inromants <XI his t0>1cal

at q)pOSitc ends of tho age spectnm. and Seitbers bas

been a fan for about twice

&8

loag as 1IcC\lnney.

This would

IieO!1

to

~ly that lcaminll about fandan'. hlsto~ i6 not ....tter of n"""""it)'

for trOBt tana.
At t be 8""" time, one can 800 that eadl infOJ1lOU>t hM
.....aaonably accurate kDowl~

for its 8t,*,

ot either t _ ' s

IKJl1I)

hllfto~ or the """""'"

Judith Weiss, '*'<> told"", that she ~ad

n •

••

read

tb.lnp about it, but • . • <I11M't bother to . - b e r the facts •• "
ottenocl to lead me the """ropriate

8OW'Oe _

if I ... re iDtel'C6ted.

As will be seen later, .mat f""" do t""d to 1"OIIBIber 18 not hlstorica.l

intonation but IIlIIX>rO.tes centerinl! around &pecl.Uc e-"Dts and
1od1v1ch1als.

In .-ral, the faa 18 'XlI"",med with fnndan DOt as an

hlIftor1ca1 entity but as a 8OC1al one.

0lAPIllI II
TIlE caII'OSlTIal OF FA;'iI01
'I'he Def1.Jlttion of "Fanc:tarr '

Flu"bll can be CXlIl8idered as the CXIDIUlity of !.nd1vlWa18 11bo
are linked

tlu'ouilh

the various fill activities.

To IIDderatand {anclan.

then. ale IIIIIn betI1n by undorstand1ng .....t - . . "fan.

F.ach intonmnt

."" asked to _..ribe bie or her OaICl!pU of what a fan is.

snerged:
ODe

1'00 tra1 t8

a fan is ale _110 is interested in ocleo08 Uctial; a fao 18

1Ibo interact" "Iitb otbnrs 1Ibo _

a s1Jn1lar interest. J

Se\-eraJ tnlOl1l'lUlt8 t!qlbaa1zed that an ind1viduaJ. 1Ibo b ... mly

the !frat of them qual.lties is

!!2! a

fan. Scitber6 daecrtbed a fan as:

• • • scmebo<ty who tftkea an O\'ID't act be)'tlIId buying anti
shelving science f1ctioo ~ and bocks . • . . Attending ..
c:ooveotim. putting out a tanzJno. wr1ting tv .. lanzJne. belonging
to a science f1ctim club. t _ are the bDnml overt Rets .

SJJnllarly. Post called a lao ". • •

things. 1s a Uttle bit

Dm"8

8OI1Oa>O

who. m the spectrun 01

acth'O than a reader. "

'"'" iotel'llCtiw aspect """ _

'" II08t clearly in the tnton'icw

with 1/cQmDey :
lAriunoote as to the prec1el! nature of "6Cience !1etim"
haw been fO\ll!llt in both t _ and acadom. In tb1s tbes1s. tho
tam (and ite aIlbreviatlCD. "st'·) will be ta;cea to include all
fDnllll of opeculaUve llteraturo. includJJ18 fantasy and ......,rd-ancl~ with U - &rII\III!Ilts should turn to
acadeim.c joumal3 such ar ~htlon olld Science l'ictiCD Stud1....
and to 'II02'ks such as Brian •
d1aa. BUliCD Yau
~ ~
Fictim (C'''''''' City. N.y. : 1lOii>~'
. ~9T.l).
~ With iIiidI q...UCD8.

eorcery. " _ r s

E:

:Fc:i125c1A1noe

9

10
0,\ :

"Mt rmkcs a fan " t an , n.nd not just WI D\"Cl"Ogo j oc,?

Df; We4-), an interest in s Cience U c tioo, of l'OUrSC, ond
fran there 4 d001rc for the CO!pMy o f 11~AHn1ndcd pcq>le .
ScI ence ficUoo fans are C<1lIWIllcato.... . Science fi ction fMS
1""" to tlllk to each other , e ndlessl y, nbout anything.

Reference to th.1" interaCtion based on 5Iulrcd 1nte rests 1s nlso """" in
def1nJ.t1oo8 of fandan Such IlB this one fran a on1"", in AImz1ng Stories :
The - " : 0 of fandan 1s the Jl"rsonal reaction and onotributioo
of each tan; Iqy idea ot U!andmt' isn't necessarily yOllt'S. Fen are
bt'CUllht tclpther usuaJ.ly, but not exclUSively, by an interest in sf
~r. f~~~~l~~,,:,s:.:do=~ interests : lhlsie, poll ties ,
Q)o

iJIportant DSpe<'t of fancbn is its _ _phie dispersol . 3

It is, in effect , a CXlI!IruIlity ..1tbout loCAtioo .h1eh ""'Iuires its

....,.., of <XmIUl1tas throolgh the various fo",," of fan aetl\1.ty.

When

I ~ to Juditb 1Ieiss that fandan appeared to"", t o be IlllCh like
an e><tended f_ly, obc SI\1d:
1I'ell, that doscrlptton has been "PPlled belore . I ~
it's 80, in a ••y. I trean, 1t' 8 mre ot a tribe tlwl a tamily,
III _ ...... ly large ~ of pcq>le. As a II'Iltter 01
fr.ct, IiClIIIObody elee ooce put it better . She said, ''Fandan 1& •
S!Illl toom, """"Pt tbat it's SPread cut all 0\",. the ..,rld. "
Out it's a .."•.11 toom, with its goss ip and 1ts leuds lind its
iJIportant e1t1zeos. E\oeryooc lcnc:Ms .mt eve!;""" ou.c is do1r~ .
It ' s really 1Illr& 1& tbat than a family .

or 1t's

The llonqIrapbies

01

Fandan

Little data exists on the damgruptucs of fandan.

1Ir1ting on

the size of fandan in 1974, Ted lIbi to not ed that :
The IOOSt optJ.<n1st le assesamnt 01 fMdan' S n~be.sed mre
on ono'''''tioo attendance tlWl anything e1_is that there are
porhaps Uve thousand people in the world ..flo onoslder themoeh""

"tans. "

In IIDre ro(ll1.stic tCI'VII, DOt l!1Uly

trO...."'6

tbl.n a thocsand

2suson lIood Glicl<sohn, "'100 C1ubhou;e," !In!rlng Stories 18:3
(October, 1974), p. 67.
3A1ox111 GiUUand, ''1Ior1dono lind
35 : 2 (1977), p . 21.

~t1atch, "

SUDCon JOUlnAl
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The age of (ans nIZlG"S fran early tOOM throuilh old age.
the ocnV1!lltioos I M\

At

"tteaded. the CBjority appeo.rcd to be In the

Uftoon-to-thlrty bracket • ..tlich agrees with the vi"", gi\-en in the

flulcyelq>e<lla .

St~f

8UilIl'JIrt8 that tbe teen

)-e&r8

are best tor

entry into fandan. as this 18 ,,'- the indhoicbtl Is " . . . still

freshly obeessed With utters of spa.c:e, t1.rre. Ufe, deat,h .,,5
A 1948 SW'\"y eltO!Ci by Womer Ilbooocd ooly ele\..., per C<!Dt of
fans to be temLle .

This has changed greatly In recent years. to the

point ....zoe about hall the tans to be seen at ocn\-entlODS are .......,.
~

aspect of tandan ~ch has not changed since t .be period ot "".lei>

"mer "TOte I s tbe radal mixture; fandan

"'118

OLd is • preOOm1nantly

Caucasian group.6 At a CXlIlveotloo J atteaded in May 1977. lor """""Ie.
there ....re only fwr ncn-<:aucasians in an audience

ot about th"",

hundred indi\'lduP.Is.
As the n _ of ...,.,.,.. in fandan increased. the role of waneo
changed.

Sc\ ral of lIlY infotmlnts ""'~looed this In bri .. t ; ooe. SUsan

Parris. discussed the topic in depth :

_t

I}\:
1Iould)'OU say tho ...,.,.., play a """""dory role in flll1<Dn?
51' : ThIs ts IICI1IIlth1Dg that I 110d '"ry. \'ery difficult to
dot1ne
I bellO\.... because in sam . ... y8 WCIII;!n do ha\" n \'Ery
GOod posltiCII in fandan, but in otber ""18 • • • """"" ore t""'~
the ..... as they are in the .... dono ""'rId.
Q\ : Could you tell me ..,zoe about tbe GOod things for """"n
In fan<Dn?
51': Ckay. for the IIIl8t port. ""ch pel'9Cll in fandan is

40red White. "Editorial,"
1:ney. !'!ncycloped1a, p.

Anazing Storl ... 47:1 (Juno, 1973) p. 119.

4; ~f, " Is Scler.oo fiction, " p. 12.

Swaner. Y_erda"". p. 26; _

also DIc)' . fMcyc l22!!!!!.!. p. 147.
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ooosidercd to be solely rcspawible tor tht:mio l\"cs , evco i n people
'Abo are coup l es. In tho Dlll1dnno \\urld, i t ser....rm thnt this docs not
IIIY,)ly , that tho \\aIWl is basically an nppcncbge to ber husband
or her lover . tm1 0ss the wamn hils D. \ '01)' f orcetul and definite
personality.
. . . In landon, \\at'l1n 00 ha\'e IUl opportunity to USC their
Individuality, or to de,,,l op it. There ' s a little 110m opport ... l ty
for taking a> responsibilities that actUIIll)' ttean 6a!I!thIng. sam
ot tile best fanz1D<!tl in tile country IU'O pwlisbod by ....",., or
CXlIltrlbuted to by wanen. Of oourso, nor ... do have 6a!I! really fine
_anon writers ot s c1""oe !lelia>. 110 have bad all nloog, but not R8

DILDy as thoro are nen .

• • . In another ~~y years, I think It's GOing to Ile furly
equal.
lli\ : Fran l1l)I obeervat1a>s I'va GOtten tile l.apresala> that
alt.hou8b W<IlIllI have an equal role in tenIB of I'eo!]Ja>SlbUlty, .ben
It GUts to be tile middle ot the nlgbt wanen again beocme objects .
lIould )'OU say that is fairly t"",1
51': Ill, ye.b, _
oertain groups in tandem. I'm not
saying that wanen as a .mole arc treated by male 8clenoe fiction
tans • • . a> an equal ta>tlng. 'lbere arc an . .ful lot ot
chauvlr.istlc men and """"" in science tictl.... I 'm not saying that
sclonoe tictlon f andem Is perfect, ~ It oerta1nly Is DOt, but
tIlere arc opportunities in science tJctla> fandan that Ilia'... DOt
r\OI acrooo in tho rwndano 11 fo.
Ethnic TaxooanIes IIltbin

~'ondan

Within any lIOCial structure thero are distinctions made Ilet-.
types ot IIYiIItlera.

During tho fl e lQoQrk Intorv1nw& I asked inI=ts 1I

tboora ....re different types of fans, how tbelle types ""re distingulsbed,
and 1lhat they were called.

Fran the .-.era to t belle qucstla>s resulted

thren ethnic tL'<ODClll1es , based a> eategorJ.z1ng fans by IllVUDt

activity, t)'PO

ot

ot activity, and orientation ot activit),.

Iben fans are described in t...,.., of tile orientation of tllelr
activities , a bipolar dichotClttf is found.
fan, one _

At ooc extrum 1B the IIscrooo"

interests ars In tho !!!!:1ous and £!!!.Btructh... stlX\y of

the literature of science UcUon.

At tho opposite pole 11... tile

tltu.o1sbu tan. 'Abo is aonl int8J"CtJted in 1.Lc social pheoamoc:m o.f
fo.nda!>-ltll trlClldehi(l8, feuds, &<&J1P, and porsonallt1....

As with any
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dlcbotmw, tmn)' fans a.re at neither extraoo. but HalTNohoro betlA

n the

- , as Dozois and Cnb-per pointed out to 100;
[lA;
Are there l.abc1B for thew cIi!Corcnt types oC Can?
SC; So.
ID: 11011, you can omke " Btllb at labelling 801'C of than by
the thing that's been coing t.brough tho tonzlnes Cor ~ty or
thirty years now about the Ii(JJ'QOn versus the Caanish Can.
SC: I IlI1ght add that theso _
types of tans are usUAlly quite
oonteq>tuous of each other.
ID: _
doC1nitloos are ILIso quite tricky, because a>o can
turn Into the other, depcocling em how ~'OU oquint at it. • • •
Samtlmoo me kind of fan will turn into another Ir.1nd of Can. There
are people""" started out being into science f1cUa> , read.IDg a lot
of it, '00 haw cottm into tandem and gracIually beoaro _roLled
in tandem and ha"" stopped reacIiDg science lietla> Cor the Il'08t part.

A &eCODd t&JOOn<Jl1f of fans can be CCIlStructed fran the types of

actlviUos they partlc1pato In ''1thin tandem.
tako

part

in more than

a>O

activity.

A Can can, oC """"""

The categories within thls

lIJ'QOping can oontain 01 ther seroon or CIWlIBb Cans.

The Clrst b"UCh

catOCOIY IB the ebb Can, a Can _00 Ls a _ r DC hlB or her local
scLenoe f1ctim elli>.

Sclther& <XITIlX>Dted that clli> tans are " . ••

generally one of the other class1!LcaUOM as ' 0 11, but thlB IB not

absys the case. I,
Another type IB the ConzIne Can .

""wTal

COI1lll,

Faoz1ne activity takes

including writing, editing, illustrating, and Plbllsh1ng,

and a faozine tan -.y he involved in any or all of thC60 .
Cans ~orely read fonzlnes; others 110

80

Sam fonzlne

tar as to beoaro In\'Ol\-ed in

.mat Scltbcrs "".lIed ". • . IIDre serious but not mtirely <Xm:lerc1al
ptJlUcaticm ot science fiction nJlterials; essentiall)', sate non- or
sem1-camerc1al PlbU8here ."

hnz1no tans lillY be either sercoo or

taaolBb; thlB IB oCton reClected in the oontents ot the fanzlncs in
IIblcb they

are in\'OI\'ed.

O:x,,"enUa> fans are th06e ""'- activities are Cocused m tbu

"'atonal

and World OOI1' 'CIlUOOS .

those ~bo on l y attend

CXX\8

tho pl unoing and running or

The<;e

""Y be rw·tller di,"idcd in t o

a.nd tbotic 'Abo take a anrc acth"C parl. in
0011'

ntlOO6.

The latter my be oi tbcr

rcon or taanish in tbe i r o rlen tatlC1l. and this orJentatlCXl nay be
reflected

10

the ty)')E!JH of e\1mts t o be fO\a"..d

OIl

the COI1\"eDUon's J).l"Otp'1Ill.

"",",'1", wbm me exIlIl1nM only tho6c '>1lo at t<lld tbe otcl''-'IItla\8
(_bid> of """,-Ity

dicbot<Jlf>' takes CJD

nun include t be

&11

~'1U1l.mrs).

addltional d.J.nelsioo.

the

rcan-faani6b

At a ooo''''''tloo, the ... rcon

sbowB . e tc.--.hlle tbe tlJUlisb fan oocee to the CXlCl\"eI1tloo DDt'e tor tho
soc.1al a&IlCC'ts, 8C111etlme8 sleeping throu;;b the mtire program and

partying all n1;dIt instead.
Scattered IGI1dst the tbnle pn.'OO<lCI1ng categories are t be
organi:u.tlooal or pollUcal f&ll8, of .mid> Juditb ""i88 saJ.d:
•. . There are a l ot of people 'IItIO are into .t andan because It
&1''0& tbelll &11 opportunity to organize. 1 find this tnIB mtb a lot
of orgaDizaUCXI8, like the £I'b1ladelpbi!7 Folk Song Society.
VolUlltary fIl'CIUIl6, you usually find tbat the people leading tbempeople like tbe president, tt... vloe-pres1dect, tbe treasuref'-urc
usually people""" """t to 110.,,, acmething t o NO and 'let ..uthor1taUw
about I and thAt I 8 a 'A1l...'" for than to do it.

SUa 0I.spcr and GArdDor oa.ol8 also discussed the political tan :
'!bere are certain people _ _ BOle exlst euoc in tandom 18
_
over tbe rest of tbe poople in
th l8 with every kind of organized body . Nest
of _
peopl e are both sercon and faani6b , in tbat tlley a;e vet')'
into .mat goes dom at """,,]a and haw the bud<ster ~'S and art
are rUD, but they' re also ''8ry IIUCb into partying and buing
witb people and getting t o kDow people, becaI8e tbat'S tbe ooly -1lY
you can get the ~.
(D :
Gmerally 6p08k1ng, your bar<klore fo.anlsb pol1Uckers
and )'our bard-«Ire laaniJJl1 f _ are COl tbat 1r.terested 1.0 sclmoe
fictlCJD as llterature or scleooe ficUoo as a thing Itself. I ...an
you will rUD into the ...". t:;pes of people in train tandan or botrod
fandom or refri&arator lanebl>, you kDow. '!be scleooe HeUoo 18
just an 'exawe to gatber and do their thing, 1Oll&tever it ~s , and
_
of tbelll doa't
1"8ad III>Cb science !1ctioa.
SC:

tor tbe

fanc.m.

pult>06e of 110.
You rUD into

c,,,,,
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sc: J!cMc\" r . n lot
generalize JUte that .

r t han are heav lly i nto it.

You "",,' t

~c spec.lal1z.cd type of fan is the huckster or bus1DeBs fan.
found I1106t of~en at the ooo'"entions.

Dozois Md Cuper described th1s

type of fan to m:
SC: '!bore' 6 one t)'PC of tan you torgot. and that's the
bus1nesa tan. he.oo goes to the ocnventloo to 8811 h1 s goods. be
they bocks or ~ or J""'try or art WDrI<. and baalcally goes for
that PW"JlCl8e. although b4 IM¥ enjoy the ~ 01 the o:l:l\"elltloo.
W : Or be ....y not, he OIly Just pack up and go haIIt.
SC: lie 1M,)' just pack up and go haIIt at nillbt. You do have
the people ,",,0 go pr1nar:ily tor bus1nesa
Then you haw
the hudulters "",0 heOClDe hucksters Just because they want to go to
oon\""UCXl8 and that's the ""ly --.v they can LUOrd to do 1t.
W : lie may Just be -Ina the 1>ee1nn1JIg ot this blBin_ tan
thing. The - " t tor scieooo tiet1"" triDketa ADd lIC0888Or1es
ot ClOe sort or another has hardl.y beeo topped yet. ADd ""00 1t is
l'Mlly broached I think we're lOing to pt a lot of people MIo Lre
Jtaping "" that as a quid< way to _
1IlCIDey, 'lObo rill cam into
tandan or at l eLSt circle around the pcripbery.

"'&8C<l8.

An altomatiw vi.... or this type of fan ......

.mo.

lliYl!Jl ...

by Fred Fisher •

althouib be runs an all-scienoe tietl"" boc*8toro. does Dot thillk

of biaeelt

La

a tan :

M: 10 tL1king to Garmer and SUe. they O<JIIIII!Dted that ooe ot
the variet1es ot fan that they pcroe1\'\.~ was a oow """. ",,",t they
teno a bus1nesa tan. IiCIIIOOIle who goes to O(lO\"",tions IUId 1s lo\'Olwd
in sc:1eooe tietioo tor bus1Dess _
rather thaD enJ_t.
FF: llell. that 's t""'. but bow do )'011 ~te it out? I mean.
1t's l1ke art doLlers. I'm sure they 10 to 8bows and stuft. but
tbuy ' re bas1cally 8I'PrL1s1ng stult ADd looking at nwrket oondit1CXl8.
They may also enjoy lockiq at the paiDt1np. but lt )'011' re in the
t::::!oo&s • . • It's tnIB that 1t's basically a busu-a tor .... but
I dClO' t oon.older _ I t a busiDEfls tan beca.., I dClO' t partake 10
many ot the tannish activities 1IIrlli"T'm there. . . . I ha..... a
teel.1ng that the tRDS are 0IlIx.ed to other people making money OUt
of their fann1.sbDess.
M: They'd rather that lt ..... a tan .00 ""-<I to go into
bus1oess?
FF: Yeah. I'w eDOOUDtered tluot a CX>I4>le 01 tUae at oonVeDt!ons. Now. I per&alally dClO't take a booth at the huckster room
lor a CX>I4>le ot retI.9ODS. Q>e ot them 18 that I ha> a store and
I want people t (' 'DD8 to the &V1re. The e:tocad 18 tha~ tor 8CJIlI
people that's the ""ly --.v ot making their Uvtq, ADd I dClO't
want to lotertere with that.

Tho financial s urvival of tho hucl<sUlr 1s dependent on h18 or her

opposite n\Jlber 10 fan<klm, too coll..'Ctlng tan.

None

ot nw 1o!o nmnts

I!IlOtioood thiB type of tan, but Warner diBCUSS<!S them. camxmting that
colleeting tans are otten m1o\'ol\'f!d 10 tho minstroam

ot fIID<klm

and arc

pri. .rUy 1ot.0r08tod 10 books aDd protoss lmal aapz:1nes, with fanzJ.ne
onUe<:tial a secondary 1oterest. 7

A t1o&1 type of tOD 18 the acad«nic tan, we 'A!1O takes advant_

ot tbe recent trend 10
teacb and do

...........a.

~ too'Ul"ds tbe study of

m tbe 6IbJect.

10 tandall, but omny are.

scienos fiction to

Not &11 ocadrm1c tans are 1D'''l\'f!d

Q)ntrlbutors to such ocadrm1c Journals as

Extrapolatlm and Science Fiction Studies are of times r ..... acadoaI1c 1otorotrta ha,,,, &11<Med thUD to o,... rlaP their protessiON! with
their a,-ocatlON! .

In add1tlm to tbe _

typologies already preecotod, tans divide

tbeaIoel\_ 10 a tblrd way _

randall. 'Ibis dlc:hotonw
PIAlItl. <randallls

!!d>bY).

~s

m tho degroo of 1D,,,lYllllllnt witb
usually 8\II1lIod up by a pair or acrocyaa :

!! !ay Qt !!1fe)

and FIJ:.:lJ1 (!andallls ,,!ust

!! ~

To a FIAlIOL fan, tan<klm 18 a ....,or CXlO8UIIOr of biB or ber time

and e""'ln'. BCIIIltlmes to the extent that such a tan will choc&e to try

and earn a llving tbJ'CUllb tan acUvitles such as huckstering or tanzina
Pl*>llcadm.

To the FIJACDJ tan, fandall 18, as Susan Pa.rr1a put it,

". . . a part at ~ ll!e . but it's not the all-eoCCl'q>&SSing one drlvo
behind &11 lIlY actions. "

witb

l1li

1boee 1otonmnts \IIbo dlscussed this dlcbet~·

tarlcled to aqtlaa1ze that tht.')' MIre DOt FIAlItl. tans , nth alO

_ t i m ; th1s oq>hasl.a boo:JIE& IIOre !nportant _

7.aroer, Yesterdays, p. 56.

vleMld 10 respect
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to the steroot~".. o r a ran r"""d wi thin fan""" .

"!be """"Ptioo was

'Ihla ,all tends to i'Ct """""",,t stl'1Ulge. 1 oonsidcred ~..... ll
01 the CiocDaImcd lIobby people, tor """""Ie , until 1 SAt doom a
tCfl l'ears ago and s tarted reallzinll that, by and 1.."..." the , ..... t

ODe

nlllber of people that 1 know ........ 8Ciencc lieUoo lans and the
!1WJOI'l t y of things that 1 did"" I!¥ """, as things that wouJ.d
interest m or educate ne or IIIU!Ie ttl) or _bat h,a\'e You, we.ra scmebow
OOIlcemed witb 8Ciencc !jetl"" and seien"" tleU"" tan doinp . ~t
cban&ed IlCIII!!What, • • • 1 . . no lClllpr quit.. 60 heavily involved in
fan""" as 1 once was.
The StereotWcal Fan

IIltbin tandem , there ex1.st8 • atereot)'pc or the t)'Pical fan

&8

an Introv"rted indi ,'1 dual tor 1Iban fandem pro\lldcs a 6OC1a1 setting
witbin "bieb he or _

can tlllCt1en .

The earli""" """tien of tb1& 1&

in the FaneyelO!l!!dia 1tbleb I'CIIILI'ks that " . • • most fans are intro>'8rted
to a groater or le.... degree, It's seoerally b<tld • • . • But the inten6tty
appears I""" _

today [I95IfJ than before the end oflOrld liar II . .. 8

I!d:unney agreed that tb1a stereotype. 1& fading :
The tradl U<lIl&l, b1storlcal viCfI bas flll\8 as misl1 t 8 ..bo got
into fandem beca.- they .:I1m ' t really quite fit into "batcver
social milieu the)' """'" in, and found in sclenoe tiet1"" a
lD1.fying interest and in 8Ci ...oe lieUen tandem a social circle
that would acoept tbmI. 'Ib1.s ''':'10ll'l!<! them to ope.-&te in social
c1rcuIBtanoea . 1 think th1& 1& dlan(r1ns to a oertain extent,
s 1qlly beeallse 1&rilI! nl.llbers of the people ..110 are 0CIIIing into
tandem n<><adays are not lII1af1tB and are not people .me ba,,,,,,'t
been able to tit in.
., no probably people ..no are fairly ... 11
&<\juoted m the outsido ot fandem. They s1qlly find tanck>o tun and
and they enjoy It ,

Other Infonnants ~ed tbat tbOBe
stUI exist a'1thin tandem.
that fandem 1&
al80 -

..no

fu1l111 tbis stereotype.

S\I8a.o Parr1& and FreO F1aher botb I'8II8liced

\'8r)' protect I W

ot Nld helpful to sud> Individuals ; both

it c l ear that this ....... not the reosm for their in\'Oh'ODeJlt

~y, Faneyelopedia, p. 92.
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with tandem.
A third \'\ ....."" presented by J. U. I\Jst :

1lA :

There's the ~holo stercot~".. ot the person ..no roads

science t1cUm . . .

JBP : Propellor bean1e and all that?
1lA: • • • being the young kid .00 can't . . .
JBP: Cton't _
lt wlth the girls?
1lA : ' "
can't _ I t with tbe glrls or can' t _
lt
soc1lLlly in geooral and tW'llS to seJ.enoe f1cUoo as an """""". Do
rou thlnk that's fo.1rly representative of DIl6t fane?
JBP: No, It's to<' young. The reallY )'OUIlB kid. be doesn't
know be can't make it. It's the older cmes, . . . it's the people
111>0 are DOt physlcally beautiflll, sball I say, that tbis aay be a
part of tbelr lile that gradually talces 011 IIX)Z'Q l.q>ortance to thom
bcca... they can't make it sociallY.
But they ' IlI DOt the oo1y cn.. 1bat about the fellow 111>0 _
clay pots? lie can't . - it socially, so be goes out and
- - . • • beautiful clay pots, doIl't Imock it:
'lbere's " little 8C1118thJ.ng to lt, but DOt quite .flat the
OJtsiders think. I find _ I e 10110 pretty IIIICh faU into tbe fan
stereot»pe, and samt!mea I tb1nk that tbere is samth1ng a B ttle
'IITCIII; with thEm. Not that fandaD is DOt part of a full life, but
they tb1nk that U's ILlI of lifo.
I tbink tbere's 8CJIlBthing wr"OIlg with that. I think they forget
that bec&llSC they b"\'OI1't fOUlld anythJ.ng oWe >'Ct.
The idea that tbis stereotype appUes IIIl8tly to the PIAn type of

fan was ILlso put fortb by Judith Weiss :
I mean, that' 8 tho great flllUlJJib eUa-tbe tan is " fOmEr
outcast frail bis petr lIl'OUP. but here he bas f<lUDd " n.... peer
lIl'OUP. You find that oart of the F1A1IiOI.. """"Ie are of this type.
Their total ILlleg1anoe is to fandaD because it has &1\'011 thom friends
and a bam and ILlI this stutt they n&\.... bad. _bereas , I would 8&)1,
the FIJAalI _ I e are less, not moJlLdjUBted , but they ' re better
ILdjIllrted to the larger world, so they area't in need ot tbis kind of
~loae-kn1t

thing.

Fred Pi-.. told

Now. I

1m

a story ""Jch further Bqlhaa1zes this point :

fairly stead)'. Well r )o'OU can I t
call bim .. steady custaDor, 'couee be drape in a lot 01 t!mea and
doec>' t buy anythJ.ng, but be'" uamd " lot.
How when I t1nrt opeoed /the science HeU"" boolcsto~, be ......
a big l'8IIder of sci..,,,,, lictroo, but ...... OCJIpletoly un!n\'Oh"d with
8C1so"" t1ctioo fandall. Wlth sane custamrs, I have" relatlOC!.Sbip
YIlT)' similar -" a bart.l!nder, in which they COI1) in and toll ...
everything that's l(Ping 011 wi th the1r U_.
(be of the things I w... about .t he bookstore is that tbere are "
lot 01 ~ CUBtOlll1'8 that I beoam lri""do wi th. n.o of ~ CU9tamrs
ba\'8 a custcmar wtlo' 8
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CMD in too other day. told 111) that they ~ re gettinG lIWTled. anQ
Sn\'lt.OO roo to their lII'Cdding. I rtrM, 1'\'0 00\ r seen thaD outs ide
the store. yet tooy tolt th.t tile)' ~'1lI1ted III) at their M>dding. and
that ' s part at ..nat I lil<c about it. thAt's part ot .by I ....,nt into
the blllll.oess.
'ibis particular PC""",. I know a great deal about """t's 80Ing
on in his Ute. As other aspectfj at his lire have deteriorated or
ha"" enrountered problllllll that he basically can' t cope witb. bis
in""l_t with science !lction tandem has grcMn. I ','0 watched it
happen. It ·s really l'8IIU1tabl.. that as hIs probl..,.. in coping
with hls Ute inere...... oo's beoane a blggcr Md biggcr tan • •••
It's interesting to see that happen. and I '""der it. as the rest at
hls probl ...... get straiGhtened out. 00'11 (It'IIdualJy drop bis invoh"...
mnt in tandem.

Based on
I would

~

~ obec"''IltiCXlB at ODn'''''tions and readings in tanzines.
that all throe at thrso views held 80IIIJ trutb.

The

8tereot~'Pical fan docs oxist in landem. thouGh in • minority; the
stereotypical Ian is

mre lil<clY to be a }'IA1oOL fan thM a FIJAGlr 1M;

landem docs alter IiUCb people a 80Cial unit wi thin ""id! they are

IOOTC

able to funetta!. i f only bec&uoo they beoane involved with individuals
>be share at least ooe interest with than.

That interest. at I1rst. Is

lIC1eace fiction; later. it nay change to an interest in tandem itsell.
The OrpnizaUonal Aspects at Fandem

GilUland descr1bes landem as " . . . a oam:omity of 80Cial peers.
with

''Cry

l1ttlu stratificat ion Can!!] less organization . ..9

to organization. his statement is po.rt.lally correct.

With regard

At the 100'el at

the lOcal clUb. ooe linde officers. constitutions. by-I..." . and the
usual organizational Op;>aratus.

Fanzines otten haw roqllir<m>nts as to

the fORat at subm1ss.1ons. IIIICh like any other pubUcaUon. and the
spec1alized type of fanz.ine called an Al'A. 10hlch will be considered iJ.
smate.!: detail in Cllapter IV. often has • constituUon or other eet of
!1cUUland. ' 'Worldoon and A:>tlatch." p. 21.
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rel/UlaUcos dctniUl\II the s ize lll1d tnlqUClley of I ts . _r' s s lbn1
Q)o''eIltlons "'" organized by caml.ittOO8 of rans.

NlPooal cons , the caml.ittees are

or~en

organizatioo which exists for tho solo
for 1Iorl_ and tnDSferrlng _

ott..,

~ooal

derived frau tho IlUtbenJ o f a

The World Science fiction Sociot y I s an

local ellJb witbin the NlPon.

are

lens .

I n the ca.oo of

p\Ul108Q

of ...1~1lIII Lho s it""

between Worldcoo CO!JIIl.uees , ..tUch

1..... loeally-oriented in LbeJr _r&b1p than tbctsc of

""."",,,1008.

Iblle allot the 11>0\" are fOl1lB ot Ol'gIID.1zation , Lbe tNth ot

GUlilaDcl'. ~atecaeol Uee in tile tact that there is no all-cnCXlJll'&SS1lIII

random.

8tNctW'8 1IbJ.ch taioee in the whole of
~ chapter,

se'''ral attoq>U

NJ ""nti oned in the

to creale 8Uch an OllIanizaUon

hI''' been 1IIIdo, IDCIIt notably tile NaUooal Fant ....
,. Fan Federation ,

AU

ha,,, failed in their objecth....
Social StatlS In f'an4::m

NJ GillilaDcl

~atee,

CICIIIlUll.ty ot eoc1al peers.

tandem i8 ossenUaUy an egalitarian

'lbere are, "'-'...r . two '-..ys in which a tan

can acb1",... statla within fandem :

to fl.Ddc:m, or "oeu1an, ft is orten

longevity and activity .
g:h "ell

~ who . ..."" e6tahl1sbed tbem9oh"", in tandem

ot tannish activity . At the

&aIDe

A

"""<XJDI!I'

l oss respect and attentl00 ttwl

tbrotlG!> the various IlOdee

t1me. eoc1al gaffes by ooofans are

usually exClJlled beeaIme of their ~atus and Its result : lad< of knowleq;e

of eJIjlC!Cted IIIOdo8 ot behavior.
~ 10npvity in fandem is h.\gI>l.y "-"ted.

'IhI.a is dull . in

part. to the tact that any fans <I.:> DOl l'OIIIl1n lnvoh'ed in fandem in

their later )........

ltber beeaIme their needs and interests have chani;ed
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or because cxtc mn.l cirC\lT'titan
their ACtivit>",
sald t o havo

"cone

for "Qottlng

f!A-ny rran.!.t

re&8CIl8

_

S

M\"e left tbml Jacking the tirrlJ fo r

A fan 1lho6c acth'Hy ceases o f hi.s or he r om choice
gatia" or to ha\'O
~ll ."

"&D.l1nted~ 1I

the l erm is an

1.J;

a.c.ron}1n

SlJn1larly , one 11110 l oa,..,., for external

bas "ra!1at<!<!," fran "!ormd!way !.'rcIlI.!.t

~l1."IO

Thooe

rans

lo\,ol_t 10 fandall dates bad< t o its earliest years nay be<x:mc

II8Ibcnl 01 Finn Fandall, ... olgan\.2atioo open to tbo6e io,ol\1!d In

Candon prior to 1938.

First Faodon 1.8 both • " . • • hlBtorical and a

alIltlouity-aa1ota1nloll group. " 11

As is 1q>l1ed by the .....y 10 ""i ch tho etbnic taxooanlcs oonter
around activity, t ho priDlu;' routo to s tatus within landon i8 activity.
Doth Sc1tbors and Post stated that tanztno octlvity is IIIOSt u..x>rtant,
with oa"'"otioo acti''!t)' a elose BeODDd and local eliot> activity at the
botton 01 tlla list .

Doth lIcCImDey and _olss ""ted that the "DSt

u..x>rtant tans am t bc8e

.me am best-_, .hlch

IJUIlPOrts this

s tatooont 810ce both lonz1nes and alIlventiOOB am )""" regionally-oriSIted than eliot> activity.

Weiss peiDt<!<! out that

. . . tbe ...,11-_ fane, .bat they call "Bia N..... Fans, " or IM'B,
are usual!)' people, either they write a bell of a lot ot letterS
and artic1es and are we11-_ 10 faoz1ne circles , o r elss they
abaor up at tms of alIlveot1ooe and they're very visible and they
......... parties and they dr1Dk a lot and they're we11-_ at ooa"""ti""". '!bey're just people .me are ' 'ery oxtrc\'Crted or they do
a lot of activity and people IcDow 111>0 they arc .
llo<:oGnitloo 01 a fan's activity a)' cam 1n several

"1&yB.

An

1Izl>Ortaot fan nay be lovit<!<! to be the Fan Guest 01 Jlcoor at a alIl,,,.,tioo,
1'Tred F1aber told . . that IIa bad beard that faodon &oe8
noar-cx:D(Il o te tumoYUl' ot maaber&h.1p e\'ery six or seven
years. _aroer (YOBterdaY8, p . xv1U) places the averoae s tay of
an active fan lIB &etWBeil two and four )'eal'!'.

t.b.J:'ou£b a

11n,.,y,

Faneyelopedi!, p. '/0.
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t hough no t oll """" hovo such

Il\106 t 8 .

Anothor t o nn o r """'G'lltlm i8

found 1n tho ScJcnoe }"'1.c\.!oo Achic\,orent Awn.rc:W. called "HUf,'Ofl" a!tcr

Jlugo Gemsback.

These ""ro flrst n..-urdcd in 1003. and have been K1',,"

at each 1I0ridcon s inoo lD55.

The CIItegorlcs or ••urds have dlnngOO

orten. but tile)' generully include l\\f1U"d8 to .....iters (Ilest NO\"letto,
No\'llI, 1IO\'ll11a, and Short Story), editors (Ilest l/agaz.1ne or llest

Protesslooal Editor). and prorCSSlalAl artltrts , as ... ll lIB 6e"om!
awards

tor

tan activities (Ilest Fanzloo, llcst Fan lIri ter , Best Fan

Artltrt) .12

In reoeot years sam cmtroversy has ari8cn o,w thaw JlU1;C8
D1lrded to tlUlS , reYDlvlng around """ther thale tllll:lJ.noo ..nJ.ch carn
their edl t or-ptbl1sbcrs a proUt ore sutC1c1ently _
41100.

t eur tor consider-

As a I'84Ct1on to tbb, a new set ot mtiUJ"ds, called FIWi awards,

Ila", boon created by

those -bose interests are pr1narlly laanlsh in

nature. 13
Other awards also exist in t8l1<bn.
illustrate a ,",!que ospcct ot 11ll1dan.

1beso, as ""II as the HugeR,

tml1ke othe r lltcnl'Y aa-ardo such

as tho Pulitzer and Nobel prJ""". these are Pl'll6ented b)' a '"Ote of the
readers thEm&eh'C8, ruther than by a panel of Protct:Bional cr1t1cs. 11

!fgoboo and tho Secret llasto", or Fan<bn
Tho prlmuy t o..'111 o r activity recognition in tan<bn Is IruCb ..,rc
12''lbe World Scienoe Fiction Cooventia>," pp. 33-<16.
13se." for _ I e , tho l e tter !ran Mike Gl yer in the tanzJ.no
&i",,<:<: FictJ<ln Iklview f!J:2 (II••)" IOn). pp. 40-417, II/\d the aC<UJl'8Ilylng
reply bY the 1liIIiiiZIJie·. edI tor.

14n-, I""""r ......-dB include the OIrrpbell Award (Best New Autt.or).
t he frank R. Paul Anrd (Ilest Prof_mal Artltrt), and the Gandalt A.-ard
(llest fantasy Author).
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1111

read tbM ei t her A'o\ards or

the receipt. 01 1I;;r'boo , II "'bieb

guest 01

\\1).8

honor invita.t ions.

described to

~

by

'Illis is

nnls Mc:Cunnc)':

LtflJw

nerally. ) 'ClU do th is
part in fan activ1l1 !J In order
n "egoboo. " _Meb 18 • d.1IficuJt te.,. t o define. 1 I!U06S It's
~\'.lcnl or 1\ transact1ooa.l analysis "strckc . " You
do th1a in oriinI" t o get
in o rder to lTIIke peoplo b1U'C of
you. It 1"OU do )'WI' particular pi""" ot fan activit y well. your
"""''8Iltiou or 1"OUr !an:rlne or .mat
1'OU. people will pat 1"OU on
the back and~. ''Hey. UUlt was a nlee 1ssue you pmlUibcd:" or
"Gee, tbia ... a really sooct coo\'eOtloo.!'· I unde.rstUld that the
tano Is gIl.1n.1ng curreoey in a fairly wide circle outside tan<bu.
It's _
\>1_ ~ as OI!O of _
MOO desulpth" terns that
precl....ly describes lI1>y 1"OU'", deing aaneth1ng tor the appro'o'al o f
)'WI' tell"," bUIaD beings •
to ¢

80rt

ot the

""'-pense.

ha",

.In ad\'1Ulced fona of egoboo is to be described as
"Secret _era or FaDdan. " or SlDFs.

ale

ot tho

Being a SIIlF Is a lICIII!OO!lat

h....,...,.. bcoor. 1u that there 18 no actual organization of thew Secret
l6osters .

Hatbor. it 18 a tenD applied by fans t o _

trel88 put. it. " . . • take pride in too fact that no one

are. but the)' ...., o''erything t:ehlnd the..,.",.,...

are. but

tbey

~I

"bo.

lIS

J udlth

""""'8 1>bo tho),

""""Ie know _00 tbey

t ''elY visible. ,.

A OOl'reIIPODdonoo can be seen between t be O1,..ru.utional type of
tan and the tan .mo 18 called a SIIlF by his or ber peers.

SUo casper

desuibed the tano this way :

These are the people ,",,0 l1Jw to sit &rOUIl4 and d1scuss "bo's
&Q1ng to do ",,"t at .mJ.eb CO"wotton and .mo·s b"Oing to run .bat
""""""tlon. '!bey ...,It t o ....... fandom. '!bese are the poop l e that
...t to ...., fandan and that de 1'\10 random. Everyboc\y gets into
that a little bit in one d1r>lction or the otbor. l>eca.- e~
.... ts random t o go in a osrta1n direct Ion and to ho certain things.
The 1nfonuallt y 01 fan<bu's organization ,'ill the Secret llasters .,...
~ by

J. B. Post :

The Secret IIo.sters or FazIdo£D are samthing 11ke the Eldon< 01
Zion. It' s a II¥th in ~.& lllind.mo feels he's be1n&
pet;'!eCUted. The Socret llasten. are thoao people .mo are rllling t o
_ d ..,.. _
and do 8CIIIIl work and get oaneth1ng done. The
DCIl-Secrcl lIlBtcrs "'" _
.bo sit L1'O<Ild and COl1>lau. end .ben
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tIOT...Ood)·
thing t h y sn)' . ''01, you ' re n Scc.ret 11astt!r of
flIndan: "
'Ibis i8 U'W o r M)' Ol"l!lIlllzutioo, Salllbo<\y goes and doe6
sanoth1nj;. In t onml grcup8, the)" re exoood1ng their Authority ,
It tIlere is no authority t o excc!<'d, they beoanc A Secret IlRstcr,

The cynical, scH-crock.1ng nature ot the Secret lfaste.... execpUties an 1Dportant ASP<!Ct of fandem-its _

0'. h\J!Dl",

Esoteric

b\l!Dr bas played" naJor Part in fandon' 8 bistot)" as dem:lnstr..ted by
fannish roUgiOllB, various hoRxe&, lind ~.k' 8 d!sease, about IOhlch

Wuner so.ys :
flIndan bas its 01'11 special d.Iseaae, unknom to _cal
dictlOll&rics. '!Wonk's d1soase is beUsved to be spread by genm
that U,,, 00 III1moo8nPb ..tellc1Is. It 1.. aucb WOI'88 than othotr
d1seues, in that 1t bas no syq>tcmo 1It>at&oc\w-, IIIIIdng it inpossible
:\~a~l~ inci1v1dual is sut/er1.ag fran it. Fortunatel)' , it is
Becauoo aucb or the OOIIIIJDicatiOll in fandan occurs hetwoon

inell viduals that bave

De\'er

..,t in pe1"6Ol1, ~ in\'!)1 v1ng noo-oxistent

indiv1dalal.s ha,,, occurred se\-era! t ime6,
JOBbua
OIm .

a...... dan·

were '""'" such

p6Cudoa)1l1l

'Joan W. Carr ' and 'Olrl
that toak OIl 11\_ of their

The latter becaoe such a woll- knoon and respected ran that

'/oj'

..... elected t o the ed1ton.h.lp of "'" N>As before the hoax was
re,,,aled. i6
Another

tOIm

of hoax in,,,,h_ Da>-eX1stent bodts.

the writings 01 H. P. l.o"ecraft, mentloo is _
the nad Arab, Abdul Alhazrod.

refer to the bock, _b1dl does

L5warner•
l6n,.,y,

In lIBny o t

or the Necrcnan10C1) 0 f

Other _Titers 111 Loo.-ecra!~· s c1rcle oJ80
DOt

cJd.st.

Y_rdars . p. 42 .

Fancyclopedia, pp. 22, 26.

For a t1lre, a ~ of tans in

:i<JW lfA\'en , Coonccticut, IUTlIIlI..cd tor curds t o be placed on !lIe In the

Yale Un_h~rs1ty Ubral)t' B card catalogue, retorring U·. c i nteTCst ed
resco.rcllCr to a copy In tho Ram Dock Collccl1on s uppooodl)' bound III

hmllll skin. I?
A third type ot eooterlc hmor tound in tandom Is tho tannish
relision, on ~blch I'lU1lCr .rl tes:
Alnuit fran their ~ro, fans haw tllken OCCASional del1l!bt
In ol'\l1lll1z1ng burloequo reUgions, PCl681bly as an ~oostral IlBIX>ry
of the way sc.1enl1fic dJ.scovorl08 had been <lliIcredltine fUndamentalIst tenets of ChrIstianity in rea!I1t decades.
Warner Imntloos such deities as ChuCbu-a bcotl~bod1ed tza'.ster on tho

plllDOt Vulcan, t·ooFoo, Ignatz (tbe IIIlUSC in IlcrrlJmn 's Kra:.:y Kat
cart<XlllS), and RC6coo, an inv18ible beaver , lS

DeMis IIcC.Uu>ey told ID9 IIDre about tbeoo reUgions , one of ot>leb
ho had 0000 boon involved .-1th :
Dol : Thore are at least tbreo fannish ",Usions tlUlt I l<nor of.
Ndloc\Y tokes tbesc aerlously, In tho oonso of heine " true beUevers."
Thore 's lfrut>angel1sn, obleb Is built around a oo-lalger exlst.,nt
can1c book character named llen>!o. You ....y rer:ott:>cr lfe rble , he us
a rather rotund little tollow >-1tb black bangs and rolr.~ glasses, a
thoroughly uollkely superbe ru olio uacd to he able t<> do fantastic
w.lth his ....
lollipop . There's 1\ reUc10n built around him
_thingstferbangel1

There 18 tbe worship of sarethtnG called the Great Spider ,
about ..hich I kn",,' nothing. The", 1& a tannish reUllloo that a
trl cnd of mine founded, >hieb I got i D\'Ol\'cd with, calle<J...-.dJ, dear,
_Iult' s the fonml title for It-The True f1Uth .
Do\ : Aren't thO)' all?
Dol : Thore are t100 tenets to the True FIl1th, tho first ot .hieb
is that the wrd IIota resides on IIam in the persona of a grout
'-">.><1 green cat . . • . Whether or not wrd IIot.. is God i s • • . .
distinction "" don't 0'0Try about too hard . The BCCald tenet Is tbat
i f you'll bolle", the first tOIlet, ~""'11 bolie,,, anything. It goes
l?Ibld, p . 110. Recently, tbe pubUshine house "'" by Infonmnt
Sclthere, Owlwick Press, has printed this "book, " .TItton in a
non-existmt l~.
I

8warnor , Yestord»'S,

p . 44.

(Xl

tran there .

once agaln, this Is ono\.her ot those 11tU """,11alted soclll!
~Ic ba\'C bwn Ialo<n to talle the
thl.nwl
5Oriousl)t than tOO)' ought to. but, by nnd la.rgt!, it I S no
religion in tho t .nIo! """"'" that people actually m\'06t MY great
dell! or beller 1n It. I' m certm that DO ..'On<hlppcr o.f the Great
Spider or lIeri>le actuall)' beUC\"C8 in the existence ot the Great
Spi der or Herbie. althouilh there ba\" bwn a nlJdlcr ot l""'-key ran
.feuds _
WIlnibippers or one or IIDOther or tlI<l6e various
rellgioos, claJ.ming that theire 18 the OPe tnlo! belief.

Jokes 1Ob! ch tans play.

rro..""O

Gardoer !locr.ols polntod out to CIl that there is

seU-croc:k1ng quality to

IIIUl)'

tannish lnstltuUOIl8. "

1/ .

•

•

a

This can be clearly

....,., in the ronm or tongue-in-d>eek buror JIISt de6cr1bed, and roaches

Ita

Iltme

1n tbe .... U-m:lCk1ng s tereotype or a t)l)lcal flUl as an adol_t

waring a helicopter beanie.
fans wore thc8e as a joke.

During me early

CCIl\UltlOO,

a

~

of

Since then they ba\" beocIIe a blJJX)rouB

tnId1t1on, ramd anat often In cartoonB 01 hIlS 1n lanz1nce and
o",,,,,,,Uon Pl'CI;I'lUlI books. 10

Twon"'. d18t:ase and the various boalCeH and religions are all
rOlllS 01

_t

Jansen termed esoteric 10OOore , ..1ll.ch deais with bow a

group peroe1\

itael! and ..bat. group expects others to think or it.

Jansen dlstlngu1s1lcs thJ.s 11'011 exoteric roOOoro, ""lch is llate rW

oonoerncd wi tb ..bat a group th inks 01 0 ........ groupe and 10bat a group
beliO'
t)'pC6

that anotber group thinks that tbe first group tb1nks .
or rolklore are found 1n

gru_

Both

wltb sc:me type 01 isoa.tim; both

function by ent.anclng group 8011dar1 ty and stoblll ty . 20

The beUocpter beanie s tereot)"., Is po.<'tly of an """te rlc

nature, becaI&e it arose as a reactl"" t o IIXlCIdng """"'P'IIlC and _ i n c

19n.ey,
in

2OwUliIoI IhI&b J'''800, "100 Eaoterlc>-E>cDterlc Factor in FoOOorc."
or Folklore, ed. Alan Dundos (Engl_ Cll1r. , N.J. :
j, fiiC., 1965), p. 46.

The~

PreaU

Fan9'Slopodia, p. 84; Warner, Vesterd!s!, p. 4J.
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art icles which p:>rtrnycd (MS n.s odoles ccn ts cxcl a.1m1ng "(josh ,
oboy!" O\'er U.lbelJ o' lIb le s t ories.

Funs s till!

KM',

I that the out81OO .

"".."lane" ""rid belle ,,,,, tha t they behavo i o this lIIIDDer.

nu-ing inter-

,'1 ..... , many individuals """""ntcd wi th 5Q1e <k.1;reo o f bitterness on the

.....}. both lans and scienoo fi ction o...e v l _ by tbe ""rid outslOO landau.
Of oour&e, the , -ery terming of tbe world wrtomal to lancIaD as

'tau\dano," and its Inhabit,&nts ra "aundancs, II 1s 1n itaelt O8Oter1c

stereotyping.

An aspect 01 this ste reotype pointed out to ... by botb

_rs

Weiss a.nd Ca8p.>r is that 111118 get a oerta.ln _ t 01 pl ..... ure tran
PUl'pO<leI,y putting on tile

of this IIlIDdane world.

nth tile

exception ot <!Ie 1Iorldalns, few Ian conventions are large """"lIb to
reqUire an ""tiro bote l.
other convention

IP"O<;l6

ThIs leads to interactions with _ r s of
that are otten lIWSing to fans and _lldoring

to outsldors, 8OI\lCCia.lly at tboeo conventions wtlIcb have lI1UOqueradoa.
This aspect at """,eotlons will be oonsldored lurther in
ClIa.pter V, but a tri ef """"PIe o f 11 singlo locIdoat l1l\)I help to Ill\lll1oe

in wtlIcb tile 1IIlDda.nes oltoo IIIIaporoei\'o tllll8.

tile -

At a oooventico

in NaWlvllle 10 \lay 1977, I o''erboard tile teo-year-old cblld at a hotel

"""l~
~?"

I'WIa!'I< to his fatber, "I ha''OD ' t seen AllY ray II\WI

}'Ot,

ba".

This is an """""Ie 01 tile I!Uldane vi ... 110 aptly satirized and

con\'erted into exoteric 10000.... by tile bel1CXlPter beanio s tereotype.
The f\mctlons of FlII>dan

lleloro leavillg tbe d1scuss1Ql of laodaa lUI a aoe1al orpnizaUco,
two el..,ly-relatQd 'Itast1ons IIU!It be oonslOOrcd.

First,.mat benellts

does an ind1v1chIaJ. race!'.":: fran ncdlcra!-.lp io t8lldc.afi' Seoond, what is

laodaD' 8 tuoct1oa?
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for rrr:l6t fMS, t he pr innl;' ",...1ll"d Is _nat J. O. l'08t called
t he OCIll'8l1iau;hlp o f l lJw..mlndt.'d pccpl c."
ali IT6' Infonmnts .

This

"'118

mentioned by

Another Iqlortnnt benoflt fran fambn Is 0I;0000 ,

and for the "xtranei)' Invol\'ed fan, the poss ibility of earn ing Bare o f
the 1l\I-ards ""nUolled earlier .

Since . DOIt fans arc hea\y readers, thouiJ)1

not always af s f, t .hero 18 also intellectual Hatl s faction to be ga.1ned . 2l
Finally, for

SOIJ1l

fans, thers 18 the profit motive : this applies

III08tly to the hucksters, but also Ilffect6 a few flU1Z1.ne pWUsherH.

fo r

the a:JS t part, bc:tIwe\"Cr, 1M activities are not ot a p,r of1t-am.k.ing nature .
The functi"" of fandan 16 that of any

a specialized Interest:

~

will"" fo,..., nround

the Cl'I!ntlon and IIIl1ntenance of a 1md1\111 of

OCI!IllIIl1catlon aboUt that Interest and related topics.

~ce

an

lnd1vi~

bas hecam invohoed In fandan and has forlllld trtenclsblpe wi tb other
fans, the topic of camunicaUoo Dlly
science fiction.
. . • For l1li.
t ogether wi th
st. 1'0 st~.
he""""" it ia

\'111')'

fran t he initial """Ject of

A typical des<:ripUon of randan 18 this one :
fandall was a OCI!IllIIl1caUoos net'Mlrk that brougbt mo
We (lCIllO together because we value
because Vt'O valuo each o'U)Cr. ~~lcbna.te fancnn
the bond thnt holds us t<4;Cther.

IT6' friends . . . .

AlJrost aU of IT6' Infomants

~1:r.od

nspc<:t o f fandan as i t s Olljor function .
add1tlooLl function lIllY he tho

tho canwnlcatlonal

Seve.r al also noted that an

.,.y In .1>1ch fnndan provides.

thoso """ fit the stereotype of t he l ntJ'O\" rted

Indivi~

bare

tor

. _ sol o

2l[)ur1ng fle ld>'Ork , I queri ed Inlonnants as t o the IlIllOUllt and
\,uloty ot Uloir reading habits. Ibn SOUD to be hea\'Y readers (4-8
bonksfweek). with tastes that 1U'O by no rreans oool1ned t o sf, In
Il"II"ral, literacy ia hlgllly valued _
fans . ~ spealwr at a
COD\mUon I attended began bia reanrks by COIIIIIlDUng that fans arc
_
the few nm>J.ninll groupe of indivi duals Who road for <>nJO)'III>Ilt.

22su.w. _.
pp. 128-29 .

"Tho ClWbcusO , " Armzlng Start ... 50 : 1 (June 1976).

29
lotore&t 18 sclenoo !1CtltXl ,

oonsequoooo

ot

This , bc:M: \"er, cnn be SOtm

Wi

a natural

the fact that tancl::m provides such iml1 \'iwa.ls _'1 th t he

place _bere tbe)' can ocmwnI.cate on til

al l y topic that interests th....

OIAPTElI J II
tJ:N;...D1srA.'«ll C06II.MCATlCli :
FA.'fZINES A.'ID ,",/IS
Defin! Uon and HistOry of Fanz1nes
The fanz1nes provido the science tictim tan with the 1IJI.j0r

means or int" r<XJlIJUlicatl00 with tUB or ber foUow fans .

hnz1Dea ore

unique in that the)· are the mly aspect of tancbn to haw been the f0et:8

ot scholarly 8tu<\Y.

in 1973, psycbo1og1.st Fredric 1"ertham wrote The

1Iorld of FanziDe$:

A Specl!l Fa"" ot Q:mrunicaUoo, 'llbtcl1 provided _

of the data in tlUB chapter. 1

\JertIuoD dof1nes fanz1nes in the fo11OOI111 way :
Briefly do!1oed, f&O%lnea .... unCXlllllOrc.1al, DOIIprofOllllional,
1IIall-c1rculaUm ~ whicl1 their editor& procb:e, pwliab,
and distribute. 'lbe;' deal pr1mlr11y witb _bat they call fantasy
literature and art. The fact that they aro not ""''I1IIOrc.1ally
orleDted, ....y cane out irregularly, and.ore privately distributed
differentiat ... U- hall the prot_tonal _taod npz.1nes.
,
Their writem and readors 0010IIII cbietly to the undor tbirty group . 2
As cI.1scusaed in Clapter II, Ianz1ne6 _

witten to the oarly profOlllliooal

ec.1""""

. out of the lettem

fiction mapzln... .

differ as to what the timt fMZ10e ...... and _

Sources

it _1LS pWl1abed.

\JertIuoD pi"""" the first faoz1ne at The CDmt, initially appeuing in
19~.

lb1s 1s ""I'Il"'"ted by tan writor Joho llerry .

Warner, _,,,..,

IFredr1C 1Icrtbam, '!be 1Iorld of Panz1ne& : A Soocl nl Fo nn
of CDlmJnlcation (Cart>a>dalO, Ill.; SOiitIiiirii 111li1OlB ~Y8rs1ty

PnIiiii, 1973).

2weru..m,

f'lDz1nas, p. 33.
~
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cites The Recluse, . hlch existed ror one Issue 1n 1927, "" tho tirst

ranzino. 3
l'thnl e Talulnardcs o r Fnnzioes
In diSCU68ing Canz1nes with ~ inloI1lllllts, I round that the
~

""...., clll8S1!1able by t'M> othnle ta~es.

Tho rirst breaks

cbm the types or ranzlnes by their ex>ntent, tho &eOOIld by the ITCtbod of
reproduction.

Not aU inloI1lllllts have tnl<cn part in ranzine product 100,

alti>oulil> sane were oJq>Qrl.s in the Hold; all, """," .....r, haw reod

fanzines. 4
In diViding ranz1nes by oontont, the llIIjor cat.ej;Ory Is that of
the lI;eoera.l.zine" or "genz.1ne," a lanzioo with a D\.IJ'bcr ot dUlerent
ex>ntributors wb1ch deals with an IIS8Ol't!mnt

or

toples.

The FaDcyclopedla

further _Vides thle category Into three types or (;eIlZines:

the

UaWzine. " sent out to s\b8cr1bors and CQ\tributors; the "APAzioo," a

f!'I!IlZine produoed ooly ror the IllIJIbers ot an APA ; the "Official Organ"
(00) or " cllt>z.l.no , " a genz100 procluoed by a

tan orpnlzaUon . 5

Othor oontont-orlonted categorl"" of fanzino tend to oooceotrato
00 spoc1f1c 8\t>jects or types or I!Iltorlal.

A " n_ine" 18 ooncernecl

witb the current O\'OOts or roocbn and tho sclenco tietloo publ1sbing

industry .

A Itletten1Jlcl l prinarlly oontaJns reader's letters, otten

CICIttIlBnting on the letters pIlb l 1sbed In pn....'ious I.ssucs.

A " reViO'A'L1ne"

1crtham, Fanz1nes , p. :So John Derry , ' 'The Clubhouse, "
"arner, Ycete rdays,

AIrIIz1~ Stories 44~UI\J')', 1071), p. Ill;

pp,

1 ill.

4we1ss , Post, and Iti.'unncy ha\.., all had substantial Ianzine
1n\,oI....,..,.,t. Sc1the.... le a noted fanz1ne edltor, holding """ IIUj,' "
8IJI1U"ds ror tho ampz.ine ~.

~, Fancyeloped!a,

p. 66.

ha.S l"O'I;1w "8 o r

OC"o"

Betion voorks tuld o r o the r fanz..1no& .

8clen

An

"ind1v1ctzJnc" or "Ilc rsotlalzlnc" i s I:!68Ult i alh' a rooool og ... h1 cb cauoonl6
(Xl

'li'hate"Rr U:.e write r nll)' (too o f l nte.rest.

,\ "chainzine" is the

lanz:lne tonn o! .. chai n le tter. 10 "hlch each reclpient adds hi s or he r
oAm!tlts and fon-ards t he ,,1101e t o lhe next indh1.dual en s lis t.

The f&aDiBl1-serOOll dichotOO&' d i " " - in the previous chapte r

applies to ••11 of the fanz:lne ~ mentioned

obo\>....

Thus." taan1sh

revi...-z1ne 100Uld """ceotrat" 00 revi",", 01 tanz:lDCB and other fan

pmUcatiooa and .,,<ivities • ..tUle a .... rOOD reviCO"Z01oe would IlDitly
"""tain revi_ o! """ sf bod<s.

Few fanz1nes fall at the ext"""'" of

this dichot __ • but aon evince a definite leaning in one d1reCtioo or

the other.
Some O\'eJ'lII> ls famd betweeO tbe various ~

ot lanz:lD<6 . A

penocoal review tine. for instance. haS all tbe re\'it." wr1 tten by a
sIngle iDdividual. relating the wortta revi_ to bis or her pen.enal

~lnien 01 what .. pxt' sf or fanz1neS should be. 1IIblle a general
re\'ieoz1De bas .. olJlbcr of revi ... N. each witb a dirterent >'lewpoint.
Alae> •

..,.,t

tanz:l1>e6 p\blUih or disclEB reader's letters.

bi&hly crt tical letter is

to

1Iben a

be p\bl1.she'! . a ~ 1s often &eDt to the

OOIltributor ..hose ......"it 15 being d1s<:lll!6C<l. 80 that a response lIlLY also
be iDcluded.

'Ibis. o f oouroo. 15 s 1mUar to the poUcy of aany prott»-

a10nal and aca<bmc journalS .
Anotber .....y t o classify far.z.ines 18 by the mtbod o f ,..",roductl 00

.-d in publication.

lIcQlDD8)I listed for ,...

1II1JueOit'OPh. ditto. xerogl'Ollll,y.
note<! tbat rrdJDeo is the I!ll8l

aeocmI.

tl\" "",hods in current use :

beCt<>grapby. and ort...,t litbol;TnPbY .

()IlI!IlXlD

110

fonn of reproQlctioo. with ditto

1lectClll'l'by 18 not \'ery oama> at p . - t . but was used " great
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deal 10 f""dan' s earl)' d:»·s.

1lcCImno)' t o ld

IIll

o( a D=111"" I nn _1>0

docs not havc acCCt38 t o ~ or ditto "'lul!mJlll and " . • • bolls

bones to _ " lho go lalln n""""""'"l to do hecto reprodllCtioo. "
l!&n)' flUUl

scorn cftset Utbography because of Its expenso IUld

Its 1nl>ru'sooal natW'e, despite the quality of the rowltant product.
('be

tao, 'ATlt1ng in a colum in AImz1Il6 Stories, c:xrmeoted that
A tannish truisn bolds ,bat oU.... t .Ertnting 1& IJqJenional and
oold, "not fONlish" bocalaI the lane<! L[an ed1to.!:7 entrusts his
repro to other bands lnstsad ot painsUltingly slipsheeting and
collating by blmoelt, UBUally becIwBe be ....,:s to locreaso his
printrun drasticallY; beca\80 be ends Ie> with a .. prot.....iooal.. lcoIt
associated with slick ""IIJI.'Ol.nes ; because, go","·al~)'. be W1Ults to
produce a fnnz1ne to ~. a fanz1ne tor buyers. not b1nIielt. 6
Ibtl.. lIcOJnnoy's listing rovers tile curreot netbodB ot fanzloo

reproducUoo, t'OO other techn1qUl'8 are worthy 01 III!Otioo.

A "carllonz1no"

1& one repnxkloed at the tY~Titer by ...ana of c:arl>oD paper. a netbod

_

by early lans 1Iben tbe nlJlber of copies needed was

DIltbod

ot

t .... 7 Anotber

tanzille proWction ..... via wire and tapn reoorcI1np.

Warner

not... thal one or tbe 1"" functional sections of tbe N3F 1& its Tape
1lurs3u, _111eb tta1Dtalns a directory of tans _no _

to correspond by

tapn and otten; an assortm!nt ot copies ot tapn<! nterW. locluding
ooo"",tJon speecbes, tannish tolksoogs. and telev1eion soundtrncks. 8
The !l!!r!D!p!Ii!iC8 and Readership of Fan:dnes

It is hard to tell bOO' anny Innz1nes are actually 10 existence
at any Il'DlIlDt. bccause tho l1tespon 0 1 a llUlZ10e is o ften quito short .

6susan

Wood. ' ''Ibe CIWbouoe. "

Aaaz1ns

Stories 48 :5 ( _ , 1975).

p. 98.
7Wamer , Y8!\.!l!'!!ay!. p. xix.

~ Warner. Jr., '~
(JuI,. 1971), p. 58.

Citato. " Rtwrside

~erl)'

5:1

Wcrthnrn notes that
DO J.u.U,t 18 g1\'CD ; lnstond there is on ly n n\Jt'ber or on1)' n
lIaltb and no )·ear. • • • In sam C:>nZincs the pages are not
nlllbered. • . • Sarotlm>8 tho oditors cbango.
IIoot Canz1Do8 are
or less cphcnDro.l. A r"" currcDt ones
have exiJrtcd for )"OIU"S. • • • But amny t for CI\e l'ea&al or anotherpersooal. eocmcm1c. co11"118 . job-cease p~l1catlon oIter se\"rnl
18S\1Et8 or 0\"80 after ally 000 . • • •
'!be Dlllber or ranzlDo HtlllS . in\'Olving In tbe "iIl"'Ilate
tbousaDdo or readers. bas been \'1lZ1ously ...--I. but without f1.nn
basiB. Ncbody _
tbe exact nlllber. I t IwI been eot1nllt.ed tbat
sinCIO their beginning &all! seven tbousand titles bave been p~l1sbed. 9

otten

lID'"

'!be readcrsbip or an individual tllDZiDo iB usually quJ.te IIlIlll.

as 1Ih1te points out :
'!be average tanzlDo iB etill ~l1sbed ror a readersbip of ooly
• reorr bUl>dred-nmn1ng tlUD 11m1te<l circul4tl0D8 or fifty or less to
three or tour b\.lldred tor nx:J6t of the better-kDc:M'D "geaz.1.oea" or
_ral-intereat ranz1Do8. A r ... ba\'O ~ tb1s c1.r<:ulatiooSF !levi. bas a circulation or
O\'Or a thousand ....d 80 does
~ lIIIJJI!oiInIlbing and coll.ting !l'Dre tban a tew blOldred ocpl...
OTalanzlDo iB a real cbore. find au> that C"" taos caro to aaintain
tor lIllY length oC tilm. IO

.,,11

'!be actual readersh1p

cl&&aes ot Individual.

ot a hnz1.ne Is COII1>r1sed ot se\'Oral di tlereot
'!be rra1n body or a tllllZine's rer.dersbip iB Its

8IbK:r1bers (or. in the case or

tbe APA or

cl~).

ocples Instead ooly to those

oIter oad> 1s6us.

fin

APAzino or cl~o . the oudJers or

Ilao'O\'Or . not all fllllZ1nes kC08Pt "'*>scr1bers. sending

..no ,Tlto

a l e tt.er or ocrrmont to the editor

\!any ranz1Do8 send ocpl06 to potentllLl 8\bscribers.

contributors. ond revi .....re. lind to other ranzlDo publ1.sbers in bopes or
a trade.

Others send ocples or their oragaz.I.no to those .no ba\" contrilr

ute<! and to tlx-. . _ ..,rks are ",viewed in th

Owortharu.

CWTent Issue. lI.

~. pp. 37-38.

IClred White. ·'EditorllLl." Arr!z1ng Storl"" 41: 1 (JUDe. 1913),
p. 116.

U"ortham. ~. pp. 83-84.

t'nn%.! 00 Cbn t cn t
The content or fanz1nes Is qUite '-..Tied,

diffe rent i t..,., t o be roond in fanz1nes :

l'ertham U s t. ele\'" "

fiction, tact articles .

lette ..... intetv1ewt; (oonducUld either by pbooe. tope. or letter).
ed1torials , art aDd cart()()QS, reV1e.'S . reports CI1 and anDCn.lloa::nents ot
COC1\\;!Gt1cns, feuds betweeo fans , poetry , and collector's data. 12
Tho quality or tanz1ne& . in 00.". or botb tbelr oonteot and

their pl'O<b:t,ton.

in~ble
jIII!DeI'a.].

rllD8

ILI'e

I'\IlB

.00 _

jp:'IIIIIIU' ..,

fran unreadablo ~ion and

to lI1&Bterpieoes of layout and writing,

In

mre oonoemed with oonteot than with the teclmleal

~ or I>J"OCkIctlon. but tbia 16 not alnya

&0 . . .

DeNl1s IIcC\alDey

~ in his interv1.... :

!II : The GostetDer people £iianuractlll'llN of ~
eq Ui lD81g had an eJdliblt at the Toroon {IB73 World con_U"!!7,
m1meo _ . 1II1mooerai>b8. s tencll - . . . .
coU'!tora • ..:at ba"" )'CU. and stOllc1ls and a a..,ply of _
and a
""",Ie ot their ""'_Uti,..... to l'\al tbings. ~ IIaIIlIxxIy on
the 'ibroon ~ttee conviDood tbam tbat fllD8 were larp 00D8\IIIer8
ot ~ aaterials , Fran IObat I UDdenitand. they were
really qUite SUI'J)l'iaecI at the _ . not only ILt the _ t ot
sturf they actually eoclad .., do1D& at the oon''IlIIUon. but at the
lr:noorl~illty 01 the tllD8 wbo "<lIIld OCJIIO in and 1lILY. ''aI. tbat's
~. you cIcIl t t ba\18 to em it tor 1M I we Ia:M» botr! It, and Proceed
to l'\al CieRtetDer eqUilD81t. in ....., .,.... 1 1IIJSIl<!Ct. better than
the GestetDer """" oould,
!lA: 1','8 been told tbat there are """'" fan:t1M8 that are
dnwted to DOth1.Dg but the fine POinte or 1Il1meograpby,
!II: I be_'t 8eCQ lLDy of tbooe , I ba,'8 """" tanz1ne& tblLt ue
eot1rely de,oted to their appearance and production, Jay
~ • , • _ t a lot of tiDl! in his tanz1.De talking about !law a
tanz1no oould be ~liabed wi tb ILD O)'e tOftnis 1te appearance.
beca,- tbe vast majority 01 fanz1ne&. for a long tiDl! .....11. the
principal eHort ot the ed1 tor ...... put into the Mll'ds. into IObat be
..... writing. and Precious little attElltlon. 11 any ..... paid to such
tbings . . layout and Ulustration and .be1.ber or not the th111G ......
They provided

readlble.
lieU. a cwple of

)'e1Ll'e ago people bepu suddenly cI1sco\'8ring
)'OU cuu.ld do more with .. fa.nz1De than juat

1lJ'&I>h1c:a, The fact tbat
l2lbid,. 1lP. 91-119,
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type \lP a stencil full or _oro. and run It ot! . They',.., lx)"" going
aJ"CAmd it ever s1noo •
. . . It ""aB vcry into,rest.ing, but it s'lNCk Ill) as kind or
circulu, rather like the bllf1l radJo opcratore .1>0 spend Illl their

tllDO tlllklng to each "tber about haw strong their signal Is and _bat
eort ot oqulpneot they use to put out that signal. I uaually end \lP
scratching ~. bead and so,ylng, "Yes, but 10Ilat ....., you so,ylng? "'at
kind of cxmwnJ.catlm Is bero? I tbink you're getting bung..., on
IDI!CbanJ ..",. "

l'lsber suggested that tbe nll1bor ot roally r;ood tanzJ.n08 .,...
few, Md that the best cr..... ..oould not be CXlO8idered as tan publlcatl<r
at all :
But tb~ [\.he r;ood fanzloerjJ, they belong in the "little
apz1ne" class, rather than the "fanz1nel' clJuoiJ. The&e are your
aapz1nes that tl'1lllSCleDd, that W<Nld be r;ood nagaz1nea """tever the

onj)ject they were dealing witb, because t"'- people are creative,

they're BPOcl writers, and they're inte..... ted in Wbat they're doing.
'!bey'"" more like Paris Revi... or 8CIDIItb1ng like that, anything
that !lOt started as • lin ule mopz.1ne."
An iDl>ortant aspect to the oontent of tanz1nes Is tbe freedall 01
~ d1ap1~"ed

In their """,rallY uncenaored oonteots.

atlr1butes this to t'" factors :

lIertham

first, the c.lrculatloo of .... t fanz.1nes

18 80 1"" that nobody .be MlUld be of a m1nd to

""""lain

e,"en _

of

their ex1steuce, and , seaxld, the editor and plJ>l1sber of a f&ll7.Jne are
usually the some IndlviOJa.l.
non-prDflt In
_

Dat~tbe

Another ro08Oll 18 that IIO!It fanz1nes are

edJtor-plJ>l1Gber bas DO ad\"rt1sers to """"lain

tbe oontenlG of bis or ber fanz1nc. 13
lIony fonz1ne edJtOni talle ad\",,- of this freedaIl by aak1ng

edJtorial OCJII!leDts within oontrlbuted lettere, articles , and rovi.,.".
1he&e oc::mm:mts

are usually

n.

•

•

eoclO&ed in

doIble parenU-. ,,14

l3wertham,

!!!l!!!'!!!!,

pp. TI-?3.

l~, Faneyclq?e<!ia, p . 21.

8CIIIt

fonn ot bracketB or
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Esoteric IIl1lDr I n Fan:t.lncs
Two toms ot the "'"'toric hlllDr or tWldcrn occur onl y .. I thin tho

_

ot

t~.

The tirst Is R tradition described to 1m by Judith

We1..&8, in *icb a writer can nake a tasteless or 1nsultiag oc::mmnt and

then OYenltr1kc the text with sl.ashos or hyphens In sud> ......y that tho

original rtlIIIl1ns visible.

"amer

tellll8

this the " . • • tanzlne

equlw.l.ent ot the blJlDTOUS aside ot s tage conventioo, 6<JlICthing that
the writer pretencls to

ha'" decided that be sboulm't have

said, but

_ ' t try to conceal t.boroIJsb1y. " 15
A ""oood b\lllOTOU8 tradition Is the 188

letter Is otten Idded

~ter

ot tbe lotter ' b'. This

tho 101t1al CCIIII<JIW1t of • word In order to

1q>ly that the word Is being I88d spec1Ucal1y 10 reference to fan

activities.
1I(J)od, "

The three worde IlIl8t CXJIIIXIlly IIDd1tlQd 10 this manner are

''bbeer,'' and "lb1ter&tW'8;" the lomer 1ti DIJ6't otten used 10

.... Cerenoe to the deities of tbe various ftwUsh religions.

11!!!!! notes

that such ""rde can be prmounood:

aaplrates are ,'Oleed:

The ~

''11ben spoken, such

Wl-IUT-er-a-tW1l , IJtb.JIEER. ,, 16

_1..,.. In the Wenham Study
As will be _

In a later chapte r, s clenoo I1ctlon tans I!IIke a

clear d1stlncUon between at tandem and other tandam , such as CODIcs
tandan.

This distinction Is based prumrlly on tho fact that CODIcs fans

are ooth-.tod by des1res for onlloctlon and sale ot CODIcs, rather than
an 10tereet In their content .

A s imllar d1Rt1Dctlcn Is _

th.- fanz1De8 oriented around s t tandon,

!Swarner, Vesterdal'S, pp. 41-42.

~, !'!!!cyclg>ed1a, p. 83.

_thor

be~

they be ""rcon or
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taanll5b. OlId ocmIcs !tu1ZiooS.

1Iert.bam's st udy. althouGb valuable. _
separatioo.

not make thi s

In bis introcb.:tioo. he s t ates:

For acme purpoee8 a abarp diet 1ncUoo can bo lI&CIo botweeo a
s trictly ",,~... c:e rlctloo fanz1De and ODe ch1e!ly ccm1at-01'lented.
But botb billCllll to the ...., ~l ......., or C(JIIIIJn1catloo. the

8nuctural deU-tloo ot 'Ib1
thii IliD of th18 !il\'BBtIptIOll.
To trt.- the dift_t cat...,n.es III8IlDS to ~1ze tile
diU......... 1n8tMd of the .1m1lar1tl.... It would bo the Cl\lPO'Ilte
to
fanz.1ne& etand tor. lbey do not .....t to erect r ..... but to
bI111d brtdpe. IIoreover the dirr_t k.Inde laid IIIOI'e aDd 110", to
in~ the topJC8 they deal witb. Be1n& an eotl .... ly uape<lenUc
t""" ot
tanz1llell as a wblle cannot be c:<>Y8I'ed by
poodaDUc motbode .

_t

COIIIIIlic:aW'"

'Ib1le 1IertbIID la <lIlr"'ct in ea¢aB1z1Oi that the mecIwI1sO ot C(JIIIIJn1catloo la the ...., tor 81 aDd amdC8 ranz.1ne&. he errs in pres\Jl11ni that
the cootecta .ra s1m1lar.

Q:m1C8 taozinmo ..". as _

of ~ Wonrents

QOted. oriOllted toard the collector rather tbU1 the appreciator.
AllDtber dilt.......... , relAted to tbe

nrst, Is that ocmIC8

110", ottea "",Uabed ror a profit tbaD sf fanz.1ne& .

error IB, I beUe,v, <XJIPCI'olII'Ie by ~

(aoz1neB are

Finally , 1Iertblll>' s

the fact that tbe f ......

u - l _ _ a dlstinctloo b e _ sf aDd ocmIC8 fanzi.ne& .

1Ierthllm· 8 study ..... based 00 wbat he tomed a " . . • large

rep_tative collectloo or great ,..rtety. ,, 18 lIbIlc Ue g!, .... no detai ls
00 the

actual size of this colloctl00. nor of Its cootellta. the excerpts

be . - t/U'OUiIboUt the boc\: indicat e that In addiUoo to mIxI.Dg ocmIcs

ODd af fanziDes, he also tails t o

cl1st1DiU1sh

bet'O"eOD fanz1neS and APIts.

Its will be seen. tb1s distinct!OII 18 qui te !JIportant In cletennlnlng the

type of CltIDDJIIicatloo that actually occurs v1ll the fanz1De 1I>!dI\IIl.
A final probl... with WertbIIm'8 'IIOrl< 18 b1& .......nIno ~bat fAl)Zine

1 7 _, Fall71.-, p . 38.

lllwertb.o,

!!!!!!!l!!,

p. 37.

....iters are p r1zra.rlly under thi rty. trenUoned at tbe start ot this
cbaptel".

In general. s f f:>ns are o lder than oan1cs tans. a fac tor

_bleb Wertham did not tako into IlCOOIlDt _t>cn II1Ik1ng th1B statlllllllDt.

Also. as Ted rute notes. the best s t (""".in .... are pnxluoed by tbo
older. more nature fOIlS.

This cas+..s further dc<bt on the rep~tathe

nature of 1!'ertbam's oollecUOII. 19
'!be f\mct lOllS ot Fallz1n!l!!

Deapite -

as a

10nD 01

p..oolea8. Werthom iJJ correct 111 .1.aw1J>g fanz.1Des

CXIIIIIU1icatla>.

lnnz1De CXIIIIUl1caUa>:

-

lie DOteo sovenl iJ!portant aspects of

they are a1med at 811&11 ~. rather t.ban

of people; they are otten 1IIt""""ly perllOlll.l; they are opon to

anyone me nota to P\bl1sb and bas aca.s to a t~lter; they are
SJlODt&DeOUS 111 nature; they are writteo for pleasure. not for praise;
the OCIIIIU11caUa>s In f~nes fOster perIIOIII.l relat10nablps .m.tdl are

oltso later eDbanoed by oontact at oon'"CIlUa>s. 20
Only one of the points ra1eed by Wertluim here iJJ opso to
q..stta> :

hie &8IIIIIptia> that tanz.1Des Ill'!' pwl1.abed for pleasure .

As

~d 111 the P~ cbapter. fnnz1Dee are a lr8jor means to
I"BOOtIDiUOI1 w:ltb1D fanUca>. and the P\b11aber of a good tnnz1De iB often
the reclple11t of ~ .

1I111e the receipt of praiae nay. 111 fact. be "

form of pI.......... I'ert!um·s assertloo tends to I.pore tbiB fUnction of

fnnz1De P\bll.abJ.ng.
'!biB aapsct of fnnz1Dea
JI/:

was

eqJbasl.zied to III! by Judith Weiss:

You can BOt ~"OUr8ell .., as an editor with

''''''1'

IBweru.....

hazt....... p. 33; Ted lbite. "Editorial."

lIOwertb.m.

haz1 ....... pp. 129-131.

~ 48:1 (J.....""l§'RJ.P. 126.

little

~

010

""""y and AttClIllt to actuall y create a plbllcatlon that .1.ll
ooot1oue, S<JnetlJros tor ye&n! and yeorn. It takes up a big
chunk ot your lite, if you """t to get into it , but that has a
great attractlC1l for a lot at peoplo. It' s a ,*-a.y to be
lJrportant .1.thin a circle ot people.
01. : '!ben a tan mi8ht get egcboo out ot plbll8h1ng a ton
lJIIG&ZiDe?
JW : <11, yeah. I th1Dlt that's the nn1n "''''''''' ''''y an),,,,,,, _ooJ.d
do It.

IIc6t ot Ill>' 1otOl1lJU1ts, h<Mever,
1I1!d1\11l

vi_

tanz1nes s1nply as a

ot oamu>lcatioo . lIcCIJnnoy carried tb1s a

01.:
01:
01. :
III:
leve l .

EGIlbOo,

per1lapa?

Well, that's tne. but t:lat's ccrmun1catioo 00 anothe,T

Se\'U'&J writers ba\'8 also

ot tanz1De&. Whlto doscr1bes
COW'8e and

step turther :

Are tbere otber purvoses to tanz.ines besldos OCIIJIlUnicat .l on?
What other _
are there?

tIJllbasl.zed the <XJlIIUl.IcaUve aspects

thaD as ". • . a means

ot social 1oter-

self-<»presslon tor i"JOIP'llPhically ruroved tans ," _bl1e

Gllc:ksohD cal.ls thaD " . . • a bobby. a

tteAna

ot ocmtUl.icalion, a . 1lY of

p1D1.ag notice (or notoriety) within t _.,,21

White's nBltion ot "selt-e>q)l'UI8iooH points out tho creathe
aspect ot 1o\'Ol\.......,t 10 tanz1Des.

"lertlutm trams this r."atlvener....

back to the 1n1tio.l desire tor canwnicatioo :

Illch bas been .....itten abstractly about the nature ot creatl\'Oneti8 . 1be prodloors ot fanzine8 are an eJCIUI1)lo ot tbe ooocrete
"""Uestatioos ot the doslre tor It . Maybe, Wee others 10 the
nonlanzino world, they wish to see their writ1ng and drmrlng 10
print. But, tar deeper Is the desire to canwnlcate and to BOC.illU7.c
with othere, both _teur and prot......lono.l. 1beire 1& not a search
('O T tdeutj t~· . but a. search fo r tXlmJJnlC3li on .
1belr lnc:cn~h'C
1>' to ooovey samth1ng 10 sam _y that they are unable to throu(;tl
~~~ . !!'P"" and to try out their Ideas on otbers -"0 are
2"red IhIte, "Ed1torio.l," ~ Stories 44:2 (July, 11170), p .
,i1 kIl:z:i ng Stories 48 :3
143; Susan Wood Glldaldln, '''lbe Cl
(October, 1974). p . 68.

aa..,rthom,

~, p . 123.

llerlccted In this ..t . t <'llmt I s the previOUS l¥-aentJoned s t "..
the fan as

ODe

t ype o f

,",,0 tum.. to fandall as the caly p1aoe where he o r she caD

f.amut1catc abo;Jt thl ll{t1i o f into"""t.
APAs-llUlti-directlonal Olrmu>l cation llechanl..,..

1n

~

the CODIIUllcatica to be found in f&llZines. 1t 18

1lq>ortant to note that it 18 Prilmrtly unJ-directional. aoing f!'all the
"THer to the reader "1tbout causing • larp _ t of direct oon\'Orsa_

Ua> b e _ indiViduals.

1Ih1le oany f&llZines J)lbl1sh and """"""II"

lene", of """""'t. the priJlary IIlOde of ClCIIIIU11catiOll 18 not oonllllr&atioa.
but a PIlbUc lecture.

To ""Pie in III11ti-d1rectlonal ClCIIIIU11catioa. the

Ian tut1l8 to the AP,.. defined in the Fancycloped1a as foUa.;

_r.

A P"OUP 01 people ,",,0 JlI.t>ll>Ih 1&DZ1_ and. instead 01 aa11ing
t ' - indiViQ.ally. _
t ' - to an 01t1c1al editor, who IIaIres '" •
bundle pet'io<l1cally (altho !i1l:.7 " - aa1l1np haw samtiJ18s not
baeD taqlonlly resular) andciratrJbu_ ODe to eacb
SlId!
~ are OOIltributed to the bundle bY tbe1r JlI.t>~ W'itbcut
cbazae. be1nr oonaidered ~ for tbe other 1IDItlere· fanz1nea.
'!be PI'O<lOdure $a'.... tlmo • .,11<, and post ... lor the PIlbI1abere; and
.inoe tbe aa1l1ng bundi .... are ldeoUcal and all IIIIItlers ....y be
&8II\IDed to ~ tbelr oontente. """'""'te on them lead to U\'Oly
d1ecussioos.

APAa are not an In,,,,,Uca of lancbD.
the _teur C1IpZ.1n

a..t>rl~.

Heap tn&oBll them back to

prcduoed in t te 1150& by studeote at Oxford IUld

'!be oldcet extant APA. tbe National _teur Preas All1anoe,

.mJdl I s oOt .. .fan APA ...... founded 10 1876. 24 Tho oldest Ian APA 18

FAPA--tbe fantasy _ te ur Preas AssocJati<>o-o.1l1cb bas been in
existence since the late tbJrtl"" and includes 10 1ts na111np """
f&nZ1ne that has &ODe for

2~.
(April.

0\

r tbJrty yean; ..,1tbcut missinK any 1 _

fanCYCloped1a. p. 5.

~
19'18). p. !leap
16.

See also llerthlm. Faozio .... p. 82.

aJld the ''hd1tor1al Uarde. " "Thua.." _
Amra
_ 2 ;66

o r chMging i t o pub lishing schedule , u mrlt y III fnnclcrn. 25
It was in PAPA that tho ooncept o f r.n.lUng com"",,,,, "bieb
dis tifl/lU1shes fan APIIs

[ran

their IlUId,U>e OOIlnterpnrts, first

..,.,.,,'Cd.

These <XlIIItI!nts oro ~bnt g!' 1! APAs their nulU-directional oannunicatlons.

lIarner described tbe ir first appearanoe as s tarting
• • • R tradition that quicklY becalm the new lIJ'O\4>'sl!APA '!!7
se1llng point AIld its greatest dl!ferenoe [rem """ciano apas,
providing a genuioe continuity '''''tween bundles and inspiring I1OIbors
~~~~t .mat tbey ",ad 1n pIaoe o[ 81Jtply reacting to too

Distinctions BotwooD APAs and Fanzines
!food has noted tbreo basic dil!erenoes bstweal tanz.1nes and

APAs .

The pr1J:ary one is that noted

aIxr.'O-Dn

APA otters the tan a

chanoo to participate in a IIlIltiple, ongoing oon'1!rsatlon, .mile a
tADZino orten otrers a single point of \'lew and a
'lbroUBb an APA,

ODe

one-wt\)'

conversation.

gets a chance to becate acquainted with

8e\'1!ral

indi\'lduais, 1Ih11e a fanzine caly Pl'1!8eDt:J the tan witb """ ..... persoa,

tbou!lb

saretim!s in greater detail.

Finally , APAs tend to l>e IIlIch less

tonmJ. in their orpnlzation tbar. tamWlee , s inoe each APAz1ne is
under its CXlDtributor's control as to ayoot ODd oontent. 27
t.IcCUoooy pointed out to DO that the IIllXllIDt of intera:mu.micatlon

that occun. ~,

an APA is bighly depeDdcot on Itll r.n.lllng trequency :

IIoIlld)'OU S"f that tho.ro'" " distinction be""""" !anz1oes
and APAs?
Dol : Yes, though tbs tielcl& ",'Crlap. • • . lIbat sort of
activity happens in an APA larply depcocl& on tho ~1IY too APA Is
set up . II1nneAPA Lan APA organized by the loe&l cllt> in l!1nneapo11!7 ,
Ilr\ :

p.

6.~.

25wamer,

''Opero Citato," Riwrslde Quarterly 6 : 1 (August, 1973),

26wamer, Yeetertla)'", p. 193.
p. 114.

2 7 _ Wood, "The ClWbause , " An!z1.ng Stori... 49:4 (January , 1976) ,

Cor _ I e , has n bl........,kly 6dledulo, o r did. I don' t Itnc7N
"""thor It ' s atill &r&1ntaining that schedule, but 1C you WL" tcd to
stAY current 1n 1U..nncAPA, it was wi.t;o to oontrlbutc e\-ery t 1lo1O
weeks. needless to say , tbls me ..... that lberc isn't !!pIng t o be
too t e rribly IIllCh you can do, productloo-w1se, and U's Just !!ping
to be a series of CXJIIIIlIlts to tbe other people In the IJ'A . . • .
""""wr, 'llhat was talk.ed about in tho jU>lication would largely
have to do wi tb "bat 11118 currently !!ping on in II1MeAP~, wbel'CM
your traditional fll1Z1ne is probably !!pInt! to spend mre of Its
time and effort on ""ato,...r the editor and his or oor oontrlbutol'1J
happen to be into at that timo .
An IJ'A l1luJ FAPA . • . ""Ich bas a quartor1 7 schedule, )'OU see a
lot nore of actuirIanz1ne8 being put tb1'cluI;tl tho IJ'A. You 1tnc7N,
people
are pw11shl.ng fanz1ne& and also happen to be _ n o of
FIJ'A , so they'll aeod thoir faozines tlu'oul!t>, sx-lbly wltb a
ii'iiiPl.......t in .mid> tbey eM _
&r&1l1ng cauneots to t he othor
peoplo in tho APA. Ocurse, one of tho difficulties ot having a
quarterly schedulo in an IJ'A ls the Cact tbat it tends to cut
doon 011 the anollllt of moaningfUl <XJI1IIIIllcatlC11 you can ba,'C.

""0

The Orpnizatlon of an IJ'A
Judith 'Iolss told me about too organization oC tbo typical IJ'A:
~:

In an APA, does e,,,,1')""'" OCIltrlbute equally to too <XIIJts of

&r&1l1ng?

n :

Yeah , there's UHually cb!s "tUd> 00\'01' 1TIli11ng CXl6ts ,
IIIIJmotIrapb costs. llBually , not g,,,,rybody h>s ClQuiJllTllOt Cor rep~
d""UCII, so one person 1IIho JmYbe bas a mlmeo wUI say, '''Iell , I'll
nm oft your stuff, 11 you'll scad 1m teo cents . page," or however
IIllCh It is.
~:
!low does one Join an IJ'A7 Do you rind out, nay t bat thoro' s
an IJ'A around your onmer and knocl< on tho door?
JW : lIsua.lly f you I d have to £met &amODe .no VrU in 1 t, and
naybe get tbo address and a ......,le oopy . You can ...ually get a
",,",,10 oopy .
There's cortLin IJ'As that are ''Cry popular, tbat have a lot ot
people that W1IlIt to get into t.han, and lbQy ru"", .'Il1t1ng l ists .
You bave to wait till scmoone drop6 out. There's sam IJ'As that
ba,'C a ' '''ry """"llcatcd syst....bere lberc are aetiw IIIJIbeI'1J and
thore's non-octh",
and the re's waiting list people . It all
depends on bow lIIIny pngee )'OU 're all owd to oontributu, and things
lll<e that.

_rs

Georuo Sclthors ls a _ r
I lm1ted _rshlp.

ot The

In addition t o giving

Qllt, "tUch ls an IJ'A ,,'tth a
11'0

a oopy or The CUlt' s

tour-p&@l <XID81.itut1on, he described it to me at length :

OS :

The CUlt is a tlIirteen-<18!ber, rotaUJlK-<!dI torshlp Amlteur

Press Organization or a peeullar type ""Id> ls not accuratoly

~lbt..od by t ho term ·'/!'pA".

WC' \'8 been liqu'\bblll'lG O\'er the
appUCAbI U ty ot tho "lim tor aboUl t.""t)· years. The aut Is
apprcx1natel.y n-eoty )-ear8 old.
DtI : libat do the .-.... ot 'lbe M t write aboUl1
OS : Tn&d1t1a>al1y. tbey squabble IIIxlut tho rul"". o.nd occaglooallY talk aboUt seieooc t1cUun. and """t e ach other are doing. and
the like.
DtI : How ~ ale beoaDD a _r?
OS: Q>e """U.,. ill writ!.na by • letter to the Ort1c1al Alt>1te r
ot'lbe Mt. and me baa • letter ot approx1Jzately throo b\lPdred
..oI'ds p\t>U_ ill ale ot tho p\t>Ucat1(JQ8 ot '!be Mt ..m.lell hI'''
heeo pwUsbed by a _ r or by <lie or tho top tl ..... W&1t1ns- Llsters
ot 'Ito Ollt. whiell """"'" that tbera 1& aanetb!.na ot an illvenoe
blackb&ll-H a proapecUw .....tIer COD !illd DOlle or tho thirteen
IIOIbcrs and DCO> ot the 11"" acth" W&1t1ns-Listers ..no will pl.t>l1m
bi. letter. tben he COD't
ill. In practice. this baa oo,,,r bad
to be 1IOI!d. but it 18 an obII<:W'8 prov181m ot tho rules. just ill

""t

case.

DtI :
"",,1

Are &11 the _

....

ot '!be aut tanzine pl.t>11shers on

_IS

~

since cacb ot tho tbirteen 1!IBIIber8.
ill tum. <II a ~ period. 1Ib.1e1l <:oCXq)r1see the 39-ooeeIt cycle.
18 the ed1tor. But each ot tbe
ot '!be aut IIIJSt ill bls turn
pl.t>Usb a tanz1ne 1Ib.1e1l 18 dletributed to the other
and the top 11,,, Yait!.na-L1!rt"....
DtI : '!be M t •s apz1ne 18 ally dletributed to tbe thirteec
plus t1\'..1
OS : It IlUrt be dletr1buted to tbe tblrteen plus !1,,,; it !wi
heeo d1stribirtiia to a jp"8&t deal III)re. By a 8t.r al_. I moo put
an 'fR' nlllber or a bock ..m.lell ...... publ1shed ill an ed1 tim ot 2500
oopi.... tecbn1cally FractlClD&l Rotators. but that' S lID extrEl!ll

OS : '!bey are.

of .......1ty.

_1,.., -....

"""""Ie.

DtI: I' m not sure wb:U a Fractioo&1 Relator Is.
OS : Cby. the formal publlcat1ClD ot The Mt is tbe !!!!!!!!.y.
Rotator. whiell ba8 heeo canilI& out every tbrce """kB-alt.bouBl> the
~e bas not _
per1~'ly kept_,vy Fantasy Rotator that
should ha,,, shoWn up sill"" tho tb1na ...... (QUDd!!d in AIlgUSt o( 19!16

bas

~n~. ):~ ~.: ~=d=j$

CS :
DtI :

ill1

No , I am DOt .
Q>e8 9CIIIIlOIle

Rotalor.

ha..... to drop out before a n.... perBOll can get

OS : Yes . the orpnizati<ll ba8 tbirteeo

_rs.

It ooe of the
I!IBIIber8 drql6 out by f&1l1na to pl.t>U&b or by tailing to write to at

!:f~~t~~~M:"P=~d~;o~~ ~ ~~tS: ::~\'8

mo,_ up, In order to keep tbe llaitl.ng Lists properly stulted. we
haW! the Uw top ..no haw reqU4sU>ts to write and got tbe pl.t>UcaUoo. and beyood the the &8 many more as care to be attacbed to
the Uet. but 'Obo haw no reopoosibl11ties and no r iibts.
Il&: So '!be Mt' s pl.t>llation 18 tbe Fant!8)l Rotator. lIbat 18
tbe FractlClD&l Rotator?
(it : If a iIiiIbiii' or an Actiw Waiting-Lister choo8e8 to p\t>Usb

'15
thing l.nbetweOQ t\li'() t'nntlU!>' Rotntom, 1t 's properly n\£'beJ"Od OIl
the hnlr or quarter or declnal., and 18 called a FracUonnl notator.

t"""t1\'C 1raltlng-tJstera, their .,..,Uca<lon Is calle<! a tl8C1JIiIil
Osc.1!lator, a tem that I in'""tcd one t1Jm, and have been bl_
for e ve r since. Thoro' 8 also the possibility of calling L plblication • Nal-1ntesra1 Vibrator. but WO'\~ Devor figured out to wbat it
migbt apply.

It>6t M'AlJ do not have rules as carpl1cntcd as tbo6e of Tho Qllt.
Typical regulations tor an AnI specity the IIDTi>ersbip IlJldt , plblicaUOD
dendlines, minlnun cootr'.butl.<Xl ot ach _ r , the III!tbod ot cboo&ing

the OfUcial Ed! tor, and a -'IIY ot cbaIIg1ng the J'Ul....
llany APAs fOlUlded by scien"" f1etl00 fans are oriented tonrds

noitber scl.mce Uetl00 nor tandom, but ln8tsad IlI'OIlDd other intsrest.8
which lana have found they abare, IIIId1 as recorded .... lc (~) and
oooking, gurdoniag , and _

crafts (APPUl).

IIBIilerllb.1p t o individuals who are _ r e

1nataoce, APA-NESFA,

opeD

Other APIos limit their

ot a regional cllb-tor

to IIIIIbers ot the Now England Science FletiOD

Assoc:1at1oo--or to tlx.> born altsr a certAiJ> year, like ~ and
APA-SS , _bich are opeD to tlx.> born alter

ll)45

and 1955, ""-,,Uvely.

I o.sked Judith ....1aa, who is • :DI!IIber of ~. i t thifI APA .....

scmewbo.t like t he chain letters ot rec1pee that occasiata11y c.irculats.
She "",lied in the negath'C :

No, it 's actually not.

0''''''

It's

IIm'&

l1ko tb.1rty oollbbors

chatting
the back fence. '!be recipe thing 1& ''Cry 1II!chao1cal
and 1Jqleraoaal, but in this evarycae is bect1n1na: trimds wi th
eve"""", olse. It' s lJ.kc two old oe.1l11>bara l .... ing 0\..... tbe back
tee"". trading not ODty roc.1_ but bints OIl how to _
their
tca.tcea gI'OIO bettsr and bow to gat the stain out ot the whatsver.
It's an attoq,t to create a little back-fence COIIIIlm1ty dealing _Jth
these _ I )' tbJ.np.
Another retI80D 1& that 1.1 you J_ aend .. recipe to 1!<IDIIODe,
you're oot really wrlt1.oc LQYt.b1nc, and a big part ot an APA is
oa.11ing OOIIIIIIDlS, which 1& - . . . you take 0,,,,,>'OIIe else 's lanz.1ne
(:tlID the t!= before and write • <XIIIQmt OIl what tbe'i aaid, ODe by
ODe.
So, it's a OODW.....tiOD. If you just 80IIt of! fh... reci_ to
a frieed, you area' t coo......1JI& ...1 tb U-. '!be whole tbJ.nc 1& that
you . .... carrying OIl an CIlIPinII """_tiOD with other people.

.1/1
The lion- Profi t Nature o t Fannl s h Publishing

So\'e rnl l nto nrAllts ""1Jha,al md that tanni sh pwllshlng, _hclhcr
i t be in thl] fo nn of a fanzlno or cootrlbutlGtls to an APA, 18 generally

a nm-proUt activity.

Few tllDZ1nes actual1y turn • proUt, and thct!o

that do arc vlCMld In a di!tcrent ligbt by tans than lhct!o that do not.
The dls6enslon about the Best Fanzlne

illig<> ...'1U'd

mntloned in the

previous chapter has arisen, to a lar&o extClDt, (lUt ot the tact that
the tanzlnes ""lell often _'in this award arc thooo few that do turn •
proUt for thoir pwUsbors.
'Ibe&e protit-nking tanzlnes,

""""'w, ..,..,

also thea> with the

largest circulation; beeaU9C tbe)' are tbus visible to a greater nUlber

ot fans, they stand a better cbanoo ot receiving votes fur the Jlu&o
AIrards over tlx- fllDZ1nes witb ..,&11er pn!68 runs ""lell are tbUli

IOlknaon to many tans.
That taoz1nce are, tor U-... IOO8t part, _leur and nao-protit l a
qUito 1r.portant.

Wertham notes that

• • • it 18 IIOOeS8aIi' t c IIDke • sharp cUatlnetlon b e _ IOIlteur
and cUlc ttante. 'lbc _tour ....r1ously culth.. tes an activity In
b18 spare line, Yobereas tho dilettante "",rely dabbles WitbOOJt any
doep application . • • .
Ot PlU'&llDUnt algn1tlC£Doe Is the OODDCI!1ic factor. In abort,
tl1DZ1nes-in tbeir nx>8t tl'Plcal eXIUIPIes-tunctlon outside the
=n!....an~::i~.!:I:::.~8t notlve. Publ1sbing then 18 not a

Fanzine Publ1shing as a Secood Occupatloo
.Is llertham has DOted and many ot ~ intol1llUlts havo subelantiai:ed, fllDZ1ne activity I s a tiDY>- and enorgy-ODtlS\I1I1ng p n:xcss.

Fo r

D"aIlI' tans, publishing boo::ml6 • 600CCld ocC\4llltion , taking ..., a 1arge

propon-lon ot those boure not oo.'Oted to ro\'OIlue-produei.ng worlc, eating,

28wertbwn,~, p. 74.
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'r.le fUI,~ fo r such activit)· arc DOl f lnancia.1; rRlhcr. thc~'

and s 1 p.

are 8OCia.l i n nature.

camunJeatiOD wi th othcrU ...be sb.are a Can' 8

I.otelUlts, group ncoopt"""", I'r:Icndsh1P8, and eGObOO are the !rAjor

........roo

rcoe.h'<!d by lans 1.0 return for plLrti~po.tioo in tho world of Ian
pWl1sbing.

1b1s 18 also true of participation 1n OCIlVOOtions and local

ciulle, but on the wbolo tbe&e act1vl U ... do not _ d tho time and
enel\!Y outlay t.hat fanz1!le P\lJl1catioo requ1l'e8.

_t

thoui\h, that

It should be noted,

the fan _be u"a'''ls t o 0 larp n\llber of cons 'Irlll speod

&

deal on tft,.. l, lodGing, lood, and the like : this 18 !lOt, hoIoover,

tho type of e_dituro

_<led

by lann1sh plbl1cation ,

0'''''

tbouIIII the

..............ybe the some.

In lIby Fo.1 th 1Ieall.n!(1, 111_1

~

Jca. e>CIIIII1neB the .......,...

behind individual cboioe of oc::upation, focusing his at\Xly on the

factors that &Ifact traditional rt.1th beals.....

Much of h1s theorotlcal

Wo_tim 18 draa1l fran Anno Roe' 8 The Psychol""" of OccI!?!tioo, and

certt.1n points ..... by both Jooes and Roe are applicable ~ " ho

(lXIIII1I.o-

ot1oo of fan pWl1sh1ng as a 8<loood oocupo.tlC11 . 29
Roo detl.oe9 "" "occupatiCII" &8 ". • • the moJor focus of a

pentOn' 8 activities, and wually or his tbouabl.S. " 1be FlAlClL fan,

&8

described in the preoeed1ng chapter, 18 often an indivicl1al IdY.ltle
tbou@bts and activities are fan~, "''''' tbou@b be or she cay
have a ''twndane'' job .!ltch ~11.... h1s or hoI' financial _ . JO

Both Roe and Jmes dir;cuss an ordered ""t of GOAls de,,,loped by
lIasl"".

Roe notes that these goals are only motivators of behavior, and

~_l 000l>D Jones, lIbv hUh ~ (Ott on , canada:
CllruldJ.an OIDtre for Foll< CUlturo~iiId1_:; AnDe Roe, The Psychol"""
of Occupationa (New Yorl< : John lIiley It SODs, 1966) .

JOnoe,

Ocsup!t1OM, p. 3.
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that the ind! Vidual Is a.l8o affected by biological. culturu l. and

81 tuaUonal facto .... I n the choice of oc~aUon.

Sumurlz1ng!De' 8

llstlng of tbooe goals . 1n order of descending prepotency .... have :

1.

Ph)'8101og1cal _ . such GO hUllg1!r. thi .... t. and sex

2.

Salety 1X.'eds, including soolter J protecUoo . order. and

rout1De
'J .

A need for bcl~ ...~d love

4.

'!be need for ....U-l'C8pect and seU..... teem

5.

'!be need for in!ol1llltim

6.

The need for understand! ng

7.

'!be need for beauty

8. The need for ..ell-actualization ; I.e •• being all that one
"ocuJ.d be. ,,31
JOIlO8 notes that ind! \1duals _bo ba\1J

orore than

OOC OCCtJpation

otten l8e each OCC14Xltion to tullll1 d! U e reat goals:

I11III1",,' . hierarchy is extram:.y iqx>rtant In the prcaeot oontoxt.
for 1. the case of IIIIQy cult leaders ADd taith healers. the 1ndlViduaJ..a are ""IIIIIl8d i1' two or aore occ",ational choloee e ach at which
satisfies eli Uereut needs. '!be one \'OCation. such as tll.J1llinjo. mining,
t i.8h1ng, or lactory "",It<, provides the prepotent needs of PbYs1cnl
survival, while the otber .,.,.,..,.tiCll , say, faith benl1ng, Preaching
and reUg1OQ1 t.eacb1n(f. or eoclai leadership, satisfies 9CID8 of the
other needs at a hiGher level.
For ttany tans, ITIIIltJership in tancltm at any 1m,,1 at actiVity Il'IIY
fulJ Ul 8CIDD of tbetie needs .

WIlen one oonslders tbo6e fans ."""" actiVity

l e ,,,18 ore such that they """" fran the di1ettanto to t ho -tel1l'-wt1ose
InllOl"""""'t in fandan is 80 (;J'eat that tanrbn ie, tor than, a second

occ..,aUoo-!t beoomoa clear that _'eral of tho higbor-nlJlbored , 1088 accet>s ible goals In tho Ilaslow hierarchy are boing fulfilled
31Ibld., pp. ~29.

32JOOO8,

!!!l:,

pp. 6-7.

throuGh

P"..rtlc1pa-

019

t loo In lannlsh nctlvlty.
Group tlccoptanoe , ror cxnnplo , 1611 v.ny ot snt1 s t yl ng tho nood

fo r belongingncss Md I",,, .

1Ibon thl.s ncccptWlCC ro.chcs t he 10\'01

the fan i s reoo l vlng egOOoo IIIld o lher fol1l'6 ot l'CCOI!Illtl on , the

~hc ro

_ '<I lo r self-respect ond self-cstO<Jll bccor:I!s lulfllied.

It I s po68lblo

to odduoo OXMples of _vior within fandun oilow1ng """ the remUoing
four needs rmy also be

""t, but It

la less clenr that thiB i s true

the oajorlty 01 lodividualB involved io tan publl8hlng.

tor

It "intonnatloo,"

t"r ioBtonoo, i s Ilmlted In its llIlaning to rotor to data about a tan's
specific interests and especially to intonmtlon about s t and fandan, it
con be snid that this gool is tulfilled

APAs.

bY participation in f....,..1 ..... and

to be a case

Thi s , howe\'Cr, _

ot bending the data to fit the

theory.
S\lm1U'Y

It has been .bom that Il11tbershi[) In lnodan and po.rtlclpatioo
In tILl' acti viti es , po rtleu1lU'l y pubUc..U on actl vi tl.es , rcwnrd tbe
fan on two different lo,'ClB .

At the surface le\'CI, tbe tn=1nes DOd

APAs Dct as • COl1lUIlcotlons notwori<, Unking [;t!OgrIIIlhlcnUy d18per8ed
Individuals

~ho

ha\'C shared Interest s.

At a deeper le,,,I , participation

in tbis CCJmUIlcatlons oo t ..ori< serves to fulf i ll indiviQJal psyct.ologleal
_

, ',nth t he IIIIDI.Ilt ot

IIIlX>UDt

~ulfllllll!Dt

provided

bY landan rolated to tbe

ot t illll nod e nerllY " Jq>QIlded by the fan in such pnrtlclpatlon .

QlAPI'I:ll IV

This dulptor will e>oWl.De the pbmatlllDClO 01 scicoce ficUoo
""""",Uons ("cons").

At these Gl'tborl.ng>o,

ptqp"OIiJII!(I ""d _rqp"IIIIIII!d actIvities.

rOllS ..... t

and eneagc 1n both

The hJ.Bto.ry of both local sf

ci\t)s IiDd """""ntiens is briefly de8<-.ribed, os is their relatioaah1p
with each other.

The 1nterrelated top1cs of """''eIlt1Cl1l Organ1zatlClll,

IIlIIt>er6b1p, ""d f1nliDclcg

arc~.

The types of fomal IiDd

1n!omal bebavior fOUDd at ocns are detailed, and these behaviors o:re
ocnslc1ored 1n relaUon to cun'eIlt folkloristic studlea ;

the s f

"'""'''D-

tiOll is consIdered ... a !o..", of folk feetl\iU oaq>anblo to the

rell,,-1oua

~

o! lJlt.1 n _rica, ""d 1'0 (>.\ 80 CXJIpared t o the CXlD''CIl-

Hons held by a profess10l1a! KJ"OI4>-the Merlcau Folklore Soc:1ety (MS).
The Interrel..ted J!1story of Cl\t)s ...d Q]nventlons

As lIl!ftUOlIed 1n Chapter I, many local ci\t)s _
organizations fonrod by proless.lona! s t II"&I;IlZ1ne8 as a
1ncreas1ng their e\tlscr1berslll,ps.
na U ClIlal ran cl\t)s ....re derlllct.

Oy the end

out of the
III!O.llS

of

ot the 19106, these

J""'",,,or, """Y ot tboir cbopters

OOIlt1nucd their existence as puret). local organizatIons. serving as
IlIletlng pia""" for tile fOIlS ......IdIng 1n specific areas. I

At present, local cl\t)s are COIIld 1n

IWarner, Yeaton!ays, pp. 211-2S:I.
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!I'M)"

ITCt1"OP'>1ltan areas.
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In pnrtu o f the country

~1lcro

fMB

Il.I'O

Il\lOIlT1lphlca.l!y dl rrused,

_1'8

organizati ons nrc reg100nJ 1n nature rather thAn locaJ ; for cxanplo, t he
~.

D1glond Sct e nro FicUon AssocJaU,", hIlS

Northcll8tern s t.t"".

tbroUQt>out the

Judith l'ei88 told oro that

• • . about every Inrae city hn8 al", and sam amll cit1cu
t ' - , too. A fan 'Abo' s reallY into fandcc t>bo 110'..... to a
city that doesn't ha\'U ODe usually starts 008, it bets tho organized
type, the type that llI<e8 to organi2lB th1n8ll , to Irtart t'-.

ha,,,

J. B. Post describod for
_ o r , Now Yon.,

DI!

~

b1s rolo in tho fonnatioo of such a III'CUP in
tho early fUtles:

_ , let's _ , it ...... in the eillbth iJ'I\de that I enOOlmtered
8CIIIII pl'<lblems and they &alt DB ort to a CIUI1' for aaWijustod boys .
'lbere I Dl!t another aalA<ij ...ted feU"" who baa bee ... llfoloog
friend e\'8r slDoe .
lie, a1ter a 1 _ of a ff1fl f"U8, lIIUlaged to pt topthor and
orpoUe a sctenoe !lCUCil III'CUP at tho ~llc llbrary lJI Roc:M8ter.
And, 10 and behold, after 118 had created our """ taadcc, drDn
t<lgl8ther a whole variety of people our .,.,. _ _ and Il few older, in
fact-we discovered that there had beeo a 'Abol e earller faadcc •
• • • lie had a IP'8&t period of our.,.,.. It ...... our """ klJId of
fandau. And thea I weat off to &ebool, people gDt drafted, 1t foll
apart. 'Ibeo thero's after uu.-I di""",... red another ..."" of
faadcc and rec.reated it , but th1s aM! 18 aare of the rest of the
world.
Fran their surt, sf cillbs

ha,,, boca

.1 th the CCIl''8I1t1Clls . The earllest oem

W88

inextricably ccnnected
lJI fact a _ting of a

_1'8

amll nUlber of lJIdi\1duals 'Abo ...,.., IIIlIIbers of dlfferent braacbes of
the sane

clw.

'Ibis occurr<!d lJI Oct.ober 1936, oIleD SU

of the

New YoI1< City braadl of the InterantiCilal Sc1mtUlc ABIIociatioo

cam!>

to

Pb1ladelphta to \18it a s1.m11ar nUlber of """,t>ers """ beloopd to too
Illtter city' 6 brandl. 2
At pl'MOnt, allrost every lIIIjor _rieon city has at least 000 sf
00r0

eac.b year.

'Ih1a,

hOIIPe\"el',

2 lbid. , p . 227.

is a rec:eot do\'olq:JDellt, as Wb.1te notes:
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L'Ilt! I about • dcca;Jo nl:o , thoro " , ,.., relntively r.... [as]
coo\'CI'ltl00s--1 oss thM half n dozeD tl year. . . . UCM'Ovor, the
lnte fUtioo and s1xt i es .,itllOS8e<l an lU>too1shing II1l&hroaning of
local and rcgiooal ooo,,,.,tl008. • . • CoowntiOO8 and coolerenoes
are now belng held In nearly
n'aJor city In tho lhlted States
at lo.... t once a l'enr; n<Y York City Is """ host to ..""ral, put on
~.:!r:~~p~~i~fvidunlB , &all) of tbelll a'...."dly tor tbe

'''''r'Y

Whito'" rinal phrase points out that, llI<c fanzlnos, c::ons arc cJqX!Cted
by the IIII.lority of fan:lan to be noo-prent activities.
Tho first IIorld Scl""oe Fiction CooVCDtion (1Iorldoon) ...... hold

in New York City in 19:11.

With the exception of tho period be ..""n

1942 and 1045, _ben !!SIll' lans were in the amed forces, tbis ptherlng
baa been an annual e"ent e,,,r since.

It occurs at a d1troreet 1.....Rtlon

each l"ar, and baa been beld in .... t lari!e Aor!r1can cities and 6O\'Oral

internati.o na1 sltoo, includl.ng 1'o1"Ollto, Loncbl, lleldelberg, Md
Ie lbourne. 4

OrJI!!nizaUoo . _rsbip, anti t'inanclng
Generally, but not al_'OYs, "",,,,mUons are organized by _ r s
of tho local or reg101lll1 clw in ..n06O vicinity tbcy are being hold.
Tho tllSl<

ot organ17.1ng a coo Is the responsibility or a con cx:mn1ttoe,

_bose rrarbers carry out s uch tuocUoos as negotiati,n s ""ith a hOtel,
arranging lor pWllcity, planning the con,,,.tion's fonal Pl'ClP'om, and

inviting guest speakers (usually noted writers ...d <'<litors; also, in
aare cases, fans) .

[\'CD II

sm.ll coo\'Cntioo requires an extcnsh'e

amunt of organization and planning.

At one coo,,,.tioo I .«ended,

_hiell drew about three hundred pcq!lb , _.e p~ booIt listed elgtltcen

3rcd

Whito, "EdHor1nl," Aoa:llng StorlM 11 ; 1 (June 1913),

p. JlS.
l1t'1be World Science Flcli<Xl (bn\ootion,to pp. 33-43.
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indJ 1._1.& .... IlUIt>eni or the plannJng ca:tU1lt.ec .5
1I'0 rlclcxln uaunilt

ore drnn in part fran IIB1bers

ot tho

1

al

clw in the <XlI\\1Jntlcc a.rca, but also utilize tho talCDts 01 roo

dist ant tans

_no

pc!GSCf>S

cxperti"" in "IXlci fJ c . . tte rs.

Q'Orge Sc1thors.

for e>:IIII1>le. baa organJud _uendos--caItJeUticns in _1uch tans ""ar
"""tunes based on chanoctcra in s l Do\"1.&. stortes. and li~&t •
n"'*>er or lJorlclcxlns. althouGh onl¥
been IGCated in bis bane t""n .

ale

of th_ OOO\".,Ucns bas actually

Judith 'feiBs aade lUrtber OCJIJnODts on

th.Is l18J'<.'Ct of lJorlclcxln organization :
• •• The lJorlclcxln cx:m:a1ttee cban&es fran ye&r to ye&r. beca18e
it depeoclo on """'s boldiDl;; the lJorlclcxln. • • • fur instanon.
year's lJorlcloon--&ma:>o. ' cauae it's lIOina to he held in
nort ...... there are no fan ~ to speak of in noriclo. but they
-ante<l to
a ooownU"" in Florida. '!be peeple 111>0 are
nmniDII the OCIIIIIlttee Uve in New Yori<. Boatoo. the Northeast. but
they all IIOt toeether and aa1d ........ re the cx:m:a1ttec for this
CQl\UJtlCD. and we are IOina to plan th18 COOY8Dticc lor )tllal1 ."
And that' 8 the first tJ.me. really. that a lCll&-<I1stanoo c:on''Ilntion
bas bee planDed.
Ueuall¥. it's \.be local c:lw of a city that I:"t8 t"&'!tber and
........ re &01na to bold a lJorldcOll." but quite often the fan
ciw of that city will ba", very little to do with the lJorldonn
OCIIIIIlttee U they're boldiDl;; a lJorldonn . So. they aren't 0\'I!n
tbat oonnected.
neJn

ba,.,

In order to atteDd a ooovenUon ••. fan IIUSt beoam a IIIOIII>er 01
thot OOD'''ODUon .

IIeafJer&hlpa can be purdlased either in advance or upoo

IU'rh'1ll at the OOD s ite.

for local and regional

The _mber&hip f_

cons are usually in the oeiGbborbood of f1\

to ten dollars per

Scmo OODV Dlions offcr a reduced rate to ~

.me

pel'S(lD.

Join in advance.

""Ue c;thors 111\'0 dlSCOYnts to IID!bers of tho sponsoring clw. 6

_~

stUP in a 000 enlitl"" a fan to a IOOIIbenihJ.p badIIe and " p1'll8J'lUll book
s.·Klrintus KWU ..... <Nashville. 1'eIlDO&&ee: D.p •• 1977). p . 23.
6orten. a local il'O<4> will ba,.... 8CIlII Idnd ot IIIlI!berSUp display
III a 000. in hopes of attrac:tiJli; """ mont>ers lrac the IIUldanes 1Ibo atteod.

l u t lfll; I.h

t o rmJly

fonml PI'OII1"M'.

TI,e bndj.'C is usUlLlI)' ro<luired for Ildn1B8lon

OOI1\'tmU.OIl actl~ t1 es -art SbCM'9

nnd sal es

1"'OCIlti.

(or

oxanpl~but

unn.'\l1Bt ered indhidunls Ill"O samt t.... Rble to particlpat o in portions of
tho o fficial Pnl!lT=. as "",U .... in all unofUclal, unacbeduled e''ents.
Worldoon nmtx!rshIp is considerably

111)",

0"""""1\,, than that o f

a 1"",,1 coo, runn.i ng ben""" fHteen and f1tty dollars, but It brings
the fM addl.t1onal beneUts.

t__ year period, progress

1lecauge"

reportS

during this planning "",,·iod.

_1'8

".>rldoon is planned over "

are issued t o

at Intervals

'Ibese <11sc:uss various aspects of tho

plann1ng, includlng hotel facllitles, ProtlJ'lllllll1n, Md tourist "ttr&CtiOll8,
and koep the nlIIIber peeted 011 otber infomaUOb of _ral interest to
lIAny WorldoonB also issue • final progress rnport in the DDltbs

fandan.

follOll'ing the COb''\!DUOb, detailing tbe goings-oo at tbe coo and
PreGCflt.ing the fan with a financial stat...... t .

Oec:lu&c aany lans CIUlQOt afford to attend the Irorldoon, but
wish t o participate Iran a distance, _

COb'"",Uons ba,,, two t~

of _1'1lblp&-attend1ng and suworting.

Attend1ng _rshIpa are for

tbo&e who will be present at the COb_tlOb, and are usually IIDre

e _ l " , tban supporting _ i p s , ..nJ.c:b give tho fan a fo nn of
lOOC-d.1S1:o.nce particlpation in the event via ....l1ed copi .... of the
prqroas reportS and prq;nun bod<.

In re<l8IIt years, WorldoonB bave

adopted a tlnlH>ased scale of DUIber&blp tees, so tbat an indlvidual
-be purchases a IIDItJership shortly after a 81te 18 selected Is

less than

ODe

who joins later 011.

cbar&ed

By jo1n1n& earl)' . a Ian ny "'"'' up

to hall 01 ..tlat he or &be oould pay at tbe door .
Doth c l _ of Worldoon IIIIlt>ersh1p also _

_

the holder a

.r of the World Sc1eoC8 FictlOb Society IIltll the COb eDde .

'Ibis

gr'Ol4' 18 an u:aJnCOllX>rntcd lit ro.ry SOCJ CL)' ,,1. th three fW1Ctions :
Allcndnnoo nt the (."W-ront Worl dcon , select10n or tho recipient 8 ot

the IIUGD Af."O.rds, W1d 6O Iccllon of the 8ite or the Worldoon to be hold
t~"O y"nrs henoe.
not

It I!bould be noted that mmbcrshll) in this ~ dce8

give an IndlViWal • '"0100 in the planning of the CXlIl''OIlUon; thl"

JlCM'Cr reom.I"" In tho hands of the IIorldoon's ocmn1ttoo.
The II""" AwarO>-fonmll)' Utled the 5c1onou FicUc.a AdlleV8lEnt
Awnrds , but nlclcnll1Ed Illter the "Father of llapzioo Sci " """ Fiction,"
HUll" Gemabacl<-are fandem' 8 blKb.... t honor.

ItB III!IlUa>ed In lID earUer

cIlapter, the... aavds are p ....... nted In an assorureot of categorl.... to
both fllDs and Protll68l00al writers.

Nanlnatlons for the&o ...a.rde, ae

,..,U as for other P""""'tRUonS, oro 80Ucited fran IIorldoon 1181bere
Via tho p~ reports.

After tho nanlnatlOO8

ha,,, bEen

t.alUed, the

IIOlbors of tho Worldoon are .....Ilod ballots listing tho top five

OODtendsrs In elldl category.

The ballots are totalled by tho OOD,,,,,Uon

ocmn1ttoo, and tho ....-ard&-in tho shape of • rocket ship-arc proseated
at n banquet at the oonvenUon.

U6:ually I the winners are DOt knc:Jan in

ndvaDce, but co occasion ""rd han leoked out. 7
Tho u"Brd cat<'!;Orlcs are defined In the oonstl tutlon Of tho
World 3cienco Fiction Socioty.

Th.1 s cIocuJIlnt also penni ts eacb Worldoon

c:ann1'ttee to Pl'C6eDt two Uugos 1n new categories; in

6CIt'IO

co.scs, these

"I>Jcial .......-do btl"" beoare standardlzed throogb """'anent to tbe gI'O\4)' s

<X>nStltution, such D.8 the ,",lU"d for "Dcst Dnumtlc Presentntion," added
in 1000.

Other 8pO!cial IllOllrds nre one-tlJro lll!aIra, such as ttoe lIugo

presented to astronauts AnIIlt rong , Aldrin, and <DUlas at tho 1969
7"OfClcial "ISm Rules," in Progrwn Ilodc for the 33rd World
Schmoe Fiction Q:n"""tlon (MolbournC : n. p., 1975), pp. i2~lJ3.
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1doon for '"!be Boot !loon Lnmlll\G Ii", r . ,,8
The .'SFS OOll811tution a1>lo specl fl e s tho IIlIChMl an by
1I01'ld oon Bites are ""le<:ted by con 1l'eI!beni .

~nleh

In order to all...· a

Wor ldoon camU.lleo s ufflelent tln'C for planning, s it"" are sel''''ted two
yClU'\!

In ad\'3Iloo ; tbUB. the 19'19 eite will be selected at the 1977
SIt<> selection is a OCIl1>lex process In ""..tch the North

con\'COUoo.

Alrertcan cont!nent Ie divided lDto three ".,.,........Eastern, Central, and
Westem-1th the omvmtion 1IO\1ng lD rotation _
_
the

ZCIle

the three.

A

to have a 'forldoon located lD a speclf1c elt)· withlD

which _

\meier oonslderaticn pi..,.,.. a " blcf' with the CWTeIlt 'forldoon's

camU. ttee.

At the "'''"....tion , the bldd1Dg el ties are lIeted and each

IIIIlltler 18 entitled to \'Ote on the proposed sltee. D

The o;oqlllDlle6 of puttiIIG

OIl

a <XlIIvention are OO\'t)red lD several

raablons. Includ1D& auctions of donated . .terlal. the sale of

ad\'eJ'-

t l _ t s lD tlle Pl'OlP'''''' book (and prq;ress reports, lD the case

Worldoon). and the sale of -.rship&.
o ther ... tb0d6 iO to

bad!Ies and prognm

CO\V

such _

gi\'eQ

.... the prlDtiIIG

ot

IIIJIbcnJb1p

speakers are scldan paid, but are

boDorary _ _ I ps In the hetel lDstead. 10

In 11\\' intel'-

a <XlII\'t)nUoo

vi.,.. .1 th lleonlB )Ic().mney, he noted thRt l!IUlY boteis oHer
o'llllll~r

I'OCJI8

n oertain pera!nt&ge of

rented; such

a

books. mailing and telephone ooets. and tho rental of

<XlII\Ultloo spaoo In the bote l.
Ub'Ua.lly

0:

twlde _u.1red by thetoo and

roatB

tree

are usually

ro<JI6 out

U8ed for _

or

0 \ " 1')'

large block or

. uch

as con\'CQ<-icn

l!."lbe 'forld Sc.1enoo Fictioo Qmvention, " pp. ~3 .

g,'Otrlelal lIS}'S Rul.... " p. 129. Special pl'O\1s1ons In t.be<Ic
rules p,'Cv1de a :nechan1an tor torell1ll con .it....

10r0.,y,

_cyclopedia. p. 36.
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hcudquano.,.. 10\IIlg<!Ij. Wld housI1\1l fo r ""n nl ttoo

1lUli>e",

Wld Il!1>OrtlUlt

speake.,..
The process of bIdding for a Worldoon sito is often an e"""06I\"

proposition in it90lt. 1o\"I\'ing o.d\1lrtill<m!nta in the PrQgr08S reports
and Pl'OIInUD book of the current Worldoon. buttoos. IUld posters.

In

add.! ti<Xl. bidding ~ often &Jl(lnBOr " bid parti..... • at the current
At these O\1>Ots. IIl!IIbers of the bid ocmn1ttoo IIold an

I'orldoon.

opeo-door party. often with opeo bars. in

M

att"""t to ODDvince

partygoers of the superiority of their aite O\1lr otllor ODDtenders'
clties.

or

In order to defray the _

bidding. III&ny bid ocmn1tt_

sell "pm-S1."portlag" IIBIbel1ill1pe to the ptqJoood 1'orldoon at a I"" rate.
Sbould the site win the wte. the bolders

ot

WCh IIDIbershlps

ars entitled

to ODDI."rt U- to either 6~rtl.ng or attcDcUns IIBIbersh1ps at an
exuuroIy 1"" price; sbould the s ite DOt be solected. tbot;e _rah1ps

ars u"ually '1Llueleas.
The iD1X>rtanoo

ot the bid Parties in the 8&l.e of

u-o

P~1nI: lIBIbersb1ps and in the acqu1aitioo vf sito '"Otes is
partWly related to the ~~. fans look
local clUbs.

<Xl

the activities of the variO\ll

llany of ~ 1ofOlmUlts . for exanplo. depicted oertaln

local iI'OUJl& in tC11lll of their interests and the behavior of their

1lUItlers.

'!bus. a bid party can serve to OOIIDter \II!a'"nblo depict100s

by cIem:lastrating the hospitality and des1rablli ty of .. local club as a

potontW I'orldoon 8pOIl9Or.
of a local _

Juditb I'eiss described _

OIIce P"'\'CIlted it

'lUll

oogntivc opinions

winnl..nj; a I'orldoon bid:

IIbeo I ... e1gbt""". the 8\JI1IIer before I weIIt oLf to 0011_. I
no: in Ilolla_. oo,.nt n , and I C<JlJlllted every
day to 1t. • • • See. the """Ie thing waa-tlIe llal1u
Yery ioto CXI!I1c:a. and they stUI are. thlcb 1a 1Ib¥ they loat the '73
bid for the OOII\1>Ot1oo, 'C&l88 "'1I1¥1xKIY said. "lJaJ.lu? It'. """'"
walt to [).O:)o . IliUcb

_"'1'8
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be " can1cs conv nt ten! " So , they nll voted (or Toronto , ' cause
TotUlto ! 1\Il8 ""1'8 Into selonce !1ctlon . • • • They knew it
{!lallDJjJ wulckl't be t hat bod , they .1_ ~t It would be too
nudl oam aI in nuence . . . .
Fonml Ca",en tion Activities

Science
involving
thousll.d.

grD\lIl8

!1~tlon

cal\'cotlons are hlgbly !estl\" occasions

that I'1IlI&'I in 812.c lrao a law hundred to .... U O\"er !I\'e

tn tbe 101lca1.ng portions o! thin chaptor. the s lJr\larlties

o! tb48> con,...,tions to other fonm o! festivals .-ill be oonaldered,
drD'1ng pr1Jrar11y on Illbert J . Snlth's studlOfl of festival behavior.

Fran the inlomatiCil alre&<\y presented, the parallels between an &f con
ond Snlth'& description of a lestlval bel!in to appear :

Festh'als ore occasions or special slGJlificance to a nation ,
OCJl11Ullty, or 8111111 group. one baa a rigbt to tllw part s1Jq>ly
by virtue of his being a _ r ; indeed, it 1& otten a II1II1'&
participation ..nic:b con!inIB him as a ...mer. The celebration
18 senerally (thougb not al'll'8.)'8) liistltutionally "rlctloned, and
celebrated annually on a rrore-or-less f1J<ed basis.
Iorldoons
description .

oem>

cl.-r than local CXlIl\1!Dtions to titting this

They are of 8igni !lcance becau6e 0 1 tbelr 812.c and beca.-

of the aards p"*",ted <h1r1ng tbeir cenlIIDlI.....

Attendance at a

Iorldcon, espoc1ally one distant !rem me's h<ml, is respected behavior
.-itbln fandem.

Finally, alnait all sf cons toko place on a regular,

lUlIlual basis, and are activities sanctioned within fandan as being o f
\'aluo .

All of my in fOlVlUl ts ha\'O attended CXlIl\1!Iltl0D8, althougb t ho
nUlbors and lroqucnce of attendance vary aaI1I!'ldlat.

IIo6t 80 only to

thooo within a reasmablo distance frao their _ , althougb
a poi nt o f

att.eD~1ng

8CIlIl lI'8l<o

e\"ery Worldcon they can get to, no .aUer ..nat tho

llSnltb, ~. p. 5 .

e.'qlCnSe .

Wi. fo r """""Ie . 16 \.6Ua\ly _HUng t o tra, I no Iw'thor

t han Boston or Washl .."on Cron her PhUlldclpbia hare. but took the

trowle of going as Car as Knnsas City Cor tbe 1076 1I'orldcon .
1'00 l DIol1mllt8 have had extensive experl"ooe 10 the planning
IIlId operaUon o r OO""'"Uons .

Sc:J.tbers"" cbailmu> of tbe 1963 Iforldcon

c:Jmd.Uee and has worked with se"ora} other lIorldocma as parU-.,tarian
and lII09querl\dc orpn1zer .......11 as partlc1pating in the operatloo of

local OOOS io both 1I'1.Sbil>gta> and PhiladPlpbia.

Ik:OmDey """ for 9O''Oral

l'e&rs in,'Oh'l!d with tbe Philadelphia COO,'t!Dtl.al. in pca.1tlons IC> to and

_t

including the COD:ltttee c:ba1nransh1p.
local and

res:t<llal

<lOIl,mUons are -a,nd aItairs.

bea1nnlng on a Friday e'"n1ng and

ending Suaday n1i1>t.

Tho lIorldcons

are t'nuI1U<Ilally scbeduled for Labor Day M>ekend. and bEgin 00 Thursday
and continue

tbrouGtl

\kIp~

8OCiUiz..Lng at aU OOO''I!Iltioos usually B tartll the n1l1bt

the weckeod until late IIcaday aIternooo.

berore tbe onn''t!DUoo opens and cootioues unUI tbe day alter it cl.......

- . onn,-entlons ' ...ve

&all)

activitl"" and display rocm;.

Tho

_ t of fonrally pTOgnmned

1IIlrAln: and ''Uiety of activity

dopendo on tbe intel'08t8 round in tbe spoosorlnj;

orten

group . altbcu&b IIlI

tor

atteapt 18 rrade at Wor ldoons to

cldo

...u

_ible intercsu _

tans .

Like fan and tanzines. CDnvonUODiI

are

of~t!D termed as

and "raan!sb"; DennJ e ~ provided me

"8C.1"CXXl1t

&all)

IIIllOW1t ot Prq;ranm1ng

. ·ltb an <lXaq>lo ot each :

What happens Rt a 0Dn\'wUoa7
This depends on tho OOOVl'ntl.al. There are COO,'t!DUons o:f
all aorta. Sam COO''t!DUOI18. l1Ite .l 'Ililooo jJhe Philadelphia 00!!l •
.f r instance.
been traditionally ....i""" and ooost;r,,,,th,,
COO''tlDUOI18. crAl''I!IlUons .111cb feature poople t.''Oh'l!d in the 8Cienoe
fi ction nel6--.rriters. editors. artl~tallting about whAt they do
and about the Iield in general. It·s ....ana of M'"ping poople in
DA :
til :

ba,,,

t ouch ,,1.th "bat's goinG on in sc.1encc fiction.
Other 'XX\\"Cnt 1008 I like WiQrostcon /KnCMn io fandan as a
"Re b·.xacon::7. ha,'C sl1q>ly boon exCU8CS lor fons t o GOt tOl;uUler and
ha,,, fun. 1Ii~'CStcoo _ ' t 1>1.''0 • romal prcgnm, IUdocstcoo
doesn't ba\'e a huckster l'Cxm. W1dt1w!6tOOIl doesn' t ha\ 'e an art show,
l l l _t coo, I th1nI< , _ ' t han, • """,t o f honor. llidocstcoo 18
sl1q>ly W'I excuse t or a buceb or rW'18 to GOt together ILl'OUI'Id • pool
and drink and ....Im and socialize and GOt a SIIItan and relax for.
~d.

E\'en tboso oooventlalS ""Ieb, l1I<.e lIi_toon, are pr1nBrlly

social In nature ha\'e sane O:'\lIII.1zatlCXl, as Gardner Im:Dle pointed out:
CbD\'Qntions, ot

CXlW"88,

are organi2:ed .

£\.W Rolaxaoons,

are IlOtbiIlil more than a - "d speot IU'QI.Ild a pool just
gencrallr tlAving a good tlma, are o,-,!zed to a certain ext.eot . In
that IIOIIIlbody """t to tbe tl'O\t)le to rent a botel, SCIIIBbody ..,t to
the tl'O\t)le to IIIIko sure that tbere ........ party. that there ...re
party goods available, to _
sure that people kMw .mat ......
happening and _
. and _
IIU1'& tl>l.t tho peoplo they wanted to
Icnaor knew, as opposed to tbe people they dlm't \l&Dt to knew. lIclII
that oould be a very forw.l thJ.D&. liI<e an Inv1tatiCXl&l 000, _re
spoc.1ll c people they wanted to knew kMw, or a more Inrorw.l thlna,
IiUcb as not ad\"rt1811l11 In tbe Star n...k _ . U they dlm't want
Trokkles there, or to IIIIko 8ure iIii!Y did OdYert1ae In""AnalO!t,
because that wculd reach the ldnd or people tbey want
to c:are.

IOiUcb

ReDtlllII a botel 18 an 1aportant ractor In aettlllll up a 000, as
~

OOD\'Orsatloo with lIcQmney bIOUBht out :
III : As science tlatioo baa sroon, o,-,Ized activ1t1es
portinent to scionco fiction have sroon. IIost particularly, tor
e _Ie. tbe 'Iorldoon, lOiUeb is now up 10 tbe t<lP teo pereeot or
size ot oooventlODll being beld 10 this ""'"'try. • • • I don't have
an)' figures, but as ooar as I can tell, well, tor a while there, the
'Iorldooo """ the lazp!tlt OOD''COtion that I knew or that could s till
techr-'-ally be o.cccmodated in a 81111110 boto!. At thla point. it'.
_
a bit be)'OOd that-)'OU get 'Iorldoons with matter-of-factly
two or three or four badcup botala to bell' boUse all the peoplo • • •
CleDerally . your pr1nc1p&l botel will be c:hf»ea because it baa
CCD\'OntlOD faclllti-.-t1D& roam and tbe ll.ice-lohieb are large
cooUlib to bouse all
people. The botel itself isn 't 11l<el y to
have eoouab aleop1llll I'OCIII, 80 you 1>1.''8 to ha,'II overflow botele a 1.aply
to hold everyme. • • • By tar. tbe vast majority or people that I
knew wculd IIaIcb prefer to stay 10 tbe oain botal.
00\ : E\1!n If !t'. jlBt acrcas tbe street to tbe O\'ernor'?
III: 'lell, if tbey can I!II.DOge it, they'd liIIe to stay to tbe
main botel, • ow. that. 80 to speak, u. whore tbe actiOD 18.
They're IIaIcb more liIIely to t1Dcl out _"" th1.nge are I>appeniD& and
II"t 1n\'01\'8<I it tIley',.., r18bt there _,.., th1np are occurriJI&.
00\ : 'lell, _
you go to Pb1ICCD, ""teb 18 bare In )'OW' native

t_
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cit)· , do you a lA)' i n tho hotel, o r do you stay at ham?

tl>1: Cllllnc:oo "'" I stay in the hotol , and tbis is a matter of
either convenience or ncoessity. 1bc pas-t ~lc ot Phllcons, lor
e_le, _Moo I W1I8 running, I felt 1t nocossary that I be on tho
pran1!;es at all tlJros s inoo I was the I!IUl in cbargo of that
plU'tlculJlr tllnction and since I ...... the me .ho would ha\'8 to doAl
with ooriOUB prelll.... , i t any calli) up.
IIo6t of

au infonmnts

_bo attood con\"l!tltions in their bare too'D8 told ...

that they prefer to stay at the hotel, for IWdl the sa... reason as
lIcOmney-being .bore tho action is-but o ften cannot afford the o>epcnsO
and

&0

go bare each night.
I bad each Won;ant toll as obout _bat the fOl1lal events at ..

con\'8Dtlon in\"lved.

All answe.... MIre fairly similar, providing me a1.th

llBts and descriptions of dirrel'Cllt typos of e\'8Dta.

I!cQ:nooy provided

me with the IIIl8t detailed de<icr1ption :
Ilr\ : Ibat &Ort of fornW events does me find at a convention?
01: GeIlera.l1y, con"""Uons..tUcIl are orpn1zc<l that way ha\'8 a
Guest of l/mor, ..bo l a samooo ..bo i 8 ...
in the science
Ucti<XI Held. HopotuUl', saneoao that the tBjority of attencleca

11-_

ba\'O DOt HeeD .

Ilr\ :

The Guest of I\coor would be a profoesiooal, rather than a

fan?
1:11 : General.ly. )-eG , though sane cal'-tltloas make a practice of
having botb a professla>&l Guest of 1I0Der and a fan Guest of 1IoDOr.
Now, one of the th1ngs that has to be NIIIIIbered is that out of the
poople aho attend a COIlYelltion-depeodlng <XI the conY8Qtlon-a larp>
nlllber of the peq>le ..", attend are not going to be fans, they're
going to be readers. They . .y, as a result or their attending a
CXlIl\'8Dtioo-or " re than ODe of thcm-beoam tans, but primarily
their reasoos for attendir.g a oooveotioo is a means of liDding out
~t' s going on in the Bcience fictioo field and meeting a lot of
tbe peop10 abo do it.
ll\ : 1Iben you say "a l.a.rge n\Jl:ber," v.tlat ac,n. at percentl.(tC at
the atten-" are )"0\1 talking about?
]),I :
This depCDde upoo the OOO\'CDUon. It's difficult to giv"
you any sort of perc:oot_ 00 that. . • .
DA : It you ba\'e Q. geraJD 000, Y"'" ha.\'fio a fomal program. [0
other OCIUI baWl a fo.".l p~
Bf : You'll have a Guo8t ot I..icI1Or, you'll ha\'e other guests,
there will be ~, there will be dialogues, there will be
pnno le, sUde IIbo"., lectures. Itlst ooovmt1ons ha\'8 a Pl'OIIJ"IOI of
sI-related fU"". There will be a buckstor roaD _re deale .... w111 eell
hardoovor and papertled< science tictl00 books, hack ~ of sc1cm""
Uctioo ~, ODYie posters, J\Bl obout anything elee you can

6~

1mIi:\ne. 1bero will be an art Iihoor or liCieooo !1cti~rclated art.
tn IIIIDY .assa. lhe will be otber 0'''''t 8 . depcn~ <xl .mat lho
CXXlJII1tt
can 0CI!1) \:j) with and think thoy miGht be interest1ng.
~:
I lu>ao' that 8CIIlD crJll_Uom ha,'C _uerade balls.
m! : Yah. sane ot t ' - ha, lmSquende balls. sane ha\'8
banquet... _ l they ha, 4r&el)' c:Iepcods. 1 think. \ClOIl what !tOrt
ot fae111 tl th~, can ""t t.rac the hotel and _ mum ""rk thoy
tool 11l<" doing.
COIl

Of all tbe intOl1llOllts. onl.y Sclthera had a d1s.lil<e for the

_t

hudwter 1'OOI!B :

llI\ : What abolt thinp l1J<e sales 1'OOI!B or aovie rocmo?
ai : n - are oddI.Uoao.l atOlmcts ..tl1e1l. ""-Y. in ~t years they
s1q>ly d1.Gl't exist, and they're al~
in oomioa oooveoUaaa.
and they IlAiBt DLICb IIDre DOlI than tbe), III!Ied to.
~:
So oomioa ooo.......t1..... in 1\'IIDIU'al. are a bit 1ID1'8 IIIDOetuy
in ori8lltatioo7
CiS : Yes, very aam 80.
llI\ : 1 pther trcm )'OUr tODe ot ''0100 that you're pleased that
soience t1etioo ooo"",Uons are DOt.
ai : Ot """""'~ lie ha.... to bs _tor to 1iCmlbody~

10 this oootext, SIIl1tb DOt.,. that nul)' rel1iPOUIi tC8tivalJJ ha\'8

ooocurrent CGIIIIIlrc1al 0 \'ent8. whiell are at their busl08t """" the
de\'Otia>al and t . .th", aspects ot the testlvalJJ are at their low poi.ta.

for the e."I''''''''

lIany t1esta-1lO&l'8 ....' ., _
sucb testi,u-,...tated tairs.

the fiesta, a part whiell

~

pullJ08e

ot &peDd1.as it at

fur sucb 1ndI\'1Wal8. th1.o fair is part ot

DOt d1.mJ.n1sh its other aspect.a.

()tly to

the IllU"CbaDt. SnUb points out. arc the two .t>olly Imoonnected, an idea
S\ClPOl"ted by Frcd F1IIber's c:cm:nents OIl the ''bus1lleB6 fanto in an earlier

cbaDtor. 12
At a Worldcoo, _tuell bas a

loniIer

t1::ll 6pG1l and

&elVeS

more

people than a reG1CAlal or local DOn. the acU\'1UE6 are IIIIUally more
dI,'I!!'80 10 nature.

E!camI.n1ng a progress rt'pOrt for the 1977 IIorldcoo.

1 fouod se\'Oral t")'Pt'ti ot plaDlled actt.'1 t)· that "" iotomants did DOt
malt1at :

art aucticms, 1IIOrluIbopa IUld aan1nara for ..n1ata,

12S11l1tb, Art , p. 12:5.

I.

geaeral

A3

auction, dl\)! ore !ncllitles , Md n set or e"en t s

tUnoo

at tho tnnz1ne

fMS, including ~""""ia, panel dis cussions , d\4:>l1calion fac Uities , an
exhib i t 00 tho his t o ry of tnndan, and n 10lln!." ,, 13

At
"tl1ch are
(IJ'O.q)8

Q

't

Worldcons 4Ild nun)' smller ccns, there arc also events
for the I!UIbftrs o f tho various special interest

0l'l,'lIhlz.ed

tbat exlst in lind around fandan.

t he6c tor

IIc:CUnney described sane

or

1Dl :

m: Il:> oonWDtit1lB tend to bave events related to the splinter
fll'OUIJ6 l1ko the Soc.iety tor Creati\'8 Anacbrca.tau f!K:!iJ?
DJ : This depends I.,a> the ocovontion. It c:ban&i!a. 'Ibo
'Iorldoco, for e>OII!plc, baa traditiClll.l.lly provided a ..... ting plaQe
for the Burroughs BibUcphJ.les to hold their annual 1>.IIHMn. 'Ibo
Worldoco baa alao played host to the Gcc>riotte llc)...r Soc::1ety, 1Ib1ch
is a wiord th1Dg in itsell, 8inoo OeorI!ette IIeyer baa not written
s cleooo f1ctim . • • , 'Ibo SCA baa scmet1Jma bad events at
COIl\'CIltioos.

With the """"pUon of those f"'" oco,...,Ut1IB thAt lack fomal
p~ entirely, the foJlllLl O\""ts at all ocovenUt1IB

ot tbcse described abovo , Within these

general. types

are

saD>

_t

ot activities,

there is IWch roan tor variation; _ 1 ~ta1S of one emvontlm,
for ex.ple, w1.ll

DOt

&bare top!ce with tbcso of another,

&n1th points out that this fOrmt.t ot variatlm wi thin a repeated
structural

rn.....ort<

is

CX1lI!IX1 to II1Uly

fesUvals, and II'- on to DOte

that

, . . to ~ that they /Jhe e,,,,,ts at a testivalJ are slJq>ly
repeated year atter )'1OU' is the <oqUivaleot ot saying that onoc you
ba,,, ...,.., one pertOrmt.DOC of lIIIDlet you ba;,... seeD tIaD all . . . .
New _neD""" are _bat tIie1iisu VIll Olters. Pecple do DOt
want to ocme to the t08Uval and lind everyday Ufe l:Oing 011; tbis
~:'i'.:ii~~.yttther do they want nor expect to find laat
Sc1thers CXIIm'Qted that • C:1Il\'IIlItim V. a tOND fnr interaction :

l3o'SunO:m InfOrmt.tiOll," ~ Journa.l 35:2 (1977) , pp, 4-Il,
l4Su1th , Art., p. 109.

There IU'<l four independent and interactinG gI'O\4l8 at • con :
there arc the peoplo ..no CIIm to see each other. thore nrc tho
writers And cdJ.tQl"8 _00 CIIItI! to b1ee each other, there IIJ"O tho
general renders _no carm to 800 tho writers and editors, and there
am people """ are running the aach1nory of tbo convention.

Fran

~

ooo,,,ntloo OJqlerlenClf)6. 1t oould sean that this statarent is on

m"rslzlpUficatlon.

fI ....t. llIUIy attendees fnll lnto several of t hefie

categprlcs. cha."IIing from

CIXl

to another depending on the speciflc

actlVity in ""leb they are po.rtlc1pating.

Also. it ignnres ono additional

III'WP .bieb interacts wi th coo'.... tion--goe........tbo6e IlBIbers of the ceneral

ptj>Uc "00 are 8ta~'11l1f at or passing tIu'ou!iI> the COO\'CIlUOO botel for
1"e&9Oll8

other than attendance nt tho

COO\'eDUOC1.

Such interactions often figuro in the IIDIDrates tbat fons tell
about COOYeDUons.

This cane out in the Weiss interView:

F..... 1l1.ll1D8t De,,,r bave a .1>o1e botel to thEm;eh"C8.

Exooilt for
the 'I'orldcon. YOU're alnrJst always sbar1ng the botel with 6Ol"l!
other cooWllt1one. The interacticm can be very intereeting.
At DiscI...... /Jhe lfaab1Jlgtal. D. C. regional 00!iJ. we &bared the
botel witb the • • • _ r Shop ~t Aaeoc1.Uoo. WeU. they
bad their ooo'.... tion in tho _
botel. and it ..... great becauso
there ..... this one fon •• lflUlll1ngtal taa &8 it turned out. 101., slnp
buber &bop quartet. so he ..... atteod1na botb of thBn.
Tho people ..1>0
rum1ng the COO\lellUon sule-tbere's 8l...ys
a CODYODtlon suite open ewry n1&bt. whleb is 'OIlers you can party 11
there's DOObere else to go-. . . invited ODQ of the groups up to
sing. So. they did a balt-hour coooert. They ..,,'" t.be£e tour wry
~'OUDg guys from AnnapoUs. ''Ilry clean cut. miUtary haircuts aad
UIll fOl1lB and e'''~'thlll1f. and they saag for a b:l1f-bour and e,,,~
clapped.
A lot of us Mlre s itting doIm in the bar at CIXl point . • • • The
bar is 'Obara you loci< tor poq>le between four in tbe aftemooa ond
SC\'eD, you know, happy bour, a.fter the panels clO&e and helon) the
partics start, befol'O 0\l"It:."OOC ~ out to dinney. So, we ,,'Ore all
alt.ting in there. and sane of the bart>orsbo:> people wore 1n there.
aad .... Mlre s1ng1ng sane fannish Sa>g8. No. they ...ron· t faanlsb
songs. they ....re regular old
"",,-"lien of llarlcch . " or
sa>ething l.ll<e t!>at, n&bt-aad the barl>er8bop people snifted and
said, ''WoU t we'll stx. you bow to do that:"
And they aU act topthol' aad did their ..nole bit. It was great •
• ~ they 10\'0 to partorm. they _re performing at us. they just
lOW<! it ' _ q '"""' clApping at U-.

."re

_U-_

The c,.... t "bleb CIlU8I!tI sam

ot the """t intl'igulng interactions

G5
t~c

D Cans nndthet· hotel nl6 ldents Is t he """'Iwraoo.

t1Jms s t

OJsturos

(rem t he esoteric b\l'l'Or 01 tandem; t or cxaD'Plc, a t me

OOO\'\."'DtlC11' S rmsquorado,

0.

fan catered dI"eti8cd as an

...,.".1l1li .. hellooptor heanie and co.rrylng

a pl""Uc

tl ol~t1me

n )' _ .

lan, "

1IbeD I

attended the 1974 1I0rldoon In Washington. a nsquerado-relAted event
occurred ,,111ch I later rel ated t o Judith IIc188 d'.11'ing her interview:
!lA : '!be one lIorldoon I """t t o . I dldo't real I)' noUce that
there n.s .. nsquerade list"" on t .h e Pl'OlP'"l1l.
J'f: lIh1ch one?
OA: '\bat...... 1n lIashington.
JlI : ClI. D1acon. )'O&h. ClI. there was a nsquerade.
OA : Yes.
I round tbat out in a \"ry atraD&" ny.
You _ r that at D1aCIOD. they had reut"" the Sberatoo-Parlt for
the coo_Cion. . • and they ran out of spAaI and _
putting IlP
the OYerU"" acraJ8 the street at the 5I>orehIIm AIIIor1CaD1l. '!be
5I>orehIIm. it _ . - . . . I endIICI 1lP. 1& the flOrt of plAce -.... you
rind Senator'S mist.- and Arab 011 ~ with Cour
lIIICb1De-g\IIIled. burnooeed Il\IU'dI walIdng ....,..,d the betel.
J'f: Y.... they seem to l1Ju> the Sheraton :nd Sborebam. becala>
there """ a D1sclave ~~on r'IlII1onal cajJ there one )'8ar. and
Prince Fe1.s&l aU st"Ylng there at the ...... tim>. and b1II secret
eor\'i"" IIIlIl " " ' " all o\"r the place. '!bey ""'" rather -.eel by
the aHairs.
OA: I can lJaoiI1ne that ! ..,ll. it _
that that -und at
the Shoreham W1IS the coo'.... t1on oC the ...-ardlers for the National
Sc.1ence Foundation. I recall DOt noticing that there W1IS a _uer~}"'1d"f n1t;1>t. Satur<lo.Y n181>t. scmet.h1.ng like that-and the
CeU"" I ... sbarlni a roan wi th and I walt over to the hetel to
get 8tIIIII Caney clot hes on and IlIO out Cor dJ.mor •
.., """'" standing in t.be lebb, . waitlQg Cor the elevator. and
next to ue were no or three mid-sixties d letlngu.l.sbecl-look\ng
p~ or BIOIClID' !lepartmont cha1nIIm. intently dlecusslQg IICII'e . and esoteric ac1entH1c de''t'lopnen t with ........t Cen'01' and intesrlty.
'Ibe elevator cama dOIrn. and out came these tao Y"'"'ll men
cI1ac:.-1ni: the at<>ck I:IU1<et. dn!88ed 1n the kind oC clothes tt~t 1
can only de&er1he as " I IIBY DOt he a Vi_President tMs year. bUt
aext year, just )"ou wa.1.t Il'Id see!"
JlI : _Imdn.
llI'.: Italian black patent-leather she<... and throe-piece
hanamde suits. digital .....t a - • . . .
JlI : 01 ccuree.
llI'. : • • • and leather br1eC~ wi th llJOld-lca! mbossJng. And
they bad obaolutely perCect "Planet of the ~. facial IIIIkeup on.
I tbouibt it ..... pretty 1II!Ilfl1.QII. but I eojoyed 1t 8\'OIl IIDre _
1
noticed the e>cpreSS1ona on the ac1entleta standiDg next to me.
JlI: Yes. r181>t . Cans tald to freak out other 1IfCUP8.

there.....
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Infonml ,\ cUviUes at Convent ions

"11ile tho lonml ovents nt 0 COIl nro an inportant portioo. or l tw
actlvitl"" in .blch fans partake . they

the c(lwenUOl .
IU"C

11.1nY other events of

also a part of a sf con .

IU"C
QJl

In no .uy the t otaUty of

Intonml and soc:.1able aaturc

To "tt<IIPt t o s tudy cons s tncUy by

examining thel r fomuJ. pl'OllJ'lWi would Ignore well of t be behavior of
OOI1\'OOtioo attendees.

As Sni t b points out. one cannot separate a

festival into t be lomnl and t be inlomuJ.. as It I s aU ono event t o

The cxl.sten"" 01 the Relaxaoons oqlhas17A!6 the fact

th06e .be a tt""d.

that for

S<JII.'

fans the social aspects are IIDre IJrportant than tbe

pJ'ClP'lUllll!(l actl vi ties. 15

InfomuJ. behavior at cons takes lIIUly fonrs :

OOI1\ " ..... t ion.

fl1k8iniina. eating in groupa . drinking. drug __ • sex. and partying.

These all have one

<XJI1ID1

aspect-they are acth1.t1ce .1l1ch require

interact i"" between ind1vidlals.

Sano are. in part. a portion of the

fomal Pl'Otll'lllll. as the elCistence of fc.nz1ne fan 1","""", and 0011 sui tc
parties attcets. but in lo'QOQral thesc lICth1.tles uke place outside the
limits 01 the official Pl'Otll'lllll.
f'OO<k>riontcd activiUes take 8.""ral
tiOll6 which bD,\"

_

banquots. such .ctlvity

fOmB .

be<:crreti

At

t~ COO\"....

a portion of tbe fomal

ror one nigllt. Another type or ent illg in\olvlllg groups of fans

Is the "Gr&at Wall Elq>ed1t1ca." described t o me by Judith 1Iel 88 :

Usually. a "Great Wall Elq>ed1tion" 10 tradit ional. I dca't .......
U tbat t em extends <:raI<HlOUIItry. it' s an East o:.&t lannlsh term
for l!Ding out t o look for a OIinoa> _taurant. Somt1mes It's

referred to as "Great Wall..1na," ecrret1zras just "Let's BD eat. "
Fans teod to eat 1D 1&rGlD cl\llP&, 00caU80 fans . ~t Coast Fa.ns,
They tend t" be """"""'. almost. They

&IIl"'1lY. tsod to 1';'" food.

l5s.ith.

!n.

pp. 46. 109.

tend t o ",.lly opproclnlC rood. Althoucb there nrc n lot ~bo don't ,
A lo t _bo do, ~bo ",aUy set into food, and _bo "",11)'
l l.ke OliOO6OCood.

U""" nrc

Judith alBa t old lID an eating trudi Uon _hieb purodJes lho
fontlll bMqllOt :

JW : Sam cons hn'" a balIqllOt. '!he 1I0rldcon always has a banquot.
But oot eveJ')lxx\y 1!008 to the benqUlltB.
!lA: n:. they Just lIP out and eat instead?
JW: YOah. IlanqllOts are usual.ly elq)C!Il8i\1. and ha,,, bad lood,
that' s sort 01 a trudition ot its OIrD. A lot ot peq.ile don't Uke
IIPing to ho.nqllOtS. '!hero is a trad1tlon that srew up ,,,ry re<altly,
in tho pe.st tour or fhe years, called. the "Ranquot." It's a IP'O'.IP
ot fans boldlng a pa.nx\y ot the benqllOt, sort ot Uke tho DIad<
I!ass beini a parody ot tho 1Ioas. 'Ihey lIP out and lind a Madlonald' 8
or a 01oo' s or ....... thing as sleazy as tbey can. usual.ly witbln
...uJdng cUstanee. and about tUteen ot than lIP out and eat there.
They P'" out the 110lI\l8. 'Ihe)" re a vora1oo or tho Hugps. SOrt ot a
sl"""Y ran IIII'U'd given out to peopls. lBUIllly tor re&8aIB ot nastu.- ,
Sort ot lllu> the PHar's Roast. but on a law lavel,
1lA : 18 there IIDre than 0IlCI Rluw:juet lor ..."ry balIquet?
JW : No. 00. RanqUllts only take place at lIorldcons, That' s not
a really established e''Unt. that Just IIPt s tarted two or three years

&gp,

Partying is an iJ!portant aspect ot attending a tan COD,mUon.
as lIcCIIuJey pointed out :
Yee. I ..... wn''Ulltlons by and large ha,,, parties. s<m:ltl.mes qUite
a rft or them, Fans are 9OCIali2Jers . and, as we attelTlJt to point oot
to the botela that we bold aclenee f1 L't lon coo_Uoaa in (1Obon
... ·re in the p""",- ot negotiating to bold the COO''t!IJUoo), " faa
coo......Uons are basically ""ll-belJa,'I!<I COD\'UIIUons, 'Ihey """'t
~ your botol , tbey """'t be J'Oo'<\y , they """"t skip out on
thoir l'OCI:I bill, they won't tllrow chairs out the wtn<b. and break
liquor bottles in the pool and do all '.he Other various thinGS that
a l ot ot tho oreao1zatloos that bold COD''Clltioaa in your lacillties
have. 'Ihey are, bowo\'Ur, soclal, ADd they will Party and Sing and
talk !!! night, and best you bo lIInlre ot thl8 tact, "
Q)8 of the great dHt1cultles in doallng witb a botel is trying
t o CODvince the hotel that It will be in "'1!J')Ixx\y's bent intorest
It the hot" l will try to assleo ro<mJ to a t COD\'CIIUoos ....mere that
are all pretty D'UCh in the same area ot the hotel. "Tho tans "",,' t
care if they party' all oIibt, but your other guoots might, and
alnoo wo'd really rather avoid the gecw-lty Gal knodcing on the
door at tbreo In tho anrn1ng and tolling us that .... ·re too loud ....d
.,,' II haw to close doom the party. " '!here's been rather limited
8UCOO88 rith this, l 'm atra1d, but wo're working em it.
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by OOO"""'t & by tho, SaJes lIi.rl'ctor o f N€w Yo n- 's Call1rxloro 1I0tel , ham of

omny ocns :

" \ \",

noncxi8tcnt .

The daImj,-e to botel property 18

these kia., , . •

\ ' d rather sell 600 roars to this _

thnn 600 to a

businesBtlU1's con :mtiCll, "here there' s R lot of dri.nk.1l1g.1I16
'Ib.1s specific c::amcnt ..-as, h<,MJe\\U' , in reference to a. "S t..ar Trek"

"",,,,ent1oo, _re IIBDY o f the attendees ore bel"" the lep1

dr~

At selen"" fletla> ODDS, liquor is UIiUally in e\'iden"", but alnIl6t

1Ij;U.

.al.....)'8 in IIlOderatia> ,
~,

Se""raJ of

~

1n!onmnta noted that 1111cit

U8uaJly nariJuana or hashish, are aJao to be found at sf 1XlDS .

Do:rois noted:
there an> people .00 _
drui:B ODd tbere are people wbo
den' t __ dnlp, but the people wbo den' t are U!Nal.ly tolerant of
tho others as l<XIg as it goes 00 beb1nd their bac:IIa and out of
their 84;:1>t. They w1..l1 stUI asaoc1ate with the people to ODe ~
or another as taos. lbat it 0ClIIaI do!m to is that thlle tbent may
be some people ..no are DOt of mlcldl&-<:l..... mrn.ll ty in f&DeIan,
fandem as a Gestalt operates 00 a mlddle-c:l.wis level, mlcldle-ot-tberoad omralB, in spite of the reputaUoo for beiDS ....1rd and freaky.
Stea11DS is disappl"O\1!d of, \'101eoc:e is disappra;1!d at, ~
other people's property or daoag1ng a botel is disapproved of,
d1aboIlesty, to a oerlain degree, is disappl"O\1!d 01 .

Dr1nk1na, pot-smoking, late-nlgbt partying, IUld sexual actl111t1
are all

tOntB 01

'llbat is often

t~

"licentious behavior."

Snitb

points out that such behavIor 1& anlc; 1.e. , the de!1n1tloo of such
behavior i& internal to the c:crmuUty in .bic:b it occurs.

In his stlldy

ol IJltin olnrrican festi\'als, he ococ1udcs that such beba\'lor falls

betM!CD .'proper" bt..-ba\r1or and "criminal" behavior, a view wicb osseo-

t1ally formal1""" the OCIIIImlts Of Do:rois and lIcC\mney 00 behavior at

ocos.1 7
llla.arles C. Gilbert, quoted in Paul ~, "Fantasy Boan : The
Profits are Real," New Yoa 'I'iDIB, 3J May 19'16, sec. 2, p. ).6.
17_c _\'1or : Rebert JertlllO S:!1th, "Uamt1""" _\'1or in II1&PIUllc Festh-.J.s ," 'feortcm J'oll<lare 31 : 4 (1972). p . 291; Uoe:>tl0U8
_\'1or : Snlth, Art, pp. 134=36.
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Ono specJ.al fo nn o r group bella" lor at cons I" t be s l nglng o f
t.nnl 6h toll<salgs, m""UClOC!d c orlier 1»' Judith Wei ss .

The his t o ry

ot

this activity and tbe content ot t be oonp wUI be cooslderod furt her
In tbe toU owing dUljltcr .

for tho IIDII!Dt, I t 15 sul!lc1ent t o note

that this Is anothor t ype ot lnf onml " cti\'ity that OCCW'IJ at s t
COO\lelltiOllS.

Sexual prani'Jcu1 ty a t conventions ...... a topic that brDUiibt am a

r&D&IC

fran ~ 1nfonJlUlta.

ot C<mIII!IIt

This dl\'ersl ty of _

was

reflected both In tbe fancycloped!a, wblcb zumrks that '_<her fans

are actually
point, tbo

DDr8

/iJiiJ

or 1-. PraolaCU0U8 than other peq>lo 18 an \Ol.88tt led

!rom the way <bey talk )'CU'd think there ' d be no doot>t

o!>out It, " and In SDlth' s OCIIIIIIIlta _

South American teatlva1a :

It I. ~1b1o to detOJm1ne the IIIlIl<mt ot sexual 1nteroounJe
that oc:c:urred dur1n& the ftlSth'1ll. , or even to derive, nth any
detIrae of alrtlWlt)· , an IIjlproxlllaU<XI of It. YOUDg II>!Il would lauib
at tho q~1aI and say there ... a great deal, wbl10 older men would
lauib but say there ...... not.18
Ot ~ 1n.tOl1lllDta, Sc:1there and Palt ""'" the oldest, and botb

-

t o teel that there .... little sexual act ivi t y at cooweUaI8 •

.... I _

Pal: wbat went <XI at a coo , he "-dod:

1lr1Dk1ng, DOt as IllICb ocpulat1nc as aIO 'tOOUld th1nk, thou(!h
pJ'Obobly DDr8 than before . Pr1I:ar11y , It'. dr1nk1nc and "11a11,
feU ......U IIBt. " SCIre 1nnocent nId.nj;-out , &alii DOt 80 lnnoaInt.
That' s tho soc1a1 8BpCCtS at It.

Sc:1ther'. _

.... s1m11ar:

00\ : Cbt ot ~ 1nter v i _ CXJIIIlented that ale of the prim
f..,cUa>a of cooveoUa18 18 to
_10 a chanal to get In~o bed
nth eacb other. lIbat' B your tpW<XI <XI that?
as: lIbat )'CU"" got t. 8CIIIIbocIy wboee 1nterest In coo,,,,,Uo..s
18 eltber "gett1.ng Into bed" lana or "talk1nc about II'8tt1nlf Into
beef' lana, _l11ch are DOt -..ar1ly tho _
thing.

)11,..,

l~,

!;aDcyc1oped!a, p. 147; SIo1th,

~,

p. 122 .
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\<hen I "poM with younger fans, the opinions
opposite ext....,."

\<hen I _

.",\'C<!

to the

Judith WeiRs , fo r instonoc, t o t e ll

111!

about sex at oon\"ntlons, !lbe replied:
JW : Well , there's a lot ot it. As a antle r of fact , I ..-as
sitting with sam friends 0000, • • • and we wore trying to COlilt
how I!IIIlY tannlsh couples ... knco' that .....re " real" couples , not Just
peoplo ..no had boon tOflllther tor a tew IlXlDths, but people ..no ...re
really ClCIIJ1I1tted to each other, either lI1Irried or living tOflllthsr.
Wo tound sane, but"" had to count tb<m <XI8 by a'lO. fans seem to be
uz:m:xx>gallDU9, CQl\'SJlUm taus, at least.
1lA: E\",n flUlB IObu ..,. IJIlDOIIIIIIDU8 outs ide of the con\"nt1on8'l It
they go to the OO<I\.... tl<X18 as a couple, ...,.ad they iI'CIl"rally spUt
up?

l'rcbably . I tbinIc a lot ot t ' - do.
Sort 01 a "perlod ot llamoe." l1ko carnival?
Yelll, in a way it is. I tbinIc that's IOby a lot ot people 110
to ClOnB, bo<:alBe it's a chanoo to gat """'Y frem your IlUIdane Ute, &Cd
that's part of it, '!bell ~ e\1!Ding 0CIIl0B, and you 1IO:'laro.
1lA: I'm Just thinldllg that tans IIll8t gat an awtul odd iDpresslon
ot .nat each other is really like it they 110 to the con\1!DUon to
let loose. , , •
JVf : •• , I th.i nk we aU sec cacll other's convention ""l\<!S ,
IUld that's Gbout it, but there arc fans ~'OU see at bale . '(be tans
I knCM' that I see ..ben they're not at con\'CDtl.oos act pretty IlIlch
the ....y they do.ben thOY're at conventions.
1lA: Is that because you """ U- in groups of tans, or 00 you
soo theBe people as individuale7
JVf: !io, Individually. Poople I ..... individually tend to be
about the same.
JVf :

M:
JVf :

1Ihether or DOt • OO"''''''tloo acts os .. period or lioense depends
in part on the vi.,..point ot the individual.

At ono convenUon party,

()\-'erbcord 000 lecru:t.gC (AD rmark to a ccmr:Lde tbnt thoro ,,1\8 an "orgy"

c.ccurring in his hotol roan, but that s uch thlogs dioo't interest him;
his CCIlllnnlon 1mred1ately asked tor the roan nlllDer and left the party.

Another cXWJ1)le

or

sexua.lhy at O)nvcotia:lS 1s the "11me Jollo" story,

told IIIl b)' Susan Parris :
51' : Tho lime Jello """ actually a Joke that "'" wore playing on
• protossional writer IIOIIled Joe H, • , • He had told a """"" _
A., a.!mg with several other people, that his aa1u sexual tantasy ....s
having a bathtlb full of l1IIIl Jello &Cd two beautiful ..:moD for the
C\1lD1ng. So A., in her IJ'IUa1 ""y, ran IU'OUI>d and "",lleeted DOley
ror the 11Jro J o llo fund . 'lb1s was without Joe 's Idea, any idea that
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Utls ...... happening.
She e \""tuall.)" GOt eDOUIlb m:lDOy t""..,UI" r thllt
end.
lie wmt OUt and houi!ht a bundred and twent)"-eigllt ~ or 1Jne
Je tlo. Well. fOIl! ot ' (jig WOnt lama, 'cause tbero weren't eoougb
11m!.
cloo.red OIIt tile store rac:Ja; or t1ro d1Uereot stores, and
they all tbouRht wa """' wa1rd.
lie """t back ' 00 _
a bathtub of I.iJre J e Uo in Joe' 8 roan. \Ie
hnd IlOttea a key "/'ran IUs trUe.
0.\ : "as she to be ale or tile t..'O beautiful wanen?
S' : No , no, we had vobmtecrs!
00\ : They ....1'0 linlJ>g 14'?
51': Yea. 11n1llg 14', they """" very t.lU<iO\l8 to help Joe out. . .
tUled ~ tile batht'" and eventually GOt Joe 14' to it. By the t1m
we got Joe, ..ru.l, we bad to ha.... peClpU! keep Joe """Y !rem IUs roan
locg enough tor tile Jello to 1l"1l. Noor, a t&thtub full ot lJJIa
Jello takes 1lIlD)' hours to !/Oil,
with ioe , and, beUeve lIB, we
used quite a bit ot ioe!
11)' the Ume ... IIOt Joe up there, we bad " r oounoe boca 18OId1n&
hlIb into bars and variOllS partiee ro~ tour or n .... hours while the
Jollo ",lled. lie d1m' t ..,.,., reali:oe we we.., G01n& to IUs roan.
That - .... the lime J e llo. lie 11&\'" him the lime Jello and two
boautitul """"" and ther ..... out "'''era! hours later full ot IP'eeJl
in their hair. But DO ODe ""'" Icnowa mat II'I!nt a> behind thc8e doorv.
Bystander at tnterv1. ... <Nome lbknoon) : 1I'bat bappeqed to the lJJIa

e_

Jo llo?

51': lieU, Joe and IUs two young teaale rri ...cIs took care ot that
problem before they lelt the hotel roan.
00\ : they just kept nmn1nc het 1I1lter wt11 it all _1I8bed -..,
r ' ll bet.
51' : They n _ sam ot it. • . . or oounoe, we haw a little
problem DOa', beeo""" Gartblr Ila<o1a .""ta to haw a bathrocm full
of dlooolote tapi ocA, and .... C&Il't f1gure out no.. ... can cook that
aucb tapbeo.
Sexun 1 behaVior at OCXl\'CIltions Is also affected by tbe ,ole of
"""'" w:I thin fnncbn.
seaD

to be 001

IILIDdaDe W:>rld.

to Il"t l aid . .

Susan Parris <lCIIIOODted Ulat ". • • men in lancbn

to take "00" (or an
They
11

an.st.\'Cl'

a Lot easlur than men in tho

seem t o wderstand, they dQl't - . , to be locking
She "'t!at on to DOte that tho nal~tOtlUe raUCXL is

out ot o.~lanoe rith tMcbn, tbouGb 1""" 90 tlul" It ...... in landan's
earl), days .

The FIalct ia>

Ibn o.r ~ inrormont8 r

ot (loon-mUons
I that tile !\maia> of 8CJ.eoco tlctia>
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c..Ql \

nUms J6 to Il'rovt ck! n place tor tans t o directl y 1.nte ract ...1 t h

each othe r .

George Scit he .... t ·) l d

Ire

tha t

COIlS

exist . . . . . beca use the

OOIIJIUlicat1rn by fanzJne and by t e l ephone and by l otter twns out t o be

lnadequnt c f o r anny pcq:> le."

re_

To I1<I8t fons . t he socIal aspects ot th9 COD'1!IItiona IU"e t he

prlrmry

for their attendance ; it is the deslro to """t ..i tb old

fTimds, and the possibility ot IlDking new friends lb.t draws than to

these events.

The fornal prngr.n 19

attendees go to

8Cm)

"""""daly, although I1<I8t coo"eotiar.

or allot th.Is part ot thc COD' .....

U"".

Palt

POinted out tbat al thoU(!b t he tornal GYents am 1..... 1q>ortUlt to I1<I8t
fans, the COD"e"tions with 8trcag _
peoplo.

cIra the lArgost nud>er ot

lie attr1buted this to a need to JUlltity to """'s self the

-

o f attending _nat could he <XlO81dered omrely a liOClal ovent,

were i t not t or the

s..'"ral

program.

infonzunts also noted tbat tor those

.mo are

invol\1!d

in the Protessional aspects ot s cience ticeicn--wr1ting , editing, ill ......
tratillll, and plbliBhing-tbe COD,,,,,tiona a.l ao ba,,, b\",iJless aspects .
Stories

IU"e

90ld aod SOlicited, the rmtbods ot writing aod illustrating

are dlnCU68Cd wi tb t ollow Protcsd.onals, ..,d tce<llack tran the readers

is recc1\1!d.

Ilotb Scitbers and "=ls are s uch ProtCtiSionals , aod botb

notod tbat ODe adwntage ot th.Is s t a tllS is tbat COD_tien e>cpCDSOS
becann ta>Kleduct.1ble .

prot_

In a late r chaPter , the _

in .mich fans aod

1ooale interact will be OCD81dered in IlX>re dcptb.

Iben a t"", fans aoet outs 1de the CODtcxt of a <XG\1!IItien, the
nature of tbe ensu1ng CXJmIlIlicatioo 19 dilterctlt chan chat which
occurs at COD,,,ntiOll8 .
&Spect

to

au

t)'PCS

The p.--.ce of a larre ~ adds a celcb....t~

ot indivichal fannish behavior. This was best

T.l
oxprc6OOd b)' ~.,.1ter Ursula UlGuin in her Guest o f lionor 81>CC<:1l at the

197!> 1I0rldoon :
\loll, I think ..., 11,1\.., IXIII! hero to oolrorate. Th is I. a
oolebrAtlon; tM8 1M ..hal tho MlI'd l1IlOM-the can1nr. t"ll"ther of
people, fran all klnckJ o! ""Ird plAces, ......y fran thoir
custDllUj' lito and ~'1lY8, orten at sam umblo and oxpcnse, IIIlYbo
not knadng \'eTY Precl801y ~y tbcy care, but """"'" to CallI), to
..,.,t t"ll"ther in coo place, to celoo....te.
ADd a celebratl00 needs DO cerebration, DO excuses or raUcoillzation. A celebration i8 Ita """ reason for boing, aa you find
out ooce you got thQI'C. Tho boart haa i1$ rellSCllS which roason
1IIUl)'

doesn't k:nar, and a celebration suc::b as this bas its om reasoos,

ita om strnngn lairs and lifespan; It i8 a real thing, an eWllt, an
entity, And we bero, loog uter, 10 our CMn &epn.rate ways and
plaoos, will lock back <Xl It and rmmber It as a .bole. And it
there '..,re bad IIO:Enta III It , if sam of us got dn.rIk and sam of
us got nngry, and sam of us had to _
~, and othara o( us
got herribly bored by the &-peeche&-st1l1 I think the cbaooos are
that .... ' 11 look back <Xl it with acme Caltentl1llnt, l>ecauM the
""""ntial ..1CIII!Dt of a celebratioo Is pralee, and pralso riaes out
of jO}' . Ibeo y<>ygOOlI1l riGht down to It, ",,'wall care here to

enjoy oumeh"eS.

It 1M easy to see the similarities be~ 11>. LcO.dn's BlatEl!"eJlt
and Snlth's doscrlptl<Xl of the Calvention as a fonn o( "limited
participation" festival; I.A. , a feaUval that 18 not open to an entire
OCImUli ty,

aa is the Now Orleans W4n!l Gras :

Within this class of Llimited Partlclpatl"!Jl (osthal l1ea a
mbc:lass that is living and gradng luxuriantly : the buslDe811l1Ul's
or scholar's CCI1\'eQtlon. ~re or less peculiar to our time, the
Oal\'ClltlOO )'<)t would seem to have its behavorlal l"ODta In the oldest
.,f traditions. Achle'"BIIlDta of tbe past year are 8Ul111!d up, thc6e
for the DOW year are projected. The old leader is depot;ed, a __
coo 1M inaugurated. There 18 a (oTlllll reading of popors (-Scriptures?),
and there is t(.'8t1\:'O 1ntcractJoo in bars, botel J"OCIIB, and 'ihate\,cr
<>-ther entertaining places tho COD\".,t1~ may disooo,..,r. In other
""rds, tbe ""'!!B pcr1od1a1ly a:tre8 t<l(tOther t o Internet cc.nm::n1ally
and festively.

s_

Wuraula K:roebcr l.eGu1n, "'!be Stone A.~ and tbe 1lIGka>u!n,"
roprlnt<!d 10.
Journal 35:1 (1977) , p. 6. Tho a.c1;ual speech .... . on 11 AUKUSt 197!>, in IIolbourne, ~""tral1a . It 1M Interesting to speculAte
as to _bother the simllar1ty botween l.egu1n's OCIII!EDts and tI..- of SnUb
arc in part duo to the fo_r' 8 being the dauGhter of noted anthropolosiBt
A. L. Krceber and anthropological wrlter Theodora Krceber.

~rt

J UI"OllC

Snlth, "F stlval8 and Celebrations, " In

~

toro

",IOOrtng fW"thcr the pnralleill bet\O '" COIl ' utlons and

o ther fOl1m o f f stJ\'a lB. ttt.o ~8 o f Sn1tb 's S"t att!f'll:.'nt rrus t be

considered.

Fin;t . be limlts his dIl6crlptioo t o ·1lusine<l8Jan·. Md

scholar' s CXlO\"eOUOOS'" ; _hlle a science fiction ccoventioo is nelt.l'!er 01
lbetie. It ~ """"",S of both . lnplying tbnt this definltioo call
be brooder.ed.

the leetUl'Ui,

The "'lui valency Of the •. fornul reading of papers" to

fiiX.'eC:bCs, panels, and

S)'1%l1061a at CJOI'W carmot be denied,

p""""'tatlons such as the H~ are certainly the s\ll1ll1ng \4> of ach..Ieve-

menta. and there

18

s urely

DO q~l00

but that test ive Interactions do

take place A.t at oons.

A mro serious quest ion arises _

the . -

ot the teno " llm1ted

partic1p"tloo" is ocosidered in ompar1JIoo to Sllll.tb· s descriptioo ot •
" ge.oeral. parttc1p"tico" testival :

gi",

to be to
. . • tbe '*1tral tUlctioo ot the testival _
oocasioe tor ""'" to rejoice tcptber-to interact in an _18ooe of
aoocptanoe and ocovtvial1ty. In tbe case 01 &U>eral partlc1patlon
lestha.ls. tbe testival is otteo tbe .!!!!!l. oocasioo in which the - . . .
ot a CXIIIIIlDlty a:me tCl&'6tber. Q, this oocasioo. tbey interact; tbe
interact1C1l is satistying, therelcre likely to be _ t e d . '!be
saUMactl00 crea_ a bald b e _ tbe part.l c1panta ; tbey ba,'8 bad
pleasure in each other'.~ . '!bey identity with each other;
in a _ r a l participatioe lestival tbe indivtdl.al relates to. and
ldootWes bJJI6el! witb. the OCI1Il7..uty. Th .... tbe testival is •
prl!ro device tor Pl"alOting 5Oeia! <Xlbesioo. for integrating 1nd1vtWa.l.o
into • liOc1et)· .... IInlUP and IIIlinta1nini tlal as ambers thl'O\¢ shared.
recurrent. """lth ly relllfor c1ni pertcmmnoes. 2r "-

There Is nothing in this dct1n1 tloo _blch does not apply .,.
easily t o a " limlted partlcipatioo" festival such as tbe II'orldoco as to
a "general participation" tesu \'a! 11kc the Ultin Alllertcan
Sllll.th bas studied.

Um!1J!I!.

The sole distinction appears to be that a limlted

and Folkl1fe :

An IntroducUoo. ed. IUchard II. torsoo (OllCOi'P :
thlvers1ty 01 0llC8&P Preas. 1972). p . 164 .

2l[bid . • p. 167

participation Cestlval dooo not inc l udo in Ita 1lUlbcn;hlp all
tturround.1.nt; I.1IlmJnlty.

in tllAt tho partlciJlCUlts In • Umltcd partlclpcltlon C tl.".1

ot tholllch'CS. a

or

tho

'nlC term "<JOrmJJn1 ty" 18 mllJlc ding hero. tXMwer,

ttr.I1UlI t¥. Nld It

Is

lU'O.

in and

wi th this COltIIllllty. rather than

the 11U'1t"'r camut1ty In _h.lcll tandem Is sW&"\IIIOd. that the Ian Is

beoanIn& int"III'nt.c>d

througb his o r her partlalpatlon in tho festival.

To the tan, then, a OCIl\elUon J.

0.

"gonera1 participation" festival ; it

Is only to tho extranoouo. external
to bo o r

A

"b"......"r Ulat

such oon'''"tlons appear

tt lim1ted po.rtlcJpatlon" natUl"O .

Early sd>olarly studl.. 01 r ....t! "ala tend to ooncentrate on

two

aspec:~U"'1r

relatlOO8hlp to various loma of ritual beba\'lor and

the 1",*",1n6l or traditional standards of IIlDl'al.Ity
Uocnce."

0JriDIf tbe "period of

Tbeao ooncopta are apparent in ....rthoms·s -.:rlptlon of af

oons os " • • • " kind of ritual with Apollonian and D10ayslan featww.,,22
Sl:uIlarly. Brttlault. writing in 1931. -.:rlbed the tuuctlon ot festivals
lUI a me.... of

sar~

" • • • the ust.t>llsbed order by

~

the

90CIal c:odee. (Broad aDd cJ.rcuaes/!>!IIMII! ..t c.i1'OO1l1Oe8),,23
Br1ttault &008 on to sa,y that
• tbe cIllof dIs&cIvaD~ attacb1ng to such collective ~
alous Ues in tbe 1nevit.t>le teDdeDcy ot fomallsm aDd ritual to take
the place ot 1\IIOu1ne feelln6l and """victl"" aDd In the I\YP<><:rI&Y
whldl fnlQlaltly attends the ~. fomal or OCIIlPllBory partie!:~~0!.,ytbeDOt~~~.~ted 8lIpJ'M8lons of ....t1meDta
The vie.point oxp!'e66ed here Is DOt particularly owUc..t>le to
the study ot OODWDUona as a tonn ot festival.

21ert.bam.

BrIUault's <Xm*Ils

~. p. US.

2~~a ot tbe SoaIal Scien.-. 1931 ed ..... v . "Fe8tlvals."
by Itlbert
t.
24Ibld.

'/6

rest 00 tho underlylni; preSlJTtltioo that festi,-als exist in relaU<XlShlp
to anjo r soc.Jc tal insUtuU<Xl8 such as religion and the nation.

IlccaUBO

6Clcnoo n ctla> conve ntions invoh" only a smll portion of tho total
JXlI1ulntlon . al l of .man take part of their oon froo will. the ooacepts of
"C011>Ulsory participation" and " resulated

no longer appl1cable .

C>q)r06S1cns

of sentllmots" are

In this sense. SnUb's concept of the "l1mJ.te<l

partlc1pal1on" festival l>eoams more 1qxlrtMt-becaU66 such festivals
are dotached fran tho 1I»J0rity and tho institutians of the lI»Jority. they
are no looger fC8th1lla in tho eyes of early 8d>o1are.

S nltb 8\G'06ts tbat the flmcti<Xl8 usually proffered by scholars
fo r reotiva1s-eooaanlc r e _ . tho I'UIIOYal. of indlviclJall .... pratOtioo
or patriotisn. ~iDg naleno. na1Jlta1niDg an epl1tarian 6Oc1ct)'.
and tho l1ke-are in fact IMKXlGdary.

lie goes on to DOte tbat tho

prlDary s il!lllIicance of a festival
• • • ....t be found in tbe experi""ce itself. _him is life eDbanc1D&.
tor a period of t1llll in another world in ""ich the pl'Olld._
of reality are dUtoreot from _
of ordinary roality. The
eJq>eri8llCC io sui f"'t..&; a carplex of aesthetic experiooOl!8 of
slBbt. IIOUIld. _ 1 • toucb.
The central f\OlCtioo of tho festival Is to pYa occasion tor

~ 11ves

::r~~vi~~~ t~~~IID~~':t~ :ri-=~o~,anoo
The feeliDga of reJoicing and oolebration anal;r.oed by Snith and
descr1bed b)' LeGu1n are affective statOll .

Snith ootOll tbat antbropolog18tf1

ouch as Du1<be1m and Radcliffe-Bro"" view festival behavior as a way of

generatl.cg such stat<l8. ratber than this behavior beiDg t he rowlt of
tho participants cotering stat.,. of celebraUoo and joy.

n-

.nthro-

pol<lgists viewed such s tates of mind as pcrfonning tho var1.oua lIOCJolOlllcal
fllDctions Ol' festivals IIIOIltlanod above.
25s.uth.

~. p. 9.

On this point. Snith cI1Jiagrooa.

77
8a)'iJlti thAt the " . . . atta..1nrrer\t of those s tates is an end 10 itse lf , and

that

M )'

IIOCl o loa1cal binding lhat my bo acoa:pU!lbed as a result or It

i s socon dary .,,26

It is with Snitb 'a view that l!I)8t fans "ould agree :

bulh Lcguin 18 8't atanent and that of SU6N1 Wood in Q\apter 11 1.od1ea.to
th:lt t o a tan it is the

ot C9l"'f.IIrmlal oolcbratioo and 1Dt.era.ction

IiODSe

lhat 18 1n1X>rtant. and not tho tact tbal OOIlvenUooa can be Vi_ as
porronnlng tbe fIalctiGll of

enba.oc1nt! r...,l011 soUdar1ty.

then, that cum QtteneJeo at an

.t

cal

It can bo _ .

is actlally • perforner wbo&e

porf"""",oe ccn&ista 01 partlClpat1G1l in vori""" tYJ)08 of bebavior. both
f011ll&l and inromLI.
not

""""itl\~be

M SIII1tb

~.

to sucb a perto....r 10

the _

f_

or _ _ DOt learn ..... tb1niI -.-but aftective. in

that tho pertonoor receivoa • posJti\v em:nlOD&l 1"MpOD8e, 'IIb.1ch Day
CXlQIJ1st of either purely inten>al ..,.,tlon. ext<!rna1 aroticoa1

tran

his or ber fellooll . or a oord>1natinn of tbe _.27

Studt.... or teetlvala bove auffe_ frem tho p_lem lbot tho

vartoue type6 or bebaVior at a reetivaI .....y .,t MUch axe _ 1 _
geo.rea ?! foillore, tend

to bo

U-..... IS an interrelated """10.

e~oed OIl Nt

tDd.1vldua.l basta, rather

Smitb·. ancept of the affective _ _

being an end in itself pztlVidoe a ""lution:

the ' ....iouo ge...... of

behaVior at r....U\'1O}s can be cluMlt1ed accord.llli to tbe .... ture
drecth" reaction blOUilllt about by their perr011llOl1oe; &a1tb
reacUca tho " interpretant."

1bua , Cl.rnlval 1&

evocaUon or JOY. m11e Holy _
de'otion troo> thoir partic1pe11LM.

are blOUilllt

GIl by ". • • my

-.&l

ot the

,e.""

t his

inBtn.l:llmt for tho

teetiViti. eUcit a fecll!li or
_

affecUve .tat .... say. SIII1th.

dUt.....,t artifact.

L'ld

patterned bebavioro

~th. Art. p. 131.
27S1111lh . .......Uvolo and CelobrotiGll8 ... p. l69.

· . . " wtlld1 " . . . o"oko, rmint aln, and reinforce the1r .rospcct h 'C
arntim &C t s . I ,28

The

tOlnJ

o f bc:.obavtor at a scJ.onoo fiction oon\1!.n tion cvckc 80veraJ

dJtfcrcnt t ypes o r oolcbration.

Tho ronra.lly p~ e\'Unts

IL1"e

uorually oolet"'.UQlIJ o f science Clctlal iUlOlt. lIttll. the ie(o"""l
activities celebrate t _ _ tho oetwori o f activit I .. by _hldl tans
""",,",Ieate and ieteract.

Ea.cII ot _

ce!ebratlale boa tho ......,

o ffect-tho O\'OC&tlal ot a toollng ot Joy and pleMoU'e in tbo parUci_to aloog With tho .-Icliuy knowlcdgo that thl. foe11og 10 _
With a eet ot 1J.J<&..m1oded ieclividuals.
0Clrl

18 but a

The leotlval, ot I'bldl the at

Oiealo _ I e , can thllfl bo v i _ .. an IIIbreUa-l1kc

torm ot folklore, Withie lIttlell

_r

cI1tt"""'t typos ot behaVior act to

efleet the tiea! rcault ie the partici_to.

As &D1th not... . " . .

tbo tootl\11l It..,lt 10 ofton tbo OClrltaxt tor the other _ _ ot

folklore. u29
An

~rtMt _ t 01 ..... th'1l1s 10 that

tound Within them ...... clifte""'t fran _
ways:

t~ ot behavior

the

ot everyday Ute in three

It .\'W')'day Ute pn>vidos the testival iJO,rticipaot With Precl1ct-

able """"rlenOO8, tho t_

lval Wi ll preaeot him or her With unprodlct-

able e"entsj if tbe participant's DOn:r.l stllrul1 ant quiet and calm,
the festiVlo.l P ........ ta _

tbat are Iwdor and

ITO. .

exciting; .~..

e \oeryda.y behaVior 18 that tcnncd Ill'O:spOnatble" or "pl'OpeJ'. I' tho

festival a.l1cM3 behaVior o f the "IJ'J'O:81XlnBlblo" or "tq,:roper"

2~rt

Jonne Sni th. '"!be StnJetW'e ot EstboUc Ro6poooo. "
JOll",'.l ot _rican Folklore &1 : 331 (J,,,uUY-liarch. lD7l). p. 13.

~th.

"lMtlval>i and CelebraUoos," p. 168.

\"U'i t1cs. 3l

W1tb n:>gard t o the oJ cons, I t .... be

behn1.0l' hold l-".le.
11 lust raUca.

that l he6e scales 01

1bc 1l 11rllJ Jollo" 8t01")' presen t.&: AD wccelleDt

llc.re,

find _Yior of a t)'po not [OIOld outside tho

CCIl\'Qltioo 1..nIIa., • kind of bebaVlor t hat PN&eDted 000 ind1v1tA.La.l wi th
.., me>q>ected OlId ~eted

e' ''''t, _le UlOlr1Jle

lOIusual """"t<Wllt o f partic1paUOII in OIl ""UYit)'

80VeraJ otbeni the

_ell

would be

ClCJDIIjdered ~le in an eveJ")'<It,y ..,ttl",.

"' IIdcII.t1O<1 t o proVidillC the partlclpOllt with •
\B\al toraa of behavior.

cban&v

fran the

cbaaae ~ aJ.ao occur Via t!"..e var10ua 1nt~

actl_ tbat occur It a f_lval.

SoIth _ _ ts that there .... four

t)'PN ol 1Dte.ract1oa ..." c:b. ~ occur at a :.-r.1val :

_ee

IlldIv.ldI.al-indho1d1.al .lntencti_, IIUdl .. IIJIkiIli [r(""do

1.

or

2.

",d

""-I.na

old 'oquaintlDCelib.lJl'l

Ind1,1d1a.1_ intenetl_, in

_ell

t be relaUOI1&bIp

b e _ an lDd1v.1bJ aDd the &UI'J'OUnd1qr OClIIIlU1I.ty .::IwIie cbl t o tOO
1Ddiv.lW&.l '. peri"'-loe .t the festival
3.

Group-1nd1v.1Wal !nteraetJOI1&, sucll . . .

I t e - . . open t o ~

4.
be~

dIr1n!I •

1~l" " lea\'l1111

1:I... ta

~ interaetiOM, in _ell the ....t .tiOO8blps

"'" _

.... _ _ or stn.'IlIlU><'oed.31

IlecaIae 8clenoo !letla> oco,-enU _ _ tlally .In\Oh'" <lilly
""" "- ," u lter&etiOl1& of the fourtb eat eaory are not to be 100000,

:Klso.t~, Art, pp. 9-10. SoIth &lao not_ tbat tbere .... __
~ . . . dailY!i,. are oooc&x:_ OIl the P"- of the f_hal
I'Mlltr . "'" aucIl ind1\1duala, • "1. .t1\'I.l" b " - a!lD1 lar ~, but
to the - ..... _
or the ~_ f_l\'ala are _ , .all,
aDd Predictable.
31Sol th , !!;!, pp. l~.

80
mJ ess one CCIUI ldcrs We fighting tor -orldooo s ites beu."\."'Cn l oca.J
gl"tq)llil

All o t WO oUler varlc u es o t l_nte~

a lorm or s uch behavior.

action are otton tound

At

oon\~ttons.

Tho lndJv1w..l-lncUvidwl1

interacti on 18 tho rmsl oert,ron ; C»11,)o' lans cam to oon\'t':nUans bocauso t t

one o.r

18

a_

t.be r"" chan""" they b&\'o to be with their long-d.lstanoo

frieods In the rNlZ10e OOTid.

Tho varl_

and other to..... or

_ i t l o o which taIre plaoo at am'.... t1oos. ADd tho labeUInj; or
hlzod,...,.OJ1c.ln.g OOD\"eOtloo orpn1.zera as IISecret MastON o r F4ndclrl, " RJ"C

~lndividuaJ lDt8n&etlOO8

r""", or Iru:I1vidlnl-""", lntoroctloo.

are to be

80011 In

tI>o fACt that

~ he tandem after they

IIIU\)' . -

Indiv1c11als

CXJJ1t to a OOD\1!OUOO

are

b""'l!l>t Into

tor the Unit U . . ; tor

nany peoplo. a cIuuloe \1..e1t to • 00I1\_t1oD is their Urst oont-act. With
oc.Ience L1ctl00 t ..don ; tor

II<JIlO

of tbeoc, It Is just tho botIiMInj;.

Another ronn or IIJ'OI4l-lndividual lDtoroctloo ls tho "opeD party. "
8UCb

are

as

t.be CXlO ~u1to pany _timed by "'108.

.....y CXlO\""tloo panlee

by lD,'1tAtioo oo.l y, Umltlnj; tI>olr atteodonoo to rrlODdo or the hoet

or _

... or _

or t _ ' s ....,y ~.

Tho tan """ ls oot

Invited to 5ue1l artaJ.", will instead ~ tar open part I. . , usually by
the tlmlHlooorad ..,thod or wa.lkJ.Dg the hel<ll oorrlctJra and looking tor
l'OC1l8 .1.th open don.... and .........

ot peeple Within them.

Other Qmvl'otiCJb8

In the toregolnj; 6OCtloo, It baa been shoo" hoe st am_U_
can be <XIlBldored as a torm ot t ...Uval, ADd hoe toll<Iorlstlc theories
regvd1ng Buell t""Uvals CAD be """Ued

to t1.... e"onto.

A Unal s"'P

In 8UCb AD analysls 18 to cma1dsr _tiler or Dot It CAD be extended

t\Irther

to ClOVer the nUllOl'Ola other

_t!naB whlc:IJ

OCCW'

00 rep1ar _

tn- ot

CXlO_U_ and similar

tllroui!lJout tI>o world.

81
lkLny o r my inro nmnt9

~ t,",-d

ttmt t here is A b:wic s 1.mllnrity

bct....,co OOO \1mtlms, no tmUer 'Anal the 8'pCIUJOrlng SJ"CI'.Cl !:MY be .

Fisher,

tor _ 1 0 , sai d
'Ibere' 8 basiCAlly no d1 tferenoe, cawenUCIl8 are OCJD,\-ent1al8.
'!be words to tho &al1l8 OIly \1U")' , and the dru(:s or al<Xlhol tbat are
<Xln8unod, and how aany poople UlcD oft their elothc8 and nU.o tools
of tI_l"", aay 1I1U'Y , but not 1IllCh. It' 8 a dlrCeroace In degree,
not In Idnd.

81m1larly. We.J.M nmarkod that

It • • •

O\'er beard about h.as Q)n\1QntlCl18.

Nld Shr1oer' s OOtU.,oUcns.

1

It' s t he

e\'8.ry

orp.n.1zat1.oo that you've

n:ea.n, theN a.re
S8'lJB

tolkloro corwentia\8,

th.1ng . . . . 1

eee a parallol

in a lot or dirfol'Wlt IP"OUPB."
'Ib ~ kDowl.,q,'I>, t ho eole ocholarly B t~ of bcbavior at an actual
coawoticm 1s that ot Rouas.

In AD art lelc on tho folklore

ot roUtlor-

1ota, be cUao--. bcbaVior at the lWlual rmotlng ot tho -"1can
fOlklore Soc1ety t:~

noting that

, • • tbouib ... tJo lklor1stljJ now Btuely _
folklore, aod lID ....
occaa1oclally the trad1 tiOll8 of middle- and _,,""elMs Allert"""",

t_

~~~~::-:a.,~~-:l~!:l~o= 1 : "~::::~lfd"'
Several aspect. o r Ulo AFS _"""UOOII are paralle l to
af 0008.
roa.d1.ng

of

1bere 18 a cUvision botwoco fonDll events, such lUI the

ot

pap&rs, &mdnars , md tho baDquot. and Wonral events lUte

dr1nIcJ.ns, GIlop talk, H B1tlng , bullding and IIIl1ntaln1ng oootacta wiUl
tell"" fOlklorist., Md eoclal 000"''''''t1oo In tho botel lct>by dw1.ng
tbc6e perlode 1Iban the f O>1Illl ..,...1008 are not 1n J>I"08l"888

JU8t as tho

Worldcco banquet 1s the t1r.e wbeD se10DC0 fiction's awards • .J"O preaanted,
80

the AP9 bapqUDt 1s t.~ placo .nero tho Soc.1cty'S nc:r.: offioors arc

3'lruicbard A. _ , ' '''!bat lan't Alan ~ : Man Dlncloa 10
Taller 1baD '1b&t! t : 'the FolJdoJ"O or Polkloriata, " JounuLl of Aaarican
fOlk l ore 87: 346 (Oct_J'-lloooat>er, 1974), p. 304.
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anoounoed and the lot

t IIl<I!bQrs of the fOlJclo

!1 1l0000000the discipline's

b,l~t I>onol'-&re p.-mted to the ~ of folklorl8"" for their

aedLim.
All an ll!p)rtant poralle l between the """_ole and science tJ.ct.100
<XIIl\'OIlt.1008,

coe

IWSt Dote that, lor the participants in either 8YeDt.

the 1D!0J'ftIal &CtlY1tJoe

&nil

tho I!D8t ilI:po.rt.&D.t

accu.rreo0e8.

Re\&l states

that
•• . lJqlort""t as fOl'llal pope... and .u..c..aLooo are, they take
a distinct aeoaod to the 1I1fana.l vl.sl U"II and Iihop talk co,.,,""t
~t the nut eeYU1U cIoya.33

-

also ""tell that <WTat1,_ about pr...wx..t folklori&tll are oft""

told by - . . . . of tbe Affl .

na:Drare. t 'd

~,tco, ba,,, a pan.llel 111 f ...d<m-tbe

1))> CADS about CCIlYern,laa Olq)erialCf!8. such

&8

the ul1ma

Jellc" atory, .,d about DOted authors. 54 The latter Will be CCIlSldenl<l

turthu 111 .. ~ chapter.
All .. putlctPODt 111 both

tn_

o f ooo"",,Uon, I ..... oUUoJ< by

their &1..11..rt UN loog before I """"""tared t he _

or Snitb.

of dl thfJr _

Dobavl.or at 00II'".,11_1 - ~ tbat aIfect8 ...,y

1I1dh1duals , )...t bas anlclcm rocel-...d acacIcm1e attention.
that 111 M"'" years other 8dlol..... will lock

I'\lrt.b(!r

It i.e q' bcpe

at tb10 ",.aIm of

boba\1.or, eospeclaUy ot _~ and tndo 'JOU,\lI\Uoue, _ ' " the
aIfcctiw onat... re.cbed 1»' the parllc1PODts ttd.&I>t ""t be t hcoic of Joy

or de\'OtioD . but '-Y 1nstead be related to the proUt mtlve or other
fOl'ClO8.

33lbld., p , 310.

~ld . ,

pp. 314-317.

Obe t)'PO or inlOl1l1Ll behaVi"" ""1d! 0CCW1I at """Y 8.1
OCQ''OnUauo 1& the 81n1dJ>g 01 t1ll<&ooj;a, _d! tbe Fancyelg>e<!1a

doscr1bos ... "a

t_

or ....10 .mid!, 11 1t ..."",'t :ann18b , would be

called a rolk 8alg; ran parod108 or _ 1 _ or th1IJ or other ~ 01

.... dane chansals, .. 1 Th.Ia dtopter will examine tbe bi.story and ""tun>
or this behaVior, IIIld br1etly oa>a1der the OOIltont or t1lbalg 1yrt"",
'I'<ro dUrereat tboor1..
the term "lilJaiooa. II

1\0,,, boea proHered as to the or1gin or

1be F'!ncrcl.opedia attr1bu.tCHI 1t to a t)'J)Op'apb.leal

error ""1d! ...... adopted as an aspect or randall' 8 oaoteric hlllOr,
Juan1ta O>uaa, roJecta th1& IUld .\IIIiU8te that " .• . a mra popular

ext~.t1on 111''08 credit to
""" ~ aa1d:
rolksong .... 2

the

~.. ot """"

\Il81lIlg

tann18b """'"ter

'a t1lbalg 18 a flWl18b *"Ir 10 the 1lk or a

o>ulsorl !lOt08 that t11kalnll1nil originat<>d as an OCCW'oDoa at
c : l _ r _ _ tl"" part1""

durio,

the l9406, with the practice

II"oduall)' IJecan1ng IIDre ... U-kDoom and Ill*' clur1ng the l ollowlng decado ,
IEDey, Fancyclopoc!Ja , p. 69.

2 1b1d.; Juanita O>Waon, " Iliad ODe nlksong but the OU1tar

P~er O\"r - , " S\JaQ]o JCUI1Ial 35:2 (1977), p. 9. '!be title
1a aDOiiiir -.pl. ot IAAdaD' • ..neric bUllDr. Dloy

ot th1a article

~~ ~~~.: M'f =-::1 ~~int,le

_tul.

-.....,., . , that 1t . . . - l1I<e "1 bad _ P"\OldI but the "IIIII>lant OYer
the...... • Fane lind the exp.-1on
too." (Fancycl!l\!!lCl!!. p . 87.)
83

SI
The f imt IIU'I:O pWllc fUllaing OCCIUTC<I a t tho 1000 I'orlcloon in
PittsbUllJl> , and luted ~ tho nll!ltt.

P1l1<s1 nging """"l ena IIOW\lIy

occur dur1na the late c,..,ntng or early lI'Dnling bour8 at

OO''''OOUOO8 ,

aftor the pl'!lSJ'lUl1ll!( O\'COts M'" been C<l!1'letcd and partying has bcg\m .

Scmo OOIlwnticns set as i de space tor f 11..ksing1.ng 8L'6IJions j at thoee
1Ib1cb do
a:eeting
gn)lq)8

!lOt - . .

I'OCIJ:B,

such pnMa lons, the t1l11ainp take place in un.-

0011\'lOOUoo 8Uitcs , hotel corridors , lind , 'Chon srall

01 taaa are 1Dwlved, in privat e t.ICfr'l nxmJ. 3

llany fUk"""iII M''8 rccoh'8d pWllcaUon in var10ull f&llZ1.,.. .
1he fmt pWI1Bbod f1lJcaoog ·...s a .... tt1ni of the a t poom "Cry 111 the

!llillt," by CyrU Kornbluth, in the

~A.4 111 19M, The Bcaseoo '

pWl1aI1Ild bY tan Dick El llngtoo. 5
recording o f fl lJcaoop, _

IIo,y \945 oa1ling

50n!!b0c!t.

or V~A, an earJy

an all-fll.Icacm& t&llZ1ne, waa

At the 19i1l Phlloon, I ~ •

liner notee stated:

110110. lieU, hen> It 19-a recorded, not-fo.-.proflt fonzlne-.....
firat, as tar as .. koor. It'a 8OID::t.hing UJw a. Jr'd.DI)o 'z:!.DO, except
1l'... t to appreciate it you have to use a turntabl e . . . and ita'
fjJIiJ I18JJI _JOICt Is r1.lk8oags .
Q>e of the Joys of attood1ni SF iIItherinp Is the opportUllity
to jol" 111 a tradlUm,,1 F1l11all111. FUrther _turea (or parodi.)
of popular fantasy dlarac:te re arc put in m)"", tom and 8UDII: bY

~J::':t:!.t~~ 1~~"::;.,,oyNotOW'al~r~~I~~1te

clewr

'lbe """'" s ung at a Cl lIIa l ng am not llirIIted to f ! lkaongo.
lIllY also find t rad1t1oou1 fo lk .....1c , bl"Olldomy tunes, and

800gB

Ib!

mph&-

s1z.1l>g """_Ie humr , s uch as tho<ro of Flanders " SoooM , _ ty l'yUIon,

~l8on, "FilJcaoog ," p . 10.

"warner, Y
""'''-l'!!,

p.

46.

SAa cit ed in Ooulaoo , " Fil.lcacm&, " p. 10.
Ou..Uc P1sh, "Folk Salp for Folk Ibo Ain't E\oen Dooo Ilom Yet ,"
12-111<1> :tl 1/3 IpII. reoord1ng (Tinley PI.rl<, IIl1nol. : T. J . PIlOIlD1s Co.,
19'18) , l1ner DOtee.

or Tao l.<!hrcr. 7 lbot u r
DOt

all ha,

~

In/omant8 b./.,..

~-ed

!illlai_. allhoc;;h

~ Interoortad In participating in them . as

Da;,o1s and

Casper pointed out:

sc: Y-. lU~ are Indeed a rannillb tra41Uoo.
(I):
But DOt aU t ..... are into fllksl ...tna. I w111 rarely be
caUil>t dead within tea teet at !1ll1ain81Jle.
sc: nllatJaa1n& 1a &8>Ually Nl by Iro1JI St ....... "",,'. kooom
1D Iapdal as "F11thf Pierre." It ' ... ~ 01 people .abo pt
toptber aod at.,.. t...u.Uona1ly !aon111b """",.
(I):
<loo>eraJ.ly _ _.... tl>oy·re ala> lbe kind o! _ I e """

get toptber and B1IlII recuIar tol.kacaao ur pop t",- or what........
I think \bere It·. CDre ao occa..ion or people wbo l1IIe to -ina ........
and IIIOt tc¥etber in that kind at a ameU .... aod _ _ they oro
r..... and they're at a CQI_Uoo, they do fllkaoop.

sc: ~IJ' a 11ll1aina will oooaUrt at ~IJ' l'IIIlUlar talk

rew

- . witb a

11~ ~ in.

ADd 8CQ of tile t1llc1oa>as are morely lolk _
- - . o . v IJ'nao.
(I) :

~

1o!onaaots

d1uilree<1 ...

and t1ll<8onp to be tra41t1onal .
ant

to

~

with

tbey oooalder t1lkainal...

JU<I1lb We!as rtIDaJ1<ed that " , . • <bare

I .... lab 1iOOilB. oblell are we U-kDooa lOCIIp-you lcDow. tbey take tbe

tuao and make . .

aak.i..Qa" ~

D8II'

~ tor

it , wh!cb. is a t1Jse...bcDored tolk tradJ.t1C1D ,

wonIw tor .. twe."

SUsan Parr.ls was 1_ """,0Wl

a/)Qut

the tra41t1onal1tyor

rl1llein81Jle :
lbot taoo1m tra41UOO8 are l1IIe tllJca1llll1na. _ell 18 tile
a1oi:1nll 01 faon1l1b soap. Uoually tile ....ie oc-. trcm a popular
800II. and tile warda relate a tlDD1a.l olOll' or a 8c1enao tiell00
atory or --tb1na baq> aJooa _
l1nee ...... beertlly by peopls
out at "-. In tile IIIIddle at tile n1&bt. in botel oorridore. That's
aootber tn4!.t1oo; well. '"" a trad1t1oo. but 8CI:IIt.b.lDi that occurs
.. lot a.t ad.eace fictioo CODYllDtiQl8 .
J . B. " - e d tbat i f 111Jca1na1llll no a tra41t1oo. it
.... a "created' t ODe :

-

JBP: It'. ""'" int81'ellt.1na. It' .. a U ttls aeU-oonoc:1oue.
That'. tile Problaa o! ...... re IIID1na to establlab a tra41t1oo."
That'. alaDet a CQltn4!.eU"" in t ..... A tradit100 _ab~

.- ---

7C1ted in

aow.-.

'~."

p. 10.

..,',,*

It..ecll . 0100 it's cboo, you cao &&Y. "<l1,
e&tabl1.&hod a
traditim ," but to OClnScJ.ously go out and. say, It"e' re go1ng to
""tabl18h. tndlU,.,." ..,11. >'OU might do 1t. )'ou might ACtur.lly
do it, lJut it'a Iran a dJlfelWlt quarter, I think, than the ClIle
thAt jtast gI"OMI 8pODuneoualy. You cb IICImtb.1nQ: and sa.y, nHe), I
that's tun, lett s fb it agaJ.n;". lnatead ot, "Let'. do 8CJDetb.1na
t.bat's ga'\na be a trad.1Uoo."
[\\ : Well. lItIat aort oC trad1Uaw doce C"",b. bo,..,?
JilP: QJ. I con't think oC1haDd. Out CllkalrwJ.ag la Just "
touch aelf-OOIl8Cioua. Out tllere'8 - - . . ."OIIt_lty tllere to
"""""'"" tb.l a.

1be ACtual oocteot ot

-

ot t..,. In

CDre

lb 1I1tb A Ilruotm VIkIag'/'·.
Jl"I)Ular

tl1I<acas lyrlc:a

\'1U1. .. sreatty.

IIon,y

are

_ral cJ.rcul."U"'. 8I:Cb .. "1Ibot lb Y.-..u
Others _

acJ..""" nettCID .,,,'Ole INCh ..

t_

CID tile plata and cIlara<:ters of

of J. R. R. Tolldeo.

10

..... ...... tona bow obtained pel1lll_1C1D to eet l¥rtca found 10 t _

bocks to tude; tbis _Ie is oocaala>&lly ot tIIeIr """ ~ltlCID.
but

111)..., often

a ""U-Icncm t\lle INCh .. ''lba Ilattle H)1II\ of tbe

I\optblle" or "_ 01 llarlocb. ,,8
Ot all "" IntOl1lUtlI. ClDly Georpt Scltbera baa had "

ot C>qlerieoca wi tb fllUlDc1ll/I and wi tb
t1lk8oap.

tI10 actual

_"t deal

~I tloa ot

&...rlag tba C<IUrBIt of tile Iotervi ......... preaeated ... witb "

_t

oopy 01 " IIOOg be had Written witb II<I\ual otber 1_ and _

the

tllboac

pbaaaoenoa In sreat deptb :

CZI :

Fl1I<acasa are tol..Uoosa
tbot the peopl0 are IItlll
&J'OIO>d and alive and you con polot at u...
[\\: 1be people""" wrote " - . or _
<bat alng thont7
CZI : Both.
[\\: lIbat kind ot 8OQQO are tbey?
CZI: 1bey are In ...... CUOB parodi. . ot old ballado witb "
llCloace nettCID _ . <bey are 'II:c I.eilreJ-.type ot ...... <bat

"""1. _

ot tb1.IJp.

0_

DA.: 1Ibm you say u&c1enoa fiction t.beme. II would that 1Dclude
.-.xtylag tile other fane or autbars?
CZI : To ...... _ t o 'lbere are"
of 0008 CID [rolJUea'!7

8~ 11 ooctalaa tile l¥rtca to ....ral typical tllbaop.
reprloted witb pe_ClD.
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The lord or lho fUnfOO . Thoro ls m e 8CIClg cycio tho.t J 8tarted,
b&aed on thO ii8SOclnted 8OI1&H "Great Fantastical 1luJI' and "I Was
Doni Abwt Tl!II Thousnnd y..". A/v>." '!bat thing 18 \4> to aboot
8ixty ,,,........ donated by IIlIlIy hands . I ""'te no IIOro than aboot
six of than. for lbat particular 000. L!lJct.l"" leto m1ke17

I ..... born nbout ten thousand Y""" fran lXM".
Iben they land \4>OIl the IIDOIl I'll IIbow IhulI how.

And wi th GoddonJ. I.c}' . and c.op,ell
AD interstellar noble
1'10 the 1:\0)111110 ca"l!bt and cock.ed and S<lr\"ed the chow.

Q,

ha",

1l.I : Do you
any IIX>ro at bancl'l [Jot this point. GoolllO_t
_ t 14> to hi. " " ' _ . fCAlDd a oopy 01 the ~. and retW"Dcd to
""'tle ... his rec1tat1"!!7

as:

1"011. I'", jll'lt a I""""""" tra,,,lar
and a great !AIltastical b\ID.
I\JjcIlly _ t e d . (ran ~ery I CXJIIO .
Well. I built tile road of yslloa, nlb brj.duJ all br1&ht
and DeW,
And that' 8 about tbe stl"Oll&Mt thing
that uan Will C\ 1t.T do:
With JaDIb' Cr'OB8 I took it on the I ....
I' .. the 1:\0)1 01>0 _ t and - . , 14> lwol""" Sam.
And I planned the First Founcktion
J .. t bolOn> the (I"AjpnCntatioo
Of the flIpi re that had ruI.t<I \be 3ovagl"llOl.
flIpl ....?

1"011, I ......... cold eyed 1lIporor. and be
ruled the ~lb;
Iben I drank the apring of /UPIlOCI'efto, It
lUre 1.q>1'O\'cd ~ health;

I built \he tOlt' rs of Oa.rce, tor Kood old

Garioo II ;

AIld that'. aboot the stl"lllll!<!8t thing tba t
uan will e\>er 00:

t.....,

_t

You - ,
aro
is called NlaIl, the cquiwlt!ot 01 a
rman
slef. They An! IJODiIS with an ~ DUd>or Of S<lDpUsa\cd
iDte,m al ro"""1eru:u::ee to thmn.. 1'm loadA&' tor ODe With an extraordi.nary. all, )Oee . here's ono :

a

I..bst tII.rkDeaI faU o' er andB ot old Daraoan,
I pthercd do.rIaIMs ADd dispelled t he gl"",,;
Then nlb Jdul (the Warlord) Carter
I ran ort with GooIeoyn'. ~ter
Aod OD a picnlo watcJ><od old £&rtb go \Joan.
Seo, the rare.nmoes here Aft "lmJt DIu1weaa .~allto 1s tbo title 01
a specl_t1c stoJ:y. "Sa'\da: ot MI.n/' is tho title o t • spoc.1t1..c

.tory.

'1lanJom11 refers t o • 8Cl"i ce Jrtories b)' EdGar Ri ce IU1"OUGbB , and
" sands 01 old o.r.oc:rt' 18 an ooUquo re ference t o " Sands o f 1'tJre,"

anotller Htle . " I gathe.red - - ""- '"1\) ""tile,' tartcne.a.. 1. a
opeclflc story by I'Titz lA>lber. 11>oo,"Jm (the lfarlo rd) Cllrter"
18 • cbaracter in the 8&niKnD a tor1 • The n1en!OCC to "Gc:Ia8eyn'.
da.ter I " tbJs relet'S t o a dJan.ctcr. Gc8aeyn , in . mzm.
0.\ : That 's \faD \'oet, 1sn't it?
Q; : Yes , Van Vogt. "Ibere wu DO da.~ter, in rac:t. and '"'Ibe
lIUUoo "ear Picn1ct' is the rele.reot in 'lea .. pJ mJ c: watched old
Earth &0 boc:c."
1bent' . . . . tittle qui", he~tIle t!ret o f tile t ... tuy _ ,
.....11, I bullt a rood ot ,.llce, wl.th brlcb all brl!Ibt ...d _ , "
..,.lttee It refen'Od to The IIllW"d of ()z and the ,.Uoor brlclt
roood. S1Me then. Robert A. iIOLiLilJi proooedod to WTlte Glory ~.
_cil ..... a yolloor rood. 110 ..... on.re of tblo particular *"'IJ.
~t 1>&, dooo It for thJIt reason.
ADd, aim:Uarly, "JCIIII:tt cros." I'e_fen to Vao Vawt'. SlaD.
" tur10U1 s.1' 18 .. ntfert!Got' to SMlI.lukar 1D the S'tOry"""'Tlf"U:iy, "
" the First J'QmdaUm" 18 .. rel~ to IIIMC M:1mv , and "u.
a..>lre thJIt ruled the 8 8 ' _·' ...,U. ''Sc\'tIP'Mt' 10 ... odd re fen!llCe.
It ....... "v111_" 10 __ or other Il.IJ>W dlt.l<.ct. It ... -.I by
<J>Mdl 10 tile f1ret pI..,.. and V... VOjIt plc1ted 1 t .., .. a nice.
r1Di1D:r liDe wl.tbout &Dy terr\bq lIqX>r1:aAt ..-log to It .

Fill<s1Dil:lDll

and fillaooop

They prQ\'ido . - f .... hav1Dg

C&D

bo _

th10 U:ter<!Olt w:lthiD the pun1... of flllldao.

ro!eroa_ found

to ........, a c1ILl fllllCtIOll.

a _leal orl... tatlm wl.th an outlet for
In addItlon. the eeoterie

10 the l yrlcs of n.ny f1lksa1p ha,.. tile " - tunct1al

.. the othor tOlDJ o f _teric fo llUore fO<md wl.thiD f~provld1nc
tile lodlv1chal -.tlO utl U_ IiUCb ... terial w:ltb a Deans of IdcaUfyiog
wi. tb tile IIIL1D

boc\Y

o f f ...daD.

To a folklorlat. t he acth'it)' o f tlll<B1Dg1og offero OI>Il<>rtlll lt1_

t o - . . ... both

1_

and ....le; the orlmtaUOII of thi.

QII1>b&a1»ed the fonmr o.t the _

of

flll<s1Dil:lDll

of tbe latter.

u...la

bas

A detalled trt~

and f1.lluoal!;s. provld1nc ... tlJUII1l.nat1al o f lYrical OOII....t.

tl.b(B. ere.tim . iDat-nIZIlIltaUon f aDd the act of perfonuc:e. 1iIIOWd be •
, 'al_le addIt10D to the _
by

rolklor1ste.

of III&lcol~eal data ~ &CCUII.Ilated

Thi8 cbap~cr ..111 . . - .,.,.

ot tile mre

IJ!p>rtant aspects of

tbe c:>a>necLlOlllJ be~ s f flUl8 IDd tho Prot-.laulla 1D the

tteld--ed1t.Qr8, Art ists , and, I1'OI't 1D:partUltly I tlTiters.

11M! reI.UOD-

sbJpe be"""", fans lind "pros" taIce pi..,. via tile two ...,or
CXIlIUl.1caUm in tanc:ltw :

tOI1lli

ot

cU...rect oootact at canvenU0D8 and ind.1rec:l

IIero>-Worahlp of tile Prot.....iOllOla

AIJ bas _

alrH<\l' ootGd in Chapter IV. . t OOO_UOI\S arc

no!.

aUoodcd by fans ; . _ p . - t ......1 proo aDd indiviWala .no are

DOt

fana ~ but are madera ot at .no """t to lCDow >bat 18 lIPina ""

1D the t1D ld.

laner

Se"".....1

nolate to sf pros in ..
&8

of

q'

~. and _ _ _
DIiDDel'

inlomanta point.... OUt that _

tbe

t..,.. .. well. thore Is a teodoDc:y to
.tUc:b eew:ra.l intonrante dlar&cteriz.cd

"hero worsb.1p. '· Juditb Wet.., far exaaple, said:

1_

I think thore ' • • oort 01 hero 'lOI'sbJp. You ba,'II al I the lit< la
plJlply fourteen )'eU'-Olclo ..,.,'" _
ntad.ln& sci..."" tietl"" a1Dce
they ....,.., Hvo-tIle FUQ. t~ CCJII8 to
IS a eort of
...-d. • • • lIe11. U you'"" ...... read ...y of Ieaac AlJllIoY's
IWOIllJ.ecenceo . be ....ud
about __ be ..... plq>ly little
tID and be ....ud 1"'* '" at ClUlord S1moIt ...;r110, ''aI q ' God, be
toucbod .:" 1bore'a.a lot ot that, the celebrity bit.
So you can uodaratand 1Iby • lot of writera nta.lly 11Jce lIPing to
CCO\W:IUCIb8. 'lbe)' 8IIt wbat tau: refer tc) . . "eeX»oo ," -.him 18

.....wu.c.

_ l a IIIOkl.na oJoe all

0\'111'

JOU.

Soo ""-r's OCIIRGts went • .!milar:
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sc: TheN arc fll'l8 1IotlO
PW'lX"CO o r _ting autho....
..mat
they ha\"O to s.y,

GO to oom"Cntions s trict!>' tor t.ho
end talltJ.ng to t han and Usten1ng to

Dol: Aro these fans """ aro '->r to tandon, _rally?
sc: Well, certainly it's an attractl00 tor the )'OUngOr tans and
lor the rMlMtr lana to be .tJle to go and then to say, "Uey. I II'Dt
fta,)ert !loinlein," or "I net Isaac As1m:w," It'. a big thing it
)'OU'vc no\'Or boen to OCInveotiCll8 &Ild )'OU'ro DeW to tanda:l and you
Ia!aw pcoplo w.bo kDcw """ Itlbert llelnlelo end Isaac AalmDv aro .

DoaaJ.a Wc:Omney'. q>1niOOll

CUIJ

1n the torm ot • UDl'C d1scurah-e

IJ.I : 1bere 18, J'm c::::o..-ta.i n, III IIDOI.mt ot--oh dear, ltbat' s the
_r1&te te~l, dot1D1toly, PI1lB oro looked '4> to lo
t ..dam, at lea.at by a ""rtaiD _ t ot the tIDS .
00\: IIlat _ t 1& tbat?
01: ~ peeple """ are loto 8Ucb thiDp . I know that tor
_ l !, at least, there .... a oortaiD &IIIlUDt or th1& _
ot WC<ldor
tIben I t1rat eat into tandem. You know, "Gee, &08h, I'm meet11li
~aoc$.eo, wbofs a wll-kDcMn ac1eoce f1ctJ.on writer!"
Dol : Do you thlAk th1a 1& lairly """""" to""", (&n8?
01: ~te probably. You staad a 11ttlo in ..... ot them at t1r1it.
Q>e ot the -JOCI.8 that baa lIDitCII quite a lot ot dt..aa.loo In
tl'l1ZJ_ 10 fane ""'>der1Dg, "Gee, """ do I Il>lCt t _ peeple? Ire.
do I IIDt to kDcw _
Iloor do I ••Ubllm a .... latloashlp with DOted
Prot_lonal author X?"
Tbent'8 sort of an ",ODDIIclOUll dlcbo~ ~ the tan and too
pro, with the pro standiDll a bit abo-.,. tI.. ten, having _
It to a
!tlpr le,.,l. Generally, the cure for this 10 tllm .
Dol : So lonllOlvity lo tandam ' ..ds to el..lm1Date tlll.o dlcbotmyl
01: I 1ICUldo' t sa)' that it el..lm1Da"", It, but it doee • lot to
break 1t dooD. I "1t been lo randam for alabt )'8&nI, as I ",ated,
end <MIr that period 1','11 had "'-ted _tacts with prof_looal8
lo the field , 80 that at tbla polot I can Probal/ly oalel), _
that I
ha,'8 frleods lObo aro Prot_1ooal 8C.!.eooo tlctlon writers.
Dol : Do)'O\I rolate to them dlttCl'Clltly titan to )'OUr frleods """
oro tIDS?
til: I try DOt to.
Dol: Do they relate to you dlttorootly than to UlC1r frleods
who arc writers?
01 : 'Ibey'ro GOI!>g to relate clUr...... tly to ... In the """"" that
wo're 1ID1og to talk obout cotlrely dlUeroot thl.ni;Ji . For _le,
from wat I've seen ot the l1eld, .'bon pro!888ioaal ac:100.ee tictloo
10rttera tIOt lO!IBther, what they generally tend to talk about I s I!ale)'
and oontract.lll. , • ,
• , , loll. BUI rtltaler, tho 18 • _ll-knoan 8CJon08 tiction Ian
"" tho West o:.st, . . . cliiecrlbed
lo the botel lobby a t
Non!asoco, end witb1D about the _
01 ru~ m1Du_ be had
exd>anpd friendly jp"8IIt~ with Pblllp K. Dick &ad Itlbert Sllvu-.,.". end Ted 1Ih.Ite end lour or Ilva other big ........ lo the Ileld,
end he ..... III'ProadIed • I .... m1Dutea later by a f ... """rIDS 'lObo ..... ted

"'""ding
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t o knoo' """ he t.ad the )JC>J"IICIIa11tr t o know all . - peoplo . no
wrote AD arUde about it laler tor a tanz"i.ne Yhldl attS1)ted . to
toll """ 1t "" _
, AIId the princ.1p&l ttuna that _
to boR>en,
loB tar M I eM tell , 1& . 1qJly .....tter ot repoated cootact . You
J- ~ into _
people , _ , &MIIII1nc)'OU doII't . - a caq>lete
fool Of ) _ I f , gnduallf the ..".., )'00 _
U_, thc better )'011
..111 I18t to Ia>oor the.
-

IIII):ICCt

to the "buo" status of authono Ie thet ........_

teod to c.1reul&t4o about U- in fUlll10h c1rcl. . ,
th.. in

'!be 11mo Jello D&l'l'a.-

Chapter IV Ie an _ 1 0 of sud! a .torr .

not 11m1ted in their

_~&

to autbo ... , . . ._

on-.....,...........
pn1nted

out :

1 lIND, tbtre .... people 111>0 aa>erate 1rtOri_ thet lilt
c1rc:IIlated.
00\ : Do'- people teod to be autbors or f.,.1
J1t :

J1t:
00\:
J1t:

Botb.

I. either _
mre ev1c1iEt?
110, oct -u" , . . It )'00'.,. _
in f " - for a
certain IIbort period of time, 8CIIIICXI8 wiU tell )'00 ooe of _
8\:Jr1......or thnte or our of t~ you'll bear ...... refer
to . - , _ )'OO'U N¥, "lIlat'. that all about?", _
tbey'll AI',
' 'Q, thet .... about the u.. tbat _ _
eo did thl.oo."

Seither'" daKr1bed sud! stori... ..
_tent fol~ " •• • N1npI:blo' . Rule thet

_ip, _t1A& tbat their
u )'00 _ _ ~ a tot&llf

falae storr, 1t' . pn>beblf Il"t quia a lot of truth in it ."

_ther

tbeIiIe u.rrat,1v. are true or 1'&laa, aDd tIbetber tbar cocc:e.m wll-kr.owD

autbo... or ""or fo.., their . lmUarlty to the stor1ae about DOUble
folklor1su "'1c:b R1c1w'd A. _

-.:r1hee .... ort_t in the -.y their

_tat ..ne", about the moro _11>1.

U_

1n _

an>uod fanclcm. l

FJan I'an to Pro
QJe iq>onAllt ......,., tIby fAIUI witb loapv1tr 1n f&ncbll t _ to

lose the ~cy t<lftrda bel'O """""-ip of authono .... po1nted out by

Geo_ Scltheno : _
~

autItors " • •• . - to be fam IDtU tboy

into pt'O'f-.:1on.t.l1a... ·· Since fAll4::m'a earu..t dip, lII1D.y lUll

~, "Pnlklon! of Folklor1su," pp. 314-317.

02

ha,'O lJ90d (ana

R8

a. mtddlc- groond bctw."\..lCn t ho roa.cl1na o f 8C..lenoe

Ciction and the writing o r such U teratw-c .

We rtham, for exanpl o,

not., Ul. t, " • • . It 18 not \l'\U6WLl to Hod that prot0681onal artists
and writers _

t heir debut In a fanzJ oo . .. 2

1'oro oanmote (ron edi t orials In AnIIztJ!!! Starl ... o.lBo bear out

this oolnC :

"!bere t. no t.rgUlng Wi U\ the """""""" IJq>ortance of f _ ""'"
the 8clenoo (letlon field : a slgnHlcant !!'a Jor! ty of the best

~u.:-f::::,~~ !:t~f~~U;~"'c:~ :.:t!a,!-:~~3
IIany of todoy'. pror8M1onu.-llJce " " - I _Uonod - ...
marIan
Cu.oo, Rebert Sllwri>erlr, ODd IIcbeJ"t _7-haw _
f_;

for tbem a stepplne-_, a 1110_ by ""le1l they were
obla to dewlop the tal.,te ""le1l they ""uld later put to _ in
~f:"d/: ~!%~r 111Il8U'aUDg) 8cl.,.,. fletion . Scmo

1 _ ....

that auf wrltere ha..... beGIa>

Wh110 ... InfOlmUlls tended to _

tbair caroent while im'Olwd 10 tandan, 8O''e.ra.l felt that tbe Il\ld)er ot
at wrltera 1Iho

CDI'I)

!'run lanckl!:l is 106& tbuI that ill earUer Ye&r8,

becauee _8000 fiction bas acb10Y8d (lJ'8&ter popular acooptance than i t
onoe bad.

Jud1U\ "las'

a:o:ment t. typical:

A lot of wrltere started out . . r_, ODd still do. A lot more
-.d to at,art out M faDS. 'cauae 1 t was & cloeed, a..lD'Det abet to1zed
eoc.J.ety. M I ..... ay1.ag earlier, they went 00 the dlttecalve, ..,
}'OU wculd ha,.. your tao _ , ODd out of them would OCIIIJ the
wrltOl"8. No 80 DUdl DOW, but then) are .till a lot or wrilen who
etarted out &I tane.

2rert_, ~,
p. Ill.
p. 117.

p. 74.

3r.ct Whlto,

''Edi torial,''

~""

4r..s Whlto,

"EcI1tonal, "

Mazi"" Stori_

Stori. . 49: 1 (July, 1975) ,
47: 1 (J_, 1973),

03
lbre and lI\)rQ or the ow ..'rLtem cu nc Into tho rtchJ throl¢
peJ"8Ona.l oontact of one tJOrt. o r anothcr-(Mcrm prilmrtl)' , but a15(1

~~ ~~1~~ ~'"'!!~~~~-d ~~ ~~ ~~,~)cf\HtMOO
J. D. Post caarcntoo to

1m

that "seJcnce tictl00 1s unique 1n

that it 1s the only place tlbcl"O the pro(csslooa.ls

ranks or the
at to

MRt0W'8

to any extEmt ,"

IU"C

d.ndIon trom the

A I1 st o{ tbo fnns _00 ha\u gone

a.ke tholr 0'aJk 1n st writing would i nclude cnny or the cu.rrent

lIIIjor nlllll!fl In tbe fi e ld.

""""" suc:Il wrl to"' one would flnd Arthur C.

CIarlto, lslw: As_v, n..y DrodJW1', IW:oert Dloch, IlI1d llarlnn ElllllOh.
Alec of noto are Illdl vidwWo <Udl "" Anthony Iloudler, IlIwron Knll!llt,
Juditb IIorrill, awl Tad IIhlte, """ turnod frail .....Itl ng t o tho fl o la. of

cdlting

sf~...

Qle

ond IUlthologioa.

1.trportlU'lt ABpCCt

ot the oon\'CIlUOO Is

that (nns ha\'e

oppo.rtunlties to loam obcA.It writing {ran its practitioners,

Sue Cosper

DOted that DIll' tans am ". , , ptq)lo..no want to .,.Tile. and toc-y tool

tbat by listening to authol1l I<PCU

AIlou~

tholr '011< lind the

pu11)06O

lind

oostMoo 01 scimco ficti on. they can learn ITDZ"C nbout heM' to write, "
Ml.lJy 0 1 tho tOJrzal e \'a)t6 at COIlS denl with varlO\Ei aspects ot seJcnco
tlctlM writing, odJ Ung, and UlUfJtratlon .

At tbo 1974 1rorldooo. (or

_ I e , panel Utl... Inelodt.'Ci U.o follOlrtng :

'lam! 10 51': 11l1III0 and lloalJty
Scisoe fiction 1 _: 51' Artlsta
1be fWD:::M..Is Science Fiction "ritor's School : Can Writing llc
Learned? 18 It Inlier! t<!d? Is I t a Soc1al DIsease?
Loa< What They Did To IIy 1Iook, 1Io! : The Prooo&s of Talloriog
SF to tbe visual nedla

=::.~~~~:!»r;ear~~ ~~t~;sll~ ~~turJl
~I, '~'lbllsblng," p. 34.

&'~, " In p~ IIook for the 32nd World ScIence FicUa.

~¥OIlt1m, ed. Dick

FnoY asbLiii<iI, D.C. :

D. p,.

1D74). pp. 23, 25,

The lntomaJ po.""'"ttoo o r a
&8P1ri~ professJooal.

nUl the pros , and t..bQse oootacts

to.....

lti.

\Htim 11, a.180 1.ttportant l o the

flo re, he or

tnto cnro d1 reel CCCltacl

q"v

pl'O\'e \lletul _boo. the tan attecpta

1IeJas tol<! .., how 000 author 00I<0O ror her _ _ ODd

oft erod her • dwIa! to 11l ..~rate IOCIllC ~ books beca_ the
autbor bad

MeIl

ODd 11I<ed the ""rks abe had ""tere<! 10 tbe art &bow:

altboush t.bU particular Job 08''''' ....tcrial1:oed. ber
I.hrouab fllDdao ha,'e I~. 10 part. to ot.ber sal...
~ also elaborated ""

OCClt llCU with pros

the lz:t>ortaDoo or t booie t-s>ro

CQltact8 :

Of: haa _ t arUIIt&, ac1ence ttrum write.ra, ed1tors at
_ _ti.,... or tllrcqjl the _
ot r~. t.Dd be1l>i • rao IIOI't
of prortdoe you with • .n~ toow.nIII beille. pro beca_
you ~ IInoor • lot ot the people that you w1l1 be deRl1nl1 with

.. a pn>.
.
T8d ~Jt. ~ CUl'rmt ec:t1tor ot .zlnr Stprt,.;7. tor exuplc .
talJoo about the belp be'd had 10 ~ • pro ......... he'd been
a fairly _11 _ _ tao beten that tor .... t1m. t.Dd be I&lrea<\Y
the ecI1tora to 1IIIaa be'd be . . lllDa trtor188 _ _ be _
a
profeeaioaal wrI ter.
til: Would you .." that _
~ 1_ ..,.., taVOT1lbly _ _
b14 .tort... or pe~ .... U- a>re fa_Ie tooruW belpiDi
hlJII _
~ Into &Dld .tori. .?
Ill: ~ite _ b l y • =t>1DaU ot both . I th1Dk ,~
pr1Dc1pal part of it was a1q>ly that they _
hlJII. and you' re awb
..... Ulcely. U you' ... the editor 01 a e<:1eDce fletloa PlCUCAt10a
t.Dd you 50t a Slot)' In ,..,.... ".1_ pUe" lJz> IDIOUc1ted _lIBCrlpt
rrc. ao autb0.!:7 rrc. ~ that you IInoor as • tao. _ _ ....
that )'CU're lPiIIe to _ ""'"' at""'t~loa to tbat atory than If they
..... """,lately ....r.tllar to)'CU. And . quite ~1hly. If you -:on
opare the
and etfort. you·re goiJ>g to opeod """"
tlyille
to _Iq> the tao write....
But. U
elee. you {):be fao wri"'!7 IInoor - - . to beiPJl.
you ~ IInoor .... thlDe about 'Abat'. be1Djj written. wbat baa
wrI u.. 111>0'. writ1l>i It. wbat the IIIUtete are. 'Abat t toe
editora .... 1_ _ ror. It'. 1_ of & hlt_ _ _ p _ tor a
)"OU CloD 2W!I'O 1D D:JI"e CD exactly tlbat )"CJU ba\.. to do to eo11.

t_DOth_

t_

t_.

In - t l e a to 1o",I_t In wrlt_ . edit1l>i. and 1I1Iatrat_ •
. . . flIDII baw &me Into the _~

In the ~

rears. six _

ot PlCUcaU"" . Pcbl

r_!WI P\bl.1&1ae _

DOtaa tb:>t

ODtered

the
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ll'uJ'k•.n. al l deating 1.n v;orks. o f science !1c:t1oo and fnnt RS), . 7 11M), o f
tI •

8OUJ"OOb

uecd fo r this work wore s 1m1 larly published. as are 0 n\ITbCr

o f collections o f s f crl U ctsn. 8

1be fan who has becur1C " science f1.ctloo profE881ona1 does not

....,.,.....nIl' break off hl8 or ber ooonectioa with fandan.

\Iony pl'Cfl

reaain In\'Olved with fan<k:m and cx::mUnue to tlke part in ft.nD1st.

actlvit l... .
ba\'e

Sa:Io fanz1nes lnchlde regular oolums by tbooo fana _

" turned pro."

Thc8e ool ums often deal with the w.)rld of tbe

prof0B8lema! .sc1eoco ftcdoa wrlt.r. but acxmt1ltlc8 ooaslder
1 _ top1cs.

.hoer they

&re

Sane prof_ioaalM becanc 1n'1>lved with

111)",

f_

OIll)'

p...,.. .... Judi th .... 1B8 po1nted out :

A lot of wr-ltora s tart wt1tini aclenoe f1ctloo 'cause they read
it and they like It . TheIl they IIBt 1nvi ted to coo,sUoao ODd they
aoing to OOD""'tiOll8 and tbey d:1.eco\'er the)' like coo,...,U_.
80 they bocaro ffUl8 &-fter tbe)1 nan: beina writers, wtUc:b bIB
hIppeDed.

.un

To the prnfeosicmo1. ooavenU""" ba,.. not oal)' the aapect& tbat
oppeo1 to

f.....

but other ,uue 18 ",,11 .

Georp Sci tboro ODd Go.raler

Dorzoia. botb profMl!l1ooala . DOted that corweaUal8 ba\'9 bUB1ne&s
iDportMCe for tbe wi t er. thus all~ a pro to dedUct the C06t of

attecdanoo

trcm bitJ or ber iocane u.x.

Gar'Q::)er

de6cr1bed th1a for a:e :

CD: • • • A lot of ed.1torw • • lot of writers cxmt to CXlD\fttiCDJ.
I ' ve bad a lot of b\8~ diH.la go bo. or at least ha'Ye the
" P""l'." the prel.lmi.DarY t~ - . . . , _ . be «- at coo'stIens.
0.\ : 1beIl do you get to write ott cx::m\Ultlons as a tax CJq)e08e?
(D :
Sane of tha:I. )'eIb. I do. It io val_lo for bu&1neos. In

'll>cbl. ''P\bl1Jobing,'' p . 26.

_to

lIyao-pj>~ ltaIIS _
tor tb1.s tI_is 1nc1ude aU faaz1M8.
aU filkaODc _ . and all _
pIobl~ by
Plb11sbenl.
Tho latter bIB aao pj>~ both ool1ectl_ of cri Uco.l -..y& and
8e\'Cn.l atudJ,e s of spec.l fic author' 8 works .

00

addJtl00 , beyond Just doing bua1nais lttiCU-bosldcB say illG, "Hey,
_ wculd you l1I<e to 800 ~ . - _ 7 ' , or ''1Ibat end you tbink of
the Btozy I .....t you laBt _ 7 ' , OOsldoe that kind o f busl.O O68-It '.
oleo fIIn and _ M jlllt to talk tibq> rith your feUow prof..... lonals.
- - If )'OU <bI't actlally KIOt any b ... 1ne68 deals out of It, It

_.l eo 111- yeu _ ldDd of a g~ 1Dto the p"""""t state of the
art, jlllt t~ wltb peoplo . hearing..nat they're doing , .nat
kJ.Ddo of th~ they ba.... <II their mind. _here their _ttanUoc> Is
IibHtlog. I find that val_Ie.
1b1.a 1& a 1 _ ......, to OIl than the b... 1De&8 and the o/>Jp
talk, •• • but to. 0Irt&1n ~ it t. also lntoroetlna to see
the reactla> of ..-... as ~ to fellar prof_1C11als, You
get that at _ _ Ua>s. and DOt very auctI any plaa> oLoe, l'eq>le
wlU """'" ~ aDd ~ your latest bod< or story wltb )"ou.
_tlaM they'll j .. t walk ~ and liAy. '''Ih1s sucI<a:," aDd 1D lt8
way, thla i,& teecback, too. lkIt aaret1.moe you'll pt 1ato actual
..........s. 1Dtelll_t d1""...<100s wl th tbom. with 1& val_Io.
1lA: 1hea)'OU oay "talIt1ng shelp wltb other writers." do )'OU .....
the b u n - aspect.s. tbe actual adt. or botb?
CD: Both, of CXlW'8It: Writers' tuk, wall, it diIIIpcJodII on tbe
writers. it depoDdo .....t IIIlOCI they. TO 1D, the tlmo cf day. and the
c1.raataD_. but writers' tall<. o/>Jp talk _rally. 00. It ca.o
vazy lraD ~ tedlnlcal1Uee of b.. ~t8. 'Ibo'.
bW1II4I _t-to taw cz..r-t of wrltlDg-how )'OU put to(IIother tbla aDd
tbat. It caD go lraD there to actual pbll0e0pbizlDi aboUt lbe
~ ot art-blab. blah. blab-and It can go ff'all . - breezy
helgbt. to ''Izy ......... poMialal talk aDd bllllab!ttlog, It' s sort
of a l!2!I!!!!!!!!. all m1JIIId 1D together.

For
8\

ot.

the

writers, like the tans, cxxwoat1.oaa are also a aoc.1al

Scltbsrs said that tb1s 1& 4lfIIlOC1ally t"'" for the write'...

beca~ they

are

It.

•

•

~t1a.lly OD

-acat1oo IDd beqUllOtly they' nI

_y h'Ol11 the1J' wl_ and It's a big puty tlmo."
this aspect or OJDwotiooa u

I.D ~le

J. D. Post cIaacrlbod

ot • " trapper I2I!Otallty :"

'lbItnt' • • Dice eoe1al upect *bout. taodcln. As lc:oe as you dealt
live tor t.b1a uc.!ta1voly. it I & It nioe breek. The writers 10\1'8 to
go to . - tbJDp. too, It.." cooa - . . - ••• that It'. a
"tnpper l18Dt&llty." Writers JJ:'e like th1a, and It tuma: out that
_
11brari_ /!Oat'. """""t _Uoo7 are like tb1B. an~ ~
'Ibo labors _tlaUy alooIJ 10 ally f iefi!',
You're all a.l.c::ae, jt'. jwrt you a.p.1.nst tbc world, the tntlPOr
out the... ptheriDg h1a tI9'o. 'lben he CCIIII08 to toIIl . . .l1a b1a fura.
ilIt. _
witb all the other ~rs. It'. a 8011t&1')' __ rieoce
that 10 also _
, ~ 'Ibo _ ' t tnpped can . -...tand It ,
~..m _ ' t curatec! "_
can \OldmJt.and the 11t"tl. "In" toll<
about !to
you· ... alooIJ. !t •• )'OU ap1Dat the _ ... ___ of <t&o typlog
_ r . but it'. _
1D the IiCn60 that other people ..... dolog the
- - th1Dc aU over the ..,..ld, You &lit lOIIIOtI\8r moa a ye&1' to talk

07
And )'CU don' t C\'-"'l\ tuwc to talk about h, ) "00 Just k.now
lIlat. " Bra""'r. [
OUt ""'''' In the 1!'I:lO<k . too , troppln ' . [ley
I aot • good 000. Let
t e ll )'OU obout the time I broke ~ l eg and
the -oh_ we're .about to -.;ot
."
Vou Nap. tew «tari Nl , )'OU az:belU8b it a Uttle-H "-as me
old. IDIDiY wolf ; )'ou· .... 0lUT01Olded by • pack o f "'''''t)'. Ilut
""'y " - lIlat. and )'OU Imooo I t t oo. &lid 1 t •s part o r the ~ttlllg
t_ther.
I thllll< th18 18 IJ'llOrtNlt for the orttors. n:. ,Titers are. 10
a 811m11e, -=-t 01 tho t.JJm saner t.baA the fans, ia tho 8e08O tbat
they ha,'O to keep • cooler b<ouJ obout
about it.

t_

_1_

It Is l""'Sible t o .... appl1caU..,.. of the " trapper _
_ t to IIIIIU' other ptberlllgs

IUt biJ:1IeU

~

DOt....

ti_

t allty"

t"'- of . r profeMJooal4.

It oould be uoed t o -.:rtbe

" " " '. ouch .. """ Ubra."111l111 or loll<lorlM...

As

of 0lU' RI1Lll.

1111110 It III1Gbt

I1loo be 1IPP1iod to 5(:1,",00 lieU"" cl_. It woo1d oot _

qu.l t Q eo

usefUl to deIJcr1be t.be fwacUQl 01 CI:ID.\"eOUoos lor fans.

~ of tho

sizt ot the

IlJ"OUI)&

In'oh'lld and boca_ of tbe other aspecta of " -

ooownt1<X1a 1fIE!IDt100ed in Chnpter IV. 9
To the writers aod other pros, bowevnr, tbb 1..

...,..,. ot

.1 ooo,...,tI""".

upec:t 01 CICIl\1!Ottons

III 1.q)o..""t.&Dt

Ileca_ thl8 point &lid the business _ting

~ to cake tbID dJ Hereot tor autb0r8 than (or

flaa, I uked Ga.rcDe.r wbttber be felt that ClOOWDt.1au; ex1s-ted fo r laM

or tor t.ut.borw :

_h_ .

(D :
I do thllll< . • • that ecleac:e ticUoo cx.ovooUooa .....
actULIly ....... tor r..,. than they ..... f~r authora. I thiIlk that the
authors who ha, tile best U - tbere ..... the authora who 1\IDctioo
.. t ... tbe..... rather than ~t.lIIg
authors.
1hore ill &II author ' . ~t1oo and an autho>a· meting and an
OZIIlULI authors'
things oould exlst IIOparate (rem
fancba. . • "
I thiJlk tancbn would o::aUllue, to &a:I! detP'ee, tt\'en
1 ! DO aut bonJ O\'8r weat to ac1eaoe tict10D CICIl\1!Dt 101l8. . . .
• . • 9C: I ~ with .... t )'CU said • . • _
DOe thlllg.
IWthora lIP to _ _ tJ_ and they da>' t _
the f&ll8. R>r the ..,.t

baDq_. _

9Fn. "" oban't1""" at ooo_U_ It woo1d .... lIlat there is
Uttle P\t>l1c Jeo.louoy &lid Iotiat>tJJJa _
_ "'00 tJct1<x> mtolW.
...... thl. _ not be the CM8 _
mtcns are out of the pwUc "l' •

08

1l'U't, they holo "" toj!Ot her 111 t he Sf1lA /Jbe Science Flc tl oc "rite ....
or Allm.r1ca, the autbol"'8' organ1z.ati0!!7 auite Or in e&Ch olberTa roam,
)"OU knoor .
1la)1>c tlley' '" being rllM OIl a dlHcJ'CDt plane, but
OItrtainly being authonI . . a aopQrate crutloc.
(J):
_\'01', If tbey """ted to j\8t go I!CJIIOIllaoo and ..,.,t
other wr1t~re, they woulcm't IMtCC88&rlly ha\"8 t o do 1t 1n tho

_text or raDCbn.

Be: But the 1 _ or the ad\'alltage to the authoR Ie DOt
in tema of meet 1na otber authors I 1t I 8 alfiO 1n ten:IJ
or pttl.nc to kDow their ptbllc.
(J) : lieU, but you j . . t aa1d tbat tlley hole 14> 111 I'OCIIII all tbe
tI... aDd 400' t 110 cut:
sc: r.. , but they al.oo lID 00 _Ie and _ _ berore tbe ptbllc
.. takl.nc the part of the am1e<:1... t, "I kDow 1ID1'8 tbaa the I'Mt of
you ecb11.twI becau8e t WAS bent," eort of l1ke ~l1ke cNat\lJ'e6 .
lIh1ch, to a ""rtaiJI cxteat, they are """"Idared 111 "'" lIIIIdIa.
~l)'

A l1nal J"'8UCG tOT author ilnol\'8DBDt 10

..,000.

_

~r ~Ibed

t~

c:xmwatiODll 1.8

this r....t for ... :

, All autbor ""'" to _\Wltt""" aDd Is _

&lid pta _

.

He'. GOt a l.upr audiecce. ItJre P«IPle me. bia 1lIIEe, . , a:oN
_Ie are likely t o pick "" b1a _ _ It am.- out CI1 the
..net, aDd eo be ~1_ ~ OBrtaiJI _ t ot ~7
~d t.bon there
ee::tx:o to be ccne1da.red, )-'OU lmor. L autbor &088
aDd _ I e CD» 14> to him aDd _ , ''Hoy, I read your story aDd It
... re&ll! great!" aDd ''<ll • . -. . . .ot you to be on a peDel 'C&U88
you' re. bt, autboI'ity !ot and all th1a k1DCl of stuff. 'lbere'. a lot
ot fJIDbOo for DOlt author'll, too. No _Her bow fllGDUl an author
pta, I 400' t think they IIBt over a oorta.l.D _
for ..,000.

I.

l'1um1!b 0'1t1c1. . aDd I .. &trec:tll

ODe aspect o r ran-pro relat1oo8b1ps _ ..... 00 the crltlc1. . Dr
prof_

1ooal

eel""""

tlctloo pr1Dted 111 the till mpzIl>ce aDd __ t~

t.eodared 111 per!IOD at oooveotlcms.

SUcb cr1t1c1.s1 _ ' be either poeltt-..

or _the; .. Doooois ..... ttooed In the
valuoble If It 15 weU-rcasa>e<l.

p~

"""Uoo, either Ie

10 tb1a eectloo, the IJqx>rtanoo ODd

. treeta ot BUd> cr1t1c1sm rll l be COIl8ldared.
Poe1U .... crl tiC1fllB or oc1ee"" flctloo WT1tlnir, editlni, and

IU ..tratioo caa haw "",oeral effects.

e&Cbo<>.

FirIIt, tlley 8I4>Ply the pro with

In addItloo, they can d1rec:t a pro tonrda a typs 01 ""lit for

wb1c11 there I . a _ t o

All article 111 Sc1tben'

f_~,

IJI)

celf!!brating the rraga.z1ne' s lM.'Otie th

&nnh'OJ'B&I')I',

oamen tod on sano o r

tile otrecta the oapz1oe' . cr1tlc1.." two had:
Fritz Leiber crod1ts MIra with belllll one o f the 1nsp1ratlOll8
for 1'88\IIIIIIg tile " F~ .. tbe Gray 1I>..8e1''' adveotunlll. It .... rran
that Don IIollhelm, then with Aoo _
. rouod out about Ila)'
~~I~ ... tile artlat "" tile Aoo editions o! tile E R
\18

Poe1Uve crlt1clJim

caD

al.eo ha,.. oep.the eff0ct8,

IJJ

PoHt

polJlted out :
FaruImIls an ...arpoized ~ lIbich give oaoe roecl>ad< to
'!bey.., DOt take the advioo or OCIm'IIOts. but .. lot ot
do. In __ ...,. thls ls bad. """"_ you I\8t a lot o r Idiots
~ IJI and aYiDII, "I 11luld it __ you did that w\".".alt-a tyle
1ItOry. Wbey cIcI>'t you do lImB "",",1" And the writer, belng l _
and ftDt~ hl&..,..." euy, zipc ott _ n or oii!llt or ten or tbcee
and a oertain _
of peoplo _te ~ 14> and be _ _ IIlOIlOy dolng
it. I thJJIIc thl& interr.... witb hl& """ writlng.
autbonl .
~

_tis

_

or tbe Woraanta wbo are DOt in\O!\-ed with tho proreaa1mal

of lIclance !leti... r.lt that rannJ.ab cr1tlc1&m baa an ottBCt CII

tbe writers.

Fnod I'l&ber told . .

a r.... 1DOCdo_ lIbich

_l1ry thl& :

Ib you _
any upecta or random havillg ettecta 00 fIClet>08
tietl", writl.Df(l
PF: Well , in __ ft¥8 . 'Ibere ls a tTOll1JCdouo _ t of
I_de ~ tbe fans and the autbora. I thJJIIc Tan I'Ur<Iao
[J. Pb1lodolpbJa fan and at autho!7 told me the classi c s tory that
points that 14>. Ql8 nIi!IIt , ho and b1a wlre ....re IJI bed. lie was
read1JI& ..... thl.ng, I cIcI>'t !mow _ t , but abe ..... read1ni one of
tbe '~' _
by @eorp 1I&cIloo>al!!7 FTaae.......a1ch are really
tine ~d abo sa1 d to him, "You koow. it'. ntally a shame that
I JUIIt can't tall b1m _ IIIUCb I really eajoy hl& books ."
ADd TaD aid, "hll, that 'a ODe of the nice thin&B UlOUt t he
wbolo IIclIllCe fletiCII _ _UCII random thlng i s that you lIO to •
_"""ti", and people CD8 14> and say, ' Hey , I read your book and I
zw.lly l1I<ed it , you 1cDoor, and I think YO" sbould do
or this,'
or '1 read your 1a_ t _
and i t J - wasn't as (IOOd . " .
And I'm 8W"O nO Vi tel' lIMa to Mar that part of It , but, I
_ , you can 81t doan, I bad a d!sa&lioo with !S«ruof} Delany and
I said, "You imOIr. 1be E:1.D8teln IDuraecUm ~ 118 01 the
~& Quartet , "
we tai1Ced atiOUt diB s lmU.ar1Ues that I
Toiiia; 110 iIOld; ,Iou I read that at tho t 1D, but I dOlI' t thlnlt it
inlluooood me, and this Is
I thini< did Influence re."
ilA:

lID,..

ua

lOoeo.....

_t

IIo8p and tbe "Edltorlalllonlo, " '''!buds, ''

(April , 19'18), p. 17.

!!!!!:!
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I ,

there Is • tnllll>t\dous ...,..,t o t tOO<l:ack .
\'OC&! about ""'t they llI<e and _ ' t like .

Poop l. ore P.... U).

Judltb \Je1M ""GP8ted that tho iJqlort&nce ot tannlsb cr1tJc.IBm
was duo in part t o tbe fact that

tor _

fe .... it ..... the <lilly cr1Uci...

a\-alla.b1e :

_t

at_

I tb.1DIt tho ........ wry t"" autbono obo dOlI' t ~O)' I"I!adiJ1II It.
of tho _ t a r y i.a
intelU_t, ..,d. tor a lalil tlJue.
that .... tho ",,1), _ t a r y tho,.. _ . beca_ no 000 _
a c i _ net1"", no .... _lIIbat
of I1te....ture to _ly
to it
the
wbo eon of -.wtood lllbat It _
aDd _
boor to cr1Ucae 1t. -....... ....... obo had _"r reed it or-.tlO
had Dewr PQIII 14> reed1.Da It -.ld try aDd - . toatbintr out ot
it that it _ ' t or -.ld cr1tlciloe It for thinp that ..,...
lrrel.""'t to it. pwpoee.
'!be other aielo to that oolD 1e that fAlle .UI tend to ."..,... a
lot of tb.1np: t.b&t aD ~ld11r ~cb't ~, they would tolerate
eloppJl wriu.... aDd tbiDp liI<e that. !low that there'. a lot IIDre
..__ ielo,.... lD acieaoe flc:tion. I tb.1DIt 1t·. bealtbiar bocA_ ot the

'''1)'

t_,

_i_.

Doo.Ai.a ~ poiDted out that t&Mieb c:.rttlci.om. thol¢ I.
bu .... ettect. _

00' tOUCh all alrtbore :

Part1ally. 1t cIos*>do <lII _thor or not the wri."" i.a Rare of
the c:.rtUc.IBm. : dOII't kDow boor _
f _ tou"" tbo practice of
~ write... _ _ they ,..v1. . oop1_ of tbe 1Wv1••
I dOII't kDow boor _
writ.,.. actually pay &Ill' atteoU"" to
thi.a. I tb.1DIt I t tar ..... l1l!ely that . . , i D f l _ 1e IIIOre of a
"""""duy Gature. lD the ......... tllat tbe writ""' ant a part of the
tan .......... ty aDd tbelWtore ant atffl<:ted by tho tbouabte aDd
feel.lDp Of the r.., ..-..1ty. '!be...... lIOintr to be &11 .rtect a1q>l y
to tbe en.tt that • writer, ot ~. 18 ta.llt1ce to an aud1CDOB,
aDd you can c:amuucale to an lWd1eoce it }W ha\'e acme idea ot
obo they_ •
. . . lbet.ber OT DOt fane a.re rn I\CL"Uftte CI"Cl88-88Ct.ioo 0 1 the
ac1eooe tict100 aark.et 1 really can't 8&,)', but they're thera ,
they'"" ''OC&!. they're 1ntueated 1n the Held. aDd tboY liI<e to
talk about it, 1lbat they tb.1DIt It 1e aDd lllbat they thinl< it 8bould be.
'!be prof_1onaJa _

Ill' lnlotftllla. Scithers acd Domls. put

~ <oqlbui.a "" the iJqlortaDoe to tho pro ot tan critlc.lBm.

Scitbe,..

te lt that tile CIlly c:.rtUc.IBm ot iJqlortanoe ..... that of prolessiooal
editora _

as au..U:

00\: WeU. do )'0\1 tb.1DIt that . . • writ..,.. . . . ant
to IADiab CJ'1 tlcialfl

.--at'..,
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Gi: Saro o r than IU"C, the intelligent on08 aren't!
U\ : 18 rllMish crltlclan !lOt "",rth bothering with?
OS : It "s not \ '01')' -ortb bolbor1ng witb . 1Iben it's betwoon
tlWlish critlcJ.." and tbo crlUclan ot
ootlo<\)' "",,'. paying )'OU
COMJy to wr! te. th@rc 16 si.q> 1)' no oarpa.risoo.
U\ : What about S<m>ooe "",,'s poJd to crltleb.e , ' •• like
Ilrlan Ald1s8 I" tbo /..aldon n-"''er or ntUJ'g\!<XI In tbo New York Tlm>8?
(6 : It oltbcr ODO of i&IIi WOl"'O gh1!ll a bu~"t!It and told to go
bill' 8torl88 and dido't lID broke in • )•.,.,., tbon h1a crlUcu.m Is
worth listening to ' 'Qll' intctly. If oot, oot.
U\: O1d you
th1a viewpoint betoro you becamo an ed1 t or?
m: /Jell' O!llbatica1IV V.... :

ha",

A l00g d18cw:sion about sU<b crltlcl.." with IlaiIols and Cuper
broo.¢t out !lO,'Qral polniIJ oot III!1lHoned by ol.be.....

D>".l.Ois agroed with

'lelas that rovi.,.,.. not written by fans can bo d1smosed by tbo "del_
mecban11l1l1' of . _1Dg that tbo critic _

Il1>Chan1am !lOt owl1coble to t&DZJ.ne ",rt_.

little about the tleld, a

1Ioovver, in l>us1JJees

tel1llJ , a nesatiyo "'view in a aJar, DOn-i*U'C plblicaUon bas

IIlOJ'8

_t

1""Ir- 1aat1Dg ortect.o because of the bt'Qadth of Its circulation as
0CJrp&rvd to that or oither a pro

st D'~oe or a lNlZ1ne.

D::xDola DOted

that "in spite or ""at fane would like to tbink, the fADDish

a

drop 10 tho budtot as far

llaiIoi~ _
DOt

&8

salee arc ClCCcerned."

1&

ted that tbo aJar effect of rannJ.sh crit1c1.tiaJ is

intellectual , but emotiaal. because tbc.re are

wbom (ancIaD tUlctlCll8 as a peer~.

DlIJJI!...I'OUS

aut.bo.rs tor

Qaopor ~ i n part, aaying

_t

that th1a was " • • • bUOIlced out by otbor peop1& _ho oould gh'e a shit

1_, """ ~.., I. fODclaD and rooJly

don't earn

tbo t""" have to

aay• •
This ellDt.JooaJ """"""'" to the "Pini"", ot t .... can be aeeo 1..
I.be tollowlng _

an _

by ex-fan and writer Ilobert Slhwberg, taluoo frao

"""luning wily be 1& giving .., tbo writing ot science fiction

for other tot1lB of Utenturo:
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stories

finished well bebJnd 1IO.n:t CJCJnSer'\,at h 'U. "tiaJo r"
works. • •• Not tha.t it alfcc t 8 .bat I "Tit.o : I am bound on my
oon oourse Iilld will s tay t o it . I wish only that I cxWd be ~
OII'Q DlUl
atill gt, \ "8 p l elL8W"8 to the tM88 ot sc1enoo tlction

readors.

ha\'e

tr

Dnola propo&od " solutJon

to th1a

mntiooal reacttoo :

o f Ibc prob11l1111 with belna • p",fcaa1ma1 aod dealing wi th
faodaD Is thal tbe p",fesalooala obo cane out Ibc best in interfacing with faodaD, obo sutfer tbe 1eut c1ooa&>t, are tbc60 .1>0 for
the "*t part J'1!act to tudaD .. tana. I D8IU1, they ' re ProlC8111oaals ,
aura, and tbey b&w a tunctl00 as prof88lltoaal8, but tor tbo DDSt
part tho way tbey flt in to tho COI"_tioa aod into tODdan Is as
another fan. In other 1iOJ"ds, they go to the parU,0 8, they ha,i"'".
part iii the society, etc., etc.
I think U you t ....
too sorl"""ly as a p",f..... loao.l )'0'0
C&D teOO to IIOt hW't beea_, as with .." othiiJ' 80rt
_leur
criticism, tbere Is an _
of poor criticJJn ID laodaD.
M with.." other eort of _leur criticism, there Is a U'IlIIlIIIldr:l
1t
IMZD\mt o't !ldleap 8bot critle1aD ill t nn<b::l. It'a a bell of .. lot
easier to wr1 te a bad review thaD it Is to wr1 te a IIOOd revi"" or
ewo. .. DeUtral nw1ew. It'. a bell o f .. lot easier to flDd eaz:e
cbeap-obot thing to say thaD it 11; to actually aoalym a bock.
Qle

f_

or

a1DIm'

_t

Do2loIs aod (Dpor also pointed out a t)'P" of crlt1elB1l .mIdi

_Ual1y OIIDUDt.. to I>ero-4oonihlp in reve"""
(D, There Is also a certain
of f _ • . . >1>0 ..U1
cane up to aD author and say """,tlve thlnp to hlJn J... t for tbe
..... of saying _l1\" thl_ to hlJD. • • . I think this Is a way
of c utting tbe author _
to 8izJo aod/or bulldini t1_I""" ...,.
SC: A lot at the tiat 1t'a an alternative to neet1.na: UN!
author hy .., of ..... lds8ing. A lot of f _ are IlOrt of
DO
tbe 1110& of iCing up to an author and sayln,i, "Gee, I read you last
bock and I reallr lowd It," !1iU1'lna that tbe aulbcr Is really
tired of bearln,i this obit aod hY being nelll'U", they'll at least
"ODd out in a crowd.
(J), Other people
"*loUUl of , ... lIngs of benHrOrsh1p aDd
curdle it 10 tbe had< of Ibcir heodo into ~t1ve feelings .

_U,,,

,,,,,1

ID aum:ary, it' can be

IiOeCl

that, IL8 fans 1JUGg08t , fan crltlc1an

doc<I ha,,, Ita offects ..,..,. Prof_1onal authors, but the6e eftocLB ore
no,t alwa,. .mat tl'" !&DB presum them

to 00.

Nilbcr thaD aldlllll tho

llflcbort Snwrilol1l, "So<mdlng _
, Tinkling ~," 1.,
Hell'. ~ : Scn1 Per90Dal Hl8torles of Science Fiction Writers,

tKi. Brt~ and

narry ilirr1801l

PltJlIaben, 1915), pp. 41-'12.

(NeW YoiJ(: lLLi'Ptfr 'ROW,
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n \l' the ~ad..lng lJ'bUc "bile st.i U rmintainlng his o,r

author t o better

ional .t~ t critic:J.1im by CAnS o (too Jen authors

her prot

rewriting the same types ot s tort_
affects the aut

r with tiw to CancbD in a ne&aU\'e and 8IX)Uona.l w,,>".

Ileopit. ~ t>egath.. '-I.its of t"""ll1h crltlc:.la!l.

tiooa with re&dera al8o, ... D:lI'lo1II

...........s.

Dto

to please a ootorlo 01 roaders or

DOted,

_1'.

OOIIfroot.-

lead to " . . • actual

lntelUgeot ~1""" •••• which Ia ''''1Il0l>1•. ''
The _ _ ot Flul Ftc'loa

• t1nal oq1eCt of the t _ t o r l.I.aIcap Ie that ~'pe of ""lUng
-

.. "tOIl flctlon. " iJ> wbiell "~-Uf. {..,. and IUItbono are

cb&racters 10 ..toti,o s .

~ . 12 ODe

~.

Warner t~ th1. type 01 raran .. clel back to

_1.

that it 10 to bot fO<md iJ> botb r... and prof_1Cl1lal

1934 and _

a

iJqlortant

~

of ilJQyan's

(1.e., Joe Flul) .-... Me _

of ,Me

~'.

t~ _

{0J1II1e

The Pld!optod

""""""" iJ> 1II>.IeII Jophan

tria.la . . tM II<Sto

SIr""",

the Forest ot S~Id1ty. Uld ~'" of lod1 U01WIOe 00 Me Journey !'roD
tbIt >"1llap of ProoAic In tt.. """"tr)'

ot

Ib>dane to tbIt WId of Tndll/ldcll

wbero t.. macboa the PlchaDtecl ~Ucator.

cl_

Its bandle. Uld

""""'- a True Flul. lS Ll4>off cites other <=Iq)lee of tan fictloo .

l.ncl~ the 8hort atort ... " A WII¥ 01 We." by Rebert Dlocb and
·'What ...... IIIjlpenod to Nld< /iq)t_. " by Rlchazd

Ll4>ort. and

II1IIlY of the

DO\vls 01 Darry ~rg, MUch o't tee leature 81 CX'Il\'aftUoas as their

l2warner.~. pp. 51-52.
13aot, 51.- and Walt lIuUe, "'!be P!cbantecl ~Ucator. "
ariali2lod iJ> AmazI~ Starl"'; : 46 :4 ( _ . 1972). pp. 1OB-118;
46: 5 (J.......,.. i9'l3~ pp. 9600104. !IS; 46:6 (llareh. 1973), pp. 99-105,
129 ; 47: 1 (JUDO. 1973). pp. 97-103. U4.

IOoI
8CJl.>ne

and \'arlous writers and crltics IL6 their cha.ractorso14
<:me aspect o t fan fictlon is the proooss o r Tuc.ke.rlzatton, I\MI.'d

aI-te r 1t.8 inventor, auLhor and tan ""ll.soc ''Deb'' Tucker.
the fan tlcUon "",,,1 Noo roo

St,,,

this todlniquo as the pf'00L'68

ot wcav1or.i " . . . real 8 t

In

tl

reviCM" o.r

ItIlUm,('l1 .... Rlcllud ~fl dcscrl_
JlC-r800alltiCJ8

toto. story \.Ildor either thoir om naam or In tnn&pCU\1Dt diagu1sea. I I

In baoor of hia ereatiOD. author 'I\Icker 1a nIrCIored In tbe first f""
pages

ot this \ront, a detective s tory set at a

c:::aD\

ot1<n . 1S

Another wotIc ot ran t1ctlOD 1a The rlylnu SOrODroJ'S. oy Inrr)'
HI_ ODd DaY1d Cern>ld.

-

I n thia ""'''1 • .web tlllcee

pu.;. OD

a planet

clY1lizatlOD baa • IIWUtudo ot &<>do . the ~_ly bo<11o.... and the

various deill ....... all _ _ after various _

10 the sclenoo

tictlOD t1r1lllmeot. and the femlc cbaractono all bear the first ....... or
coted f .....1e or authors .
o.f

tim) .....

l'ep1'e8Cllt; •

tn a ranz1ne reY1 ... ot tbla _ . a gNat deal

spent decaIclng wIlo the variOWI &Dds >nd planets actually
few exanples will sutf!oo to derJx:lcstr.lte tho 1Ucke.r1zJLUon

proc:.o.e : JUteb . the God ot D1rds. rep~t8 Alfred JUtcllooc:i<; 1M.'1lo
and V1rD, t.be two SUlW, are II. O. Wella and Julee Vel'D8 j T\.*.ker, the God

ot N.aee, retQJ"8 to I'Usoo 1\.adwrj and Roto'ba1J", the God ot Sbeep.
doplct8 Oc:ne IbddnDbcrry, the creator or telev1aloo'. "Star Trek. u16

Fan tic:tlon is }"ct another 1lXaI:q)1e ot the esoteric to rm ur btDl:no
round within f'ancbn.

the noo-t.. .from

In ftD8 t c:asee, its lnternal h

..uoyinll the

t1ctiOlUll wotIc.

r c:bea roOt PJ"C\'ent

The fan ."" - . . IlIlderGtand

14R1dlard ~fr. "Soy . Dien' t I See You at Uuit Yeu' 8
111 _ _1", Sc1cnoo Fiction Review 5 : 1 (1\Jbr'ualy, 19'113), p . :!G.
15Ibld.

w.w..,

L1atfU" 1ic t mce

oma.,

Dalley , ' The nyl,!1g SOroerers IIevU1ted," Tho Allen Crillc
Drum
J:2 (NaY, ib74), pp. 34-35.
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\'Cr,

h "C6

ntI

addit.1 cnn.l tl

to tBndall

throtWI this lI1oonotMJJ ng , 'o\1111e l hotJc Indivtdu:l13 refe rred t o l\CX]wre

another tom o f cQ:boo.

~
In this c.h:4pter, the various ways in which tans and pros
relato ba\'O ~ exploron.

The OOIW!r (an looks up to t.bc professional,

...lIUe the ran with longov:t.ty nlllbora sam PI'OfJ

Im';)Og

his o r her friends.

Sorro fana GO on to boocroo J.n\'ol\'Cd in the croat1011 or scJ.cnoe fiCtion.
thus OCJq>leti.ng the C)'clo.

n)e

OOU\'CnU0Q8 ha\'O rlmcti ona tor tho PI"06

1i1l1cb dHrrr rrm thoee they provido ror tho rans ; howe',er. full <nJO)'IIIlIIt

or a

CXX1

docs not aroo to a pro uoloss he or Bho &beds tho mntlo

auporlor1ty and Joins In tho rC8t1vitl
cr1L i c!

o ften

r _ wqlOCl .

lIB MOther r M .

0 ,(

Fannlsh

n..trect tho pro, although not nJ~'l\~'8 in the way the

I'1.oal l y. rM fi ction provldoe a llnlt .h1ch binds both pro

and ..an cla&e.r t o tandem through it s

U80

01 CBOteric rofon..'Ilc.es and h\lZOr .

0lAPI'DI VII

IQ

\,.,.1_

pre\'1ous Cbapte.ra. brief UOltiOOS

11\1>-_

1b.I.o cl\aptcr will

ba\'O

booo made of the

and Slb-tandorll tbat CAiJrt 1. and around a t raD~'.
thoM _

_

I. more detul, CXlOoeming lt80lr

..ith tllelr history and tllelr ralatiooobJp to at t""cIao.
""'"" <XIIp&r1Joan wil1

be'-

I. add.!UOII,

bet-. sf tandcP. and lIteratunHlr1eated

iJ"CI'IP8 that are laU"f)l.ated to sf tanclazl , sucb as ~ and .~

taodaa.

In an t'trlIa:' PV StgdM eU:ltorW, Ted Wb1te not. that there are

a prollferatiOll of fao<bno today, _ l 01 tIdII butard ortapr!np
of 81 taodall, and ot \'lU')'ing detIrees 01 """"""IlUity. "

The earll_

fono ot thoM --iJ'OUIlI! ...... tbooe fo ........ by 1Ddh1dua!s with 1oterolrt8
10 tile """"" of t;peclIlc sl IWtbora.

as ToUt!"" r_,

1I>1te 00 ...... tbat

u-

iJ'OUIlI!, 8UCIl

t_.

• . • exlsl JarseIy wi th1D tile I.Id>reUa of tit {aoclao as distinct
(Another is ~
and yet aoother Q)oan

Slb-t_.

!~~~de~:no~OD~ :"'~:"~Ybo~~~llO
IIany

ot

u- _

Iswo taozlDM do\'Oted spec1J1CUly t o

thelr iDto.resta; Seither'. ;mn., tor

!.red lihUe,

l'\>. 143, 144.

"EdItorial,"

eJCIq)lof

18 ~ at tlDJo

_zlng Stort"" 44 :2

(Ju.Iy , 1971),
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tntW"OfltOO tn RaAJrt E. UC1A1U"d' s "CknBn" stories.

Wcrt.h.:t.m notes that

8 1m1lAr flUUincs w et. around tho .'orks of Edp.r lUoc

~.

J. R. R.

Tolltlen , and IJ. P. lD\""""rt.2
Oft.e n, tho6e groups ha\'u IJIJCtlflGB at con\ oU ana , etIPUC1a.lly at
tho Worldoon.

The Qu-l'OUI;ha BibllqJhUou;, tor CJUU:plo, hold thoir annWLI

~nn cl..a:rttta

thls OOO\'mtloo, and M Ropocy-porlod Waf at MUch

t u l l _ C06t ...... are
"",'Ol.s

Nqulred, 18 hold tor tans o.r tho biotor1cal

ot ~tte l!eyer. A!~ OOt an autho~""lated _

, tho

A88oC.1atloo o r older r ..... called Finn Ft.lldan ""'" !me", at IIorldcooa •

• • • 00 d1roct relatioo to tbo ora.
Iklo Fbrd, Deb Madla, aDd eare
.otbent o~ u,., _
. , • . Ita ~ 1a rwtrlctecl to
t olk IIbo lDckIl&ed 1.0 IllY eon 01 lanae [lOll actlvt t zl betore 19J8,
&cd II>I>O=tly it Is I.ot_ &8 an hi8torleal and
oootl.oultY-a1nta1.oln& _.3

.."

Dennl.s

=

Ill :

~

doecrlbed tho actlvit1cs 01 """ rOIl

~ auch a11l.oity _14> mlllht be tho

_I'

~ w

6oclety, IIbo

~~~!.""=~~~s~~.r~~~~~~IY
hold part1. . at ...""'" East O>ost OOO""'t1oos tbot 1','0 attGodad.

!lA: Are U - partl. . open to ~ lObo ~ to ho equally
I.ot _ _ 1.0 tho worka ot Zelazny. or do)'OU ha,. to b e . _

11ret?

Ill: No, tboy ..... pretty Il>ldI open to ~ 1Ibo' 8 I.oto Ze~.
I dca' t qulte 1Oldoret&cd _ ' " tho Aatler _ l e are at. '!bey _
to
haw an 1.otor""U,,& t.bins 1II>1.og Witbi.o thoir """ 1lJ'OO4>, ~ tho
J)J1.oclpal - . . . . ot tho Aatler 60clety ha\V adopted penoooae out
ot tho """"" OIld are play1.og tho .,,1. . , to """" ......... t , ot tho
c:hanctel'£ Wi tbi.o tho boats.
At th1mo, tor euaple, J mat a IUIltlfIDID •• • who was Ul!IieDod
t be ."le ot Oa1.oe, and he wasn't really euro .mat be .... &\IIlPOIOCd to
ho doIn&. beca_ be ...... "dead," hi. cIlaractor bad beoa killed orr,
aod ho'd bee dead betOn>. Really ..... ·t aure boao he ....
to bsodlo 1t , 'Ibo...-"" or tho Society tGod to tlU1l 14>

2rert_. ~,

p. 53.

~. P'!u!cyeIO!!!!d.\!.

p. 10.

lOll
1.n \'UJ,"Wly j~r-1sh oost\IJJJB and rather rt'6aJb)o nomel'6 or

the

SCA .

. . • I'm not Nally certain "b.'lt oxactl y the htbor SocJoty docs
or how they enact the roles that they' \ chooon for th«t'tieh"OB.
They 1180 pwUsh a tanz100 called Kolvlr •• hlch

mt~t ''Cry ",,11

do,vlop Into &<mlthlng '1!ry nloo I~) at It.

The "SCA" which ~ rtmtiOO8 1s tho Soe1oty tor Crcath-'C

interest 18 in Lho ro-cnacting or the soclety

Arulc.hronJ6m, n group vibo8e

ot teudal l'urope.

So)\'en..l or "l' lnrDnllUltoJ noted that thLo IIJ'OUP has

t"" links _1 th tandem at P'-">t, althouGh lIIUly or Its nurt>om are al80
st tl.l\S.

However, I wl\'e notl00d OCA J%I)Otings llt several ot tho OOOYeD-

tions I .t"'ndod. and 1IWI.d prt!6um that tho l1nks bcN\Jen tho tlIO lIJ'OUP

all that

Ant not

tOUI.D8.

At a tW'ther

1'CIII)V8

tran the ma.1nst....... ot st tandem 110 lIJ'OI4I8

oriented &rOIaId such intereet. as can1cs ....... ter ntl\'I.... and old-tim>

radio
topIc.

BhOlS.

Warner notee a

~. 4

1_

<lo\'Oted strictly to tho Lotter

WIllIe has described tho evolution ot CXJldcs and

horror !lim tandans :
. . • In tho early 1950' s . • • oomtm rondem first ga.1ncd

"""",,,068.

""1'& alJOO sr t ....
transplonted tho IdJ.Ql1 and Practloes ot s t tanZI_
l&liCiCiii bOdIly
v1rpn territory • • • .
• • . at t .... lock - . , tholr """"" at can1cs tans. and
IDlGtly tor good re08OOG: Uteracy _
to aNDt tor I""" in <X1r.1lcs
tandem than does a tWr tor crudo imitations ot can1cs art . . . •
Tho proUteration ot tandems hardly 8tope rilh oomtcs tandall.
The puhl1catlco ot FImouB
ot PUmland In tho laIC 1950' w
&paned a ~10 tanibii or iiOITOJ;:Gi:;V1e bulls, out or 7hlcb baS
sprung yet """'hor _
of tlIDZInos. doVOICd prlr.arlly to l1lJIIJ
and o""rl_lng rilh tUm-tandall It ...lt • • tllch oxlBts &epaJ'aICly
t ..... st tandem and II1I)I dIlIC as tar bad< (lor all I know). ApiD..
• -oole tandem has tal<eo the IdJaas and puhl1sh1ng practloes ot
~~~o=~~ =M,,11£atlONJ "tanzJ.nos,'· etc. - ltLrgoly in

IIlat happeood Lo that eevcn..l can1cs lans _00

Into

ana

_no

Goo."", Scl there told Il1O IIX>ro about tho ortgJ ... of oomtcs tandom:

~laTry

WI.l'IlQr, Jr ..

(JuJ,y. 1971). p. 58.

Sw.,ItO.

'-q,e.re Citato,

" RiYef81.de CMlrterly 5 : 1

.

"EdItorial. " Amlzlna Starl"" 401 :2 (July. 19'10). pp. 143-44.

IQl
Tho ocm1c::::e tAUS arc KCnorally Wl&.waro Or lhe c:dstenoe oJ
sclcnco t1 c tiCll ra.nck:n ...Men UJ an older ..."l'Ot4) , in the
l\8O that
t oo i:"O\4> Gtarted earUer. Tho IncUvtduol
an> ooither
oldor oar )""""..,... they..,... onate _ they cboooe to 00.
Thero """" "'\'Oral atteq,ts by 8C1011,", Itct Ion r ..... in too late
so. and early 00.. t o abl1ab OIlII>1cs tNl>.lJ>08. and. 10 etree, .
t..'8tabl ish a CXIIl1cs t ...u;m, but tbe &etlllll Of1tabl1a.t'1ront ot cxm1cs
ramklm
to ba", bceo dooo by a..., _
Jerry 1Ia.l... . IIbo 0lIl>8.
inaolar ... I know. "'r}' litt le to &Clenoe Hctloo tanda:. n.:.o
poopJ • lib:> ..,.... &Cloaca tiction r ..... and also 1I>t......ed 11> OIlII>1cs
tended to rally arouod that WUaU"". that start.
M I - . tOO "'" _
1I>tenct. but ootoo IIIlCb that either
..Ill t""d
quality it. con wc1ateooe by call1l>g tIMmoeh".
"~oaUlled" roodan. Q:m1cs t ...dan. ~ witbJn i ......U. _ _
"tUKbD. " as 1t thel'8 is DO Other.
We l5!!!l! tbat too", le 00 otber /J>auBe!J "'<lrtb _UooJng!

1Ien.twn DOt"" that ~ 18 a c1let1l>ctioo 0 0 _ too !UIZ1_
Pl'Oduood by OIlII>1cs , _ aDd the ~ed ·· UDCIe:..,...,...d 0CJC1",," _
by - - artists

as R. cn.t> ...d S.

0IlII>1 ... artist s baw al80 _

C~

Wileoo.

I/cooevv. /DUlY II>CIorJrouDd

"""t.r1but",... to OCJC1cs

r~. 6

~

Besides mnlcs r _ and borror-lllm tans.

18 _

other

tnt>-taocb:D o f !q:Iortaooo--tbe "Star Trekl. fana. otten CAlJod ''TrekIdea.''

w...

tOO other "'"

tandem.

Blb-r_.

It al80 sI\ares wi tb

_110 olten

utter OCIrII8lts

t bis _

~

baa ...... .,....,..lap wi tb at

i1'OI4l6 tOO disl tl<e at /DUlY al t ......

l1ke tbeae :

The sterootn>1cal Trekki. 18 .. D<&-read1ng 1V addlct. eotb.stars. - . at 0008 dooply 1I>\'Ol\'ed witb the prqp-am. rather

0,,.,.

~~~r~='~':~ :.~~c;;,.,~i!..~ly ant 8CI:I! 01

Iob.... H . I ba", a tlIroobold prahl... : I ba,,, beocme Clal8tituuooally (and awaret>tly 1l>curably) illcapeble ot aaa1m1lat iD4r ace "'re
ward bavlDi; to do wi t b CaptaJo Ilol-. ... d Y"""""
SI>odt and IlDctor Tribblo and tOO Star SbJp Inte""",,- wh1cb 11loe a
............. t1 t .. 10 • lad1... """" boldly ""'" .&'\'8 no ..., baa """"
before . If you don' t ba", tl1JJO OOOdit1oo (called "AtNIda" ). ervo),.8
writteQ or

""'*""

6ttertbam.

hnzl_. pp. 61-&.

7(;il1.u...d. '''IorldCQJ ...d "'tlatcll ." p. 21.
p. 1S2.

&SPider RobiMQQ .

''Galu;y

lloc*sbeu. " ~

37:8 (Novud>er. 1O?8).
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Uo fore OOOSldcru.g the I"C!MauJ .tly st tans cUsl ikc t he variOUS

6~tM<br6 ,

t~

It

lIU."Jt

be noted that 8CIOO indiViduals do enter s f tandall

partl c1polion In theso 6\b-fancbm.

This."" IOOIllloncd by both

Oo.rulc. Jloo.oI. and Judith lrel. . ; the laU". aa.id :
Well, thc.rc' 8 a lot o f at tlUl8 .no started out as 1'rekk.1es.
I doo' t think thero am any _le in fan_ lObo all of • sudden
docldo to Just (10 to Trek 00Il8 aod oot lIP to sf COO8. There are a
lot. ot al tans 1IdIO .. tm "~ar 1"rck" aod lllc.e It, but they c:txJ.'t have
that 80rt Oft 1 moan, there'a & real fanatical tb.1.ne about "Star
Trek," and 1'\'0 III!eO it in people wbo care into tho bookstore and
that ' 8 all they ....,t 18 "Star Trai<." '!bey &ren' t iot.wcoted in
t'CadJ.oj; other lid"""" fiction.
But, tben a lot ot tb811 eo Into "Star Trek" at about the aae ot
t.cn. and later they beII1n ~ llCianoo ncllOll. I Ialow a lot of
sf fans lObo a t"""" out .. TrokIdcs aod later becama af 1_.
A lIIIjor _

for the disda1n in whicb Mf fans hold - . . . of

the various alt>- f _ 1& daacribed b)' Illite :

_t_.

. . . D~ for _ c ~ 18 J)IJCU.\.isr to af lan_
a tradit101l of idoal1ao) aod 18 _
\4XlD
--.eot (if not -r1iI>t
OOIlt8qJt) by COllIes 1_ aod other - . . . 01 allied
8Dtlre 80claJ fabric 1& 8tnactured by lhe profit lIDtive . 9
(ob1cb has al...)'8 had

Witb """"'thiDa appl'08<:ll1n(r _ .

Weise .... a almUar """'-t:
The th1na rith lhe COllIes and lhe 'I'n!kIdea aod all that 1& that
they all have 8CI!lOtb1lll" 10 CXIIIIal. but I th1nk that the boosie view
of at f _ tonrdo cao1ca _Je 18 that they're >'III'Y . . . .rc1al.
18 that • lot ot peopl" are into COIIIoa to bW and M11. They
love lhe CXlCI1es . a lot of thaII. but CXlCI1ca has I>eooaoo a sort ot

in,........ ,_t)'l'l>

t.biJ>Ir.

lb18 8tatclQ!ot .... borDo out to

CIt

1»' ~ Yis1ta to the huc:bter

In a.lJJDst all caaea, thent went ADre

I"OCmJ at

vartexa: 00Il\1IDt1oos.

cl1.spa.r.

IUXl booths cater1.nti to carJ.CB, lIDVie, and "Star Trek" t&llB thnn

_'It..

there ......, dealers or _eo"" fiction bocka and fan __ related I t _ 8Ucb
as

t~

p.

us. 9rlICI1bite.

and rukooooa coUoctl.""".

Piabar.

_ t e d tbat

"Eator1sJ. " _ , . , Storl. . 47: 1 (J_. 1073).

III

th1., Ill'>' be the cnd o f a trend :
We ll, I' \ '0 put ~ fOOl 1n IlW r.oJth about "Stu T'rck" 60 lttUly
tines ( rray aN 'MtU m it ODe roro tino. No, 'lItO don't se ll • lot
or "Star Truk" autcrlal, and thero aro a CQlC)le of rcl.8On8 tor
that. QM) Of tbe rcaaoos being t.h4t I'm not a big "Star Trek"
allcJonado and I cbl't Uko to talk "Star Trekll to people. 1
"iliIiilC""i:b& holds <loon the "Star Trek" people fran cx:m1ll11 In. althoucl>
we do carry all tho basic I t<J1ll. lie don't carry uni f o""" or
aoyUUllII Ul<o th~t. but"" do carry all tho books.
The ~d th1n.g 18 that 1 really boUC\'e that "Star Trek" 18 a
dyln/r pbonoorenoo. li\"ryoDe tou. OIl that I'm wrooog, but tbl;t .......
to be the _
r 800 it. People are pretty mucb saturated w1 th it,
I think . IIlyho If they brlng the lIOvio out , It'll rev1talizo tho
thlng, but basically the people _ manufactW'O thiop, whether
"Star Trek" pur.z.l., beaks, or gauma, are six 1!D'It.be beh1nd the
tinea, anyway. I mt!IIUl, they've ml.ssed 1t by s ix DlJDtJu; .:nywoy,
'~ by t be time they've heard about it Md gut hip to It and turn
out thou product, tbey'~ six arotha too late, al.read,r. So lIbat
to be the hol8ht of a fad, it alJvatly Is 00 its _
cleMnhlll.
There's been aD increasod p.J"OGJctioo in "Star Trek"' it. . tbia put
year, _ch really 1._.., to bell""" it'. 00 Its WIly _ I l l .

Aoother aspect of the .f fan'. dislike for slb-fandalOo Is

intellectual

ODe.

lUI

White' s earlier OCIIIWOt 00 tho lack of Utoracy in

ocmlcs laotian .... SUjlpOrted and extooded by ••l\"<!n.l 01 IIf>' lofol1llUlts.

JUdith llulas, for

_m,

said:

Also, I th10k .f floll8 teed to look <loon 00 tho 1'nlkIUes and tho
ocmlcs fans be<;a""", :Lttcr all, we read books. Sf flollS are
readora, and a lot 01 U- don't Just reiiriiClence flctice, they
read all k1nds ot books . lie read, ohero.. Trckk1"" """"ly watch
tv and cxm1cs people. 01 cou.rae, read a:m1ce. So, there' s sort of
an lotellectual thlng . • .

Th.1s lntollectual disllJce also takes tbo 10rm ot re&entJrent
"i,o lost the fallure of Drolly - . . . of IIlb-fandcmo to f'COCl8I1Uc the
lnport ... ce of . f fAlldcm and .f
~.

Sci thera '

8to.U:.'IlCDt

r_ In t he Itiatory

01 tho "le"lier"

earlier in this chaptor typifies th1a

attitUde>. as does thla ro1IU1< by Ihlto :
)Sost 01 thooe 5~!Wlda:B \BO ·tbe term1Dol~ c:01ncd lo sf
fan_ and 9CJl» IIUlt>ers of IiCJ!I) mb-fan_ aro 00Il,'1oald that
thf'1r ' s was &.ad 1s tho only "real'" tandaD-that 81 faoQ:m is a

112
lately.lO

JoIlnI>!'

The fcell

f fans 1Ilx>ut other rand<mJ arc further fOi

oeoterlc bell I s or the
Hera

'"'

t~

dlBcuos<!d

t o onhanoo the Iao' o r

arlier in tIlJa thea!o.

of
SUch

l~ 01 participo.UOD witllin

I...,_ in two ft}-...-by tore cl_ly d<aan:a~ lan<bo'. boundar1_, &ad
by lc1onU~1nc t be holder or U - beller.... a _

_1_. I_

or tile "8-"",,'

We1eB, _ . ~r . lUl(IlIcCIIlney all pointed cut tbat in

-.
reeoat )

&1'10 I .....

- . . . or

bolcl1ng web beli" r . ba,

\ v i _ ......_

t

or reat1ni u.l...

~

taken 8t _

&ad ......

at the

to _ t

trcm bolcl!ac .... t~

~ WOl'IOUta pcwn.ed out to III! that the ct1.sl.1ke far the

van_ _ rOlDdallo 1. related t o tile ract that
r _ baa _

OWI)'

t _ feel tbat

f_t_

too lar!:o &ad 1a ~1nII to ""Ut 10to a 0 _ or

-.lle.r iJ'OUP8. as Wb.1te hu noted:
10 _ t J'IUII. or
.,,, partlclpat1ni 10

bloated: 80 _ _ 1<1
Ulat It 18 ~1bl. to _ . . . ODe
"""" lI1&1>t . "I _
~ 10 r _ at 1aut by _
. " 'Ih1a
bu acted to at teoll&te
to lore. it loto ..tIer ~~
- . . . fllll1H&r1ty with e """'YClDe 18 op1n P<*1bl. . And tIl1e in
tlln> baa fOl'<led tile add1Uooal proU IeratlOD ol _taocb>o as
people ....' teod£<I to oolleen &rOIl:ld spec.l tic eotllu..-.l1

baa _

t_.

In

&

&11J111ar \'Dia, Judith We1aa CXIDlIJDtcd that

tIl1nII -... .... tloa f _

r_

t

It •

••

there'. tb1a whole

la eoaultoo by tbe CIaII1ce people OIl ooe

band an<l the Trekldoo OIl the other Iwld." J. B. ~. who ba been
1o\'Ol\'8<I in

lo\:lC&S1bl

A 0_

ll~ll6.

p. 144.

1110<.... the Iorti... . alae .,....,laloed tbat It ....

to" . . . _

or

~

acy orore. "

lotOnDanUl noted tIlat WI ~tat1OD

baa I>ocaoe

lC>rect _teo "F.d1torlal." .... :r..w Storlea 47 : 1 (-1_. 1873). 1'1'.

u.r...s _teo "(cI!torIal." ....zlng StarI.. . 44 :2 (July.

18'10).

11:1
ovident in SC\'W'&l _

.

I~ pointed out t hat tho SCI 18 lcoa

IlIflUatod with fandan t han 1t hod boon during its or1utna .

Do:r.ois

_UOOOd that those indlvic1lals int ""'ted in tho horror and

o't

&Ml*and-eorcery t)')lee

rantasy now hAve Ule1r e»n OJO\'CIIUoo. the

World Fant..,y Q:",...,Ucm, and aJ.eo noted tbat both oanlao (lIlldan and

"Star Trek" t'ancbn have had coo\~ntlOll8 lor

IIILQ)' )'OIU'B

that were

1m_ted to tho various ad...,., fietlon """V<lrlUcma; bero, ~
eqlbas1zed that the O\"rllll> o f attendance be",,,,,,, tbooo and tbe 8f

erma .....

tt~..U."

~ tnb-fandan that is geoenlly accepted by 81 fans is that
~~

by thoBo faDS

.mo

also gnme players.

&ro

_ , _ , ODd

be...... are all popular _ _ fans, ODd """_tiOD bullet1n boards
oft"" can." 1IlIDOUD~.ts 01 :00 hotel nxmo
participate in tbooo and other _
- y fana have a 10\.., for _
to thee.

-..oin

fans _

1IbJ.cl> ha,

'!be Fancyelg>e<!l.a IIIlDt1Ql8 _

8UCh _ :

Jluoaoao1ao 0 - ,

or more """ pil'Oe8 t o

Fair)' 0 - , in

are IIIXIIf' '''' in """" 811o:1>t way, IIINally by

giving a>e piece DOD-<Jtandard
ODe

1IOI"1d.

III element of r:c.tomoe fletlcm

~ 1»' E. R. ~ in his "liars" ""''Cis, and
1IbJ.dl tho rulee of _

ptber and

also popular in tho _

10'''.-,t

tho _.12

or coptW"e """"re, or by

addl.na

A fannish friend b&a iii vee me a

BOt o t • SUIt called I'~: I! . a sort of sc1enoo t1ct1.oaa.l "Wooopol)l'"
in 1IbJ.dl the atroe", of Atlantic City ba,'IO boon replaced by plane",
(otteo tbooo fran '-arl_ . 1 tIO\'IOls) and tho railroodo by teleport
ataUooa.

1be IlIfDO is quito """"lex with a slJ<,._ rule bock 1IbJ.dl

alkMe players to be re1.ac:a.rnated and to fight via duels, lU1IIl.. . , or
atald.c _ .

~, FopcycIg>oc!1a, p. 71.

U4

In rooent years I the tannish interest in

gwfl.'IJ

bAS turned to

t he various "81nulatioo" gmrcs in wh.1cb SOL...,. 01 past or future hl story

are worUd out Vi a oarpUcatcd ru..laa and seta of pi.ccea .

In such PIDBS.

the finn World W.,. or tho DatU.. ot GettYfiburll . ., be ~tOU&llt, otton
with ....wte that dUter t1'C1D actual hiatory , or p4)'ers ..y test their

theori.. ot amt>&t I n the futW'O or in (ant_ WOI'ldo wi th _
as "Sorcerer" and "Starahip 'l'rocpe1W. II

doaJers in such _

such

lfudceter roare olten include

and tIIoir ~t pana, 1nclUdln& (1\..... and

twmty....lded d1"" and m1n18tuJ'08 ot put, p _ t , IDCI flltW'O t1l!bt1ll&
equlpnlOllt,

lIhile 1t 18 t_t1ll& to d1or!1aa 8UCb _
play, -

tactonl rule out such &8 _uq>tl.oa .

&8 . .rely

a tom ot

P1not, as _ n . l

intomants noted, . - 11_ an> not mly I80d by ~l.t.ye... both in
ted out

ot fandan, but a re a180 used in the t T:l1ni~ o r nd.llu..ry otrioorw.

I ha,,, _1'\'0<1 similar .._ _ • I80d at tIIo Ihartoo Sd>ool o.t the

1hlver&lty ot PltMOyIYlUlJ.A to!' tbe ~ ot toach1JI& future
b ... l........., and blBlnco8oa!ea obout tIIo """,,1_t_ of _t1ll&

Btrat<ci.... ,
Another POint ot note Ibout _play 1JlIl .... brouct>t out in

qI

interv1... wi th Fr1Jd I'1shor :
1liI: 1Ihat e1"" do you c:uT)' beeldos books?
W : 'Ie carry _ . tal. 'Ie started out J...t carrying seiooCQ
tlctl.oa Ii*OO8 IDCI that acrt ot over~ into war _ . _
, , , tOOno 18 an O\"';rlop hono bae- ~ and seien"" tlcUm
readers .
War pms , t o a certain O><UDt, .... _ " " t1ctl.oa by tIIoir
yory Gature , , , _ _ tIIoy doaJ with alt......te J'8aliU .. , If
YOU're ....... tlibt1ll& tIIo Bottle of OcttJllbW'l and tbot South _ .
thon you ha"",,'t tOUibt the DatU. oLGettJllbW'l, you'"" tOUibt .....
=t>letoly dl.tteroot battle that t u . place In an altaTllata reaUty,

I'1shor' 8

8_1an that II*II1nII 18 actually a lona o.t sei....,..

!lctlon 1q>U.. another.....", tor tho the ""1nIoo ot ...", fans 00

.-

&\t)-tan

tha,

U5

...

rans

CIi

fudcm and "Star 'l"rclt,. fanc:btl.

1"'* doom

1t. _)' ...,U

on the """tent 01 the omterial enjoyed bY,

- . . . . of Slb-r""CIImt 118 DOt belDl> ec1eoce tleUon of the quLIity ""lob
they

It

CII.

bar

fllr.B. and "Star Tnek"

are all
~

tbeIIl beca

of the dnlp in quLIHy tobiob COIl oIten _

a Pl'O<b:t ebi/ta Ita ori .... taUoo

.rra. a

~1 I:J'OI4)

.......

t o a larptr _ t o

UlfonlOlatel,y . thle CXlIIoopt ... DOt ~ witb ~ lefOl1llU>ta. aIXI
IIUIt

l'OIIIU.n Ie the .-Jm 01 opecu!aUoo .
Ilufore

tUl'll1nil to . - fOlW of t ...cIem ,",",1&_

one linal tppe ot .......1 ..._

DB' be oooet_.

WUally levol...s in _

tbroIIIIb their

tbe).

rODS.

to

Iblle f ....

intenlit Ie oe1eoce fictl"".

ottoa cI1..",,,,"u· that they ebant otbor Ie""""ta witb the
01

1Iheo ODe CXlIIei ...... tile _

oocurt'II\Oa Ie aIXI

leteroata.

t_.

t~

f_

leU...

tbIe Ia DOt a aurprlalAi
f .... 01_

of Itself; .... , Ia IlqlortUIt Ia that . _

a t t _ to . - the

at f _.
beoa!!:;

of _vlor fOlD! Ie

to

<:OYeI' _

loP"" are c::urrmtly Ie __talce tobioo ba,.. lllpioe

Thua. _

oUlar ,bOIl at or r _ . bUt witb _ I p s ,""",rtled wbolJv or _tly
of at

I......

The8e IJ>"" 1ncl_ ~, _

(cbl l"""'·. literature) , ~

topic Ia CXIIII.ca. ~

<_). ~ (oooboyB ""d be...,.).

aDd ~ (clateetl"". _ _ _ • ~ .....t4lll' fictioo); the latter',

Utle . with a rewrsal 01 au£.tlx aIXI Pftllx. p~ to be an

for the pbra&e "!lammtary.

- - tor
_

l!1 Jlov

IJ>A. "

this _ I a Ia <bat I ba""

<:be 01 the

.......uta

ac.r<lQ)1II

01 lit·

Joined &Ucb a noo-cf 1oPA-~.

lllpic IS I'IICIClO'dod aIXI 11"" _Ie.

I!9p=<!I
Ie a _ .

ODe

l'l!!!CD!

oould cIoecr1be any _l1l1I00 baa ........ out of

II'

a . 1ng le 8l:la.nKl int rust

a

DB

raJlroads . his tori cal

81.

bl'OUGll' forth web _

0\

H

fanckr:t '; 1n.t e nJ6t1J 1n Buch th1ngs as
Ol8 , and notable pe1'8Ona11 t1

all

hA\

ThlB SOOtloo .1.U not range quit e

.

flO

~cIol¥

UI. ld. l oaving that r r l llter ro&carohont : nthor. i t rill <x>ocom

it&clt d lh tho tanckmJ that ha\"J
literature :

around n o ot.be.r genroo: or

gJ'CM'D

_tern fi ction and ~lOl)'/""""",,",, t1c Uoo.

n-_

are oat otr""ring 01 ocJenoo Uct100 IllCcbn. but show both slmi lariUes
to and dUre"""""" from .. r rllCcbn.

lit' tntonzanu, i

:1oIUI1d that

In d1ac:taions o r . - _

ftrlSt had

Uttlo or

DO

With

ldt..'lQ. o t lbolr ex1.ateo.oc.

Ibrt l el t tbat t here """" no othor landcmi other tbIlQ &C1elloo t1otion

rancbn. or that 1! there . re such _ . they bad not yet cane to the
attention or ... lntervi........ .

_1.

Doth 1'e1f;s IlCd Sc.lthers ...."Ioned the - . . Street 1rTe(!Ul.......

a ~le

01 another rancbn.

The 1111 . . . it is kmm to Ita

- " ' . 18 a ""'1.-J.cIo OI'BIUllzaUon 01 Sberloc:1< liolmos lane. With
b""""'- in ....y c1~i ....

SC\'8l'al)....... _

• ..,." I '"'" -.oed with

IlC i n t _ lnte ..... t in the var1cl\8 liolmos _ . I atlal1>ted to Join
The Sons or UlOl Qoppcr Ilooc:he&. the _

'. Philadelphia chapt....

I

round that the chapter • .1J.IIe """t othel'S. bad • l1m1tod -rfJbiP and

.ro

• waitiog lUil 80 100&" that q< ehanoos
ye&rll

quite Bu...

C88ta onoe a I.......

ot Jo1n1ng In 1_

tbIlQ three

I a.leo le&rD8d that the typical chapter only

At tb1s _ttog. - . . . praeot _ n t d1ac:talog

var1cl\8 detal le or the stori"" about 1Io1mos. II<\Ially with the

_t

P~Uon

that 1Io1mos '"'" an actual _ . and that Sir Arthur Cooan Doyle

lJ:be

author or the Iltor1"!!llll!l'Oly acted AD a llturary

bi~. Dr . ...taco .

In rooont

yeu'IJ.

lor lIolous '

oevoral IlOYela. IU.... and

I'e<lOI'do haw been Prodlx>ad by 1Io1mos lane. all _rrtog to lJ.ll in 80IIIl

117

of UM!

fIlIIlOj

In the rooortlcd hl s t o.1")' of hi

IHe . 13 Another fen t"'" o f

the various WI dtaptcr rooottnga 1& that for each fll."O tlnc: one ot the

n..,.,rous 1I01Jms 8 tOries 18 ool""too: _ ' " are roqulrcd to ""'" the
601ccted story in great dotaU. with an}'onc ..1.0 C8JUlot lUl8Wer any

q_Uoo on tbo plot con"CCtly boillij rtlqulred to bl\)' tbo q .... Uoner a
dr11Ik.

Warner notes that a n\llbor of tanz1nea ex:18 t devoted to the
works of spedtlo ~stel")'/_ autbora . Includlng John D. lladlcnald.
,........r1dc. FOUBt, Frank Gnticr, Ellery Quoen, and Sax RotJrer.

that theeo publ1catlalA _

lie 8\.1CKOSfA

ha''8 been " • •• i_ired In one way or

anotbor by sel..,oo rtction fanzt...... " but orrora no proof of thls
~lon . 14

Frod Fi8bcr I .00 oonsldera hJ...a:8e1l ttDre of a ~.tery reader

tbM • science f i ction reider, t old me about a qrst.ez,.. tanzinc ..111ch

he reath..... :
FF: Ye.". there's. _tory fllll2iDe ca.lloo The AnncI1a.!r
DeteeUw, but it 'a CIl a CXIJl)lctoly dille,rent. 1_)\"01 tIiili any ot

tliii"iCr.iibo

fi ct lOll f anz1nos •

In wbat way7
FF: lieU. In tbo first plaon. it'8 \'81")' .dlolar~
0.\: In the 8M'e nanner that Extnpolatfco 1B? tJ,;Il DOO'et1m
ls the plbl1catlon Of tho Itldern Languoge Assocl.auoo'o ~ on
selence fict1on,J
FF : Yes, except that E><tnpolaUon 10 written by prof_Ional
00\ :

a.cadem1ce, and 1be A.n:ndla.1r Detecthoe [8 not . 1be Armcha.lr Datecth"e
Is writt<ln by .qostel")' .ndCiWlOii ..1;0 81t doom and read. oh, iiiiY&l
tbo onllCCW<l wol1ul of • writer and. thea wrlw a ''811' InlereeUna
and lcac p~ on tbo writer' . ""ric In aU 1t8 1\8PCct8. rolatlnj; It
to the a-rauy lIfo's tory field and 110 on . Thcao ]Xlq>le am not
DeCIe8Bar1ly acade!!dc peq>le or
lotoUectual people. but tho
articles cleal "Hh _
In a d.1ltercnt sense than tbo fllll2iDes do.

''0.,.

Be''''''''''''''''''t

13n.., recent film "Tho
Solutlm. " and tbo no,...1 on
o1li<:'l It Is based. are botb such wori<s . ... ls Tho I'1reelg1! Theate r' s
<laIlOdy recording, "Tho Tale of tho Giant Rat of Sun; ...." liz'. 33 1/3
r . p.m. recording (New Yoric: CoIUlbIs 1Ieonrd8. I~)].
14uarry _arner. Jr.,

(I&ly. 1971). p. 57,

'~re

Citato." Rhomldo Quarterly 5 : J

us
In thot rinn pl .

, sc.len

llc t ion rNlZ1_

arc inteJUlted in

<XXlt"'tJOl'lJY
1e. Take S. ' 6 rMllZ1De , _ ell Just ~ to
in the t:tQ1"'8 last. k. 'lb&t' . Nil aaJC:b concerned with S. as 1t 18
''1th oct"""" flctim. • .• Out, in tbcl """""..,. rNlZ1ne, it _ _
tboy ' re not qUite ... intcrusted in COII",""",rary tIlinp 18 acleooe

ttc:t1Ql . l .~ that's reasonable, 'cause ac.1aJOft licL100 18
~a.th and so on . 1bcy tmd to dce.l .1.th, well. thero .....
• thnle-part ....rl ... oUi<ll " " aa)'bc ell11>t)' _
0\'Ol' Ulroo _
The """"""-1r Det""th on Olarlos 0 1 _ ' The 1!Y&tc",:\, ot f.dotin

or

1ii'ClOd.

~:

10 that the unl1n1sbed_?
Teall , that'. rigbt. Thc lut "'" _
dtalt with t be
It ft.!I a '''-'Y scbolarlr 0"Aly.1s 01 th. bock,
ADd it ran Ibout eigbty _ . You -.!d 00\'Or eo<! a s ct"""" t1ctloo
FI':

\.IItl.n1tibed 8Otllllll.

rNlZ1ne ~ c.llll>ty _

on a U. O. Wello

""''8l.

""'ually , I'd baWl t o dIoagree with you, becaIMIe RhVllido

!lA:

~erlY Plbl1abed, in tour 1neUl_"",,

CiiCtOi'ilu..to

U. O. II.lllB.

00

1J"47 1I1lU-c;,,~

f'18bcr weat em to trtate that, to Me ~l
OI'\IIUlizaUona _tered uwad otber _ _ or writillll oIlld1were CCIIII>&nble

t o sf r _, 8UI<I>OIrtln& t bat the ........, ''AS that " . • • the otller poopl.

are dIih'Oted to the rea.d1.u&. ADd

read1ni1:

8cl""""

Fred relt that !&IIS 01 IIOIHI(

rather thaD uo1n& t o

Q)p \

lana 01 II:ft"II1.Prias M\

01

tbis

a-r- ". ..

ntlooa. tI

\'Otod

to

10

JlJ'OI>II>ly read the _

thie 1'$J'd, east

DOted

that 10m

tried " . . . to iD' , eon or q,.cte.ry CCIlYeGtioa

&Dina, but tt' . a ha.l.f-Learted
ex1stenoe

tecoe I1cuCil lana are DOt

f1cUoo as IIlld1 &8 tho)' Ole actillll out tbe1r (&DUal ... . "

CQl\"(!QtiOll.

ind1cated tIuIt t.'>ere ".s

&11)'

tr\'Wlt • • . , "

I'a.mc.r al&o mentia18 the

UC:''e\,er I De.1tbex' Pest DOT Waroer

d1rect link bet_ _ these COII'"",Uons ADd

sci"""" flctioo 0008 . 15
I. the
ox:\8t.

nre or the We,,"!rn "",,,I, ""\~ tao clIU &lid IZII/I&Z1nos

1.& with ~W')' fNlZ1nos,

u-

intorosto in 8iA>cl!lc autbers; ... 18 _

t~ _

orleoled &rouDd

with the """" or J _

nuo.rd Schultz, aootller, Thc CUnoood Cblloctor, t""'""'" on the Ute ADd

119
QIld works

or

J

0 1h

I <X\rrnspooOc'CI wi t.h 11e\'Ol'OOd G. U.

r Qnood .

Farl )'. past edJ.tor of Tho 7Ano Gray Chll oc
~.

r .• typical _""tern Ian

Thie ptbl1cat lon s t ,a rtQd 10 1007 as a two-page ~"Slo ttor

IIIld 11"'"' t o be a 140 to 16-_ Lanzi"." CCI1talnlng artl cl

by and

about Groy, ""IO\,I"t """" cl1Wl.ni!B , and a oolum ent itled "Uow To 1'011

Zano Groy I'1nrt Ed.ltlOll8.,, 16
Sewral a&pclCte of 1I<l8torn and ~..tory fo.ndan dlati"'lu.lab t.buo
! ..... &clon"" fiction

o f opec!.!lc IlUthors.

tandem. <be 1B the tondeacy to f"",", on tho

W<)ri<8

1Ib11e aucb Int"""'to &lao eJC1at wlttun s f Ian_,

they arc by DO ..,.... the ....,or rOCUl

ot fan PlbIJ.sh1na. Another

di fIe"""", 18 the 1lIqliwI18 on oollectlon .

hrley <bIcrlbes tbe readsrs

ot bJ.a tanzJ.ne as t"western collecton," and t.h1a is bonae out

by the

tiUss 01 both tb1a ap;r.lJ>e and the ...e dB,otad to Qnood.

lhile the

1q>u1es tClOVds oolloctloo oertalnly _ete in &cl.."", fiction lOllS,

... the ex1eteooe or bud<eter

""th", it _

J'ClCZB

POinte out, I t 18 not tbe

to be in tbe cue 01 the WeeteJ1l IIUl7.1_.

drlvina

1be"".t

1qlortant chJfereocs lB that neither ....~ern DOr ....tery lane haw

oon_tJ.ons of tho
on tb1a di rr""""",, :

_t

t )'pU

beld by a f r.... .

In blB l ot t<>r, Farley _ t e d

"Ith all ....
to the s-r rADe, and I am on~ , the .-tern
collectors 1IIeJ"'O: • DI)J'9 a.ture lot as a whole, IUld 1t .... DOt easy
to I.'8t tbfaI.., intiplred to do the thinGs tbe S-P fllDS did 8UdI ...
"""YOIlUOIl8, 1l\moDuDo, etc. 'Iben I ""y . .ture, I do nnt 1II,,,.n
1nte11ectlalJ.y. lIbat I - . . 18 that a lot of the _ r _ration
became a\l1d t .... o f Edpr Rico 1lurrouilIw, priarUy boca\lllO of
'faT:zan . I did a lot of 011 palntUlp for EIIIldom, the 1_"" D1II
ranz1ne, 1e ....11 . . lICIIIO writS"". So I . . DOt bellttleiDK ~
fana. And, po",- I ... _
1n ... OCI!jectllnlll. At _
rate, I
~
=. ~ I_ire the m f .... to 8UdI an _ ... t . .1lerbape

':

lBrt._d
17Ibld.

G. II. Farley , P8raooa) lntter, 24 AprU 1977.

"" baa been OOt<'<I lIlrolllihout 'hiB ""rI<, 000 ot t ho prlJro _ ' "
o r a t landan 18 too llt'riad
tIll'OUf#l tho tlU12.lne8 and

~8

in _hic::h t ans CXIJ1lU1Scalc and interact

n",

CQ19.

lad< ot • 8 111DHIcant """""t ot

sucb intoractloo, It oouJd """"', Is tho real dlatinctlon betwooo s t

rIDctm and

atlJc""~"""" t."am..

tor oll:llD'pJ o, -.tlo !meta with his

A I!IlIIber at 'ho Ilokcr Stroot hTfJllUlara,

or

her ! ellw'8 onJy OOCO eac:b )'t.""" 1a

oat CCIIpa.rablo to tho s f tan Who nalntal na

t&1r4" OCMtant <Unlet OIld

indl.",ct """tact >1.th otber tana.

Ilocau8e of tho lack or oooveoUons in U - (Ollclemo, """" or tho
interface be_

tOIl and pro iB lost, as _

POinted out to ... :

SCleooo !1ctloo is IJIllq"" in that It 1& the ool¥ plaoo where the
prot_oualJI oro _
trem the ranks at the _ t...... to OIly il"OAt
You'll flod ...... aptery tau, YOU'll flod tb1s a llttle
bit, but .-,."... can you 0IlP1"OIIdl tIlis. w.tern 1IOY81s, I!IOtI11c
readers, Dune 00Y01»-tberv's no oa:sma:ucaUcm except tho product.
There
place. iB """" more Pf)JlICnaI oootact iB rOlldall tIlan in aay atller

""'''''t.

'ibIs lack of PIll"DOIlaI oootact b e _ t_ and pros co....,.,
LIlOthcr d.1atincUon to occur.

BRA, the scienoo tictioo WTitot'8'

organlzatlon, 0CCh }"ear P""""'ta pros wltb _ _ a.-, by vote of tbo

aa.>c.tatloo'. _mhlp .

'Ibeee NebUla AIrardo oro s imilar t o tile F.cIgar

AIrardo 111- by tho I!ystory "rite... o f _rica ODd to othtlr _
p"*,,,ted by writ"... to >TIt"rs.

000 find -

~ 10 _COOO fiction [""daII does

pre.wnted by tho roadorB; fUrtbormore, most rona OCIlISldor

tho lIugo Awa.rds ... a"", ioportan, tbrul !.he NebUla A001U'ds, 0'...,

IQiUIr a uthors preter t bo

_rt

Farley' s <X:I:neDt 00 the NIati\:
could be conoolY<>d

~;

as

tbou8I>

&<:el .... U on or tholr pootv to that or tholr readers.

inactiVity of \7estem fIlM

tor f Uber' 8

sf tan 18 not a ntador, but a doer.

...... rtloo

that tbe .,"""'"

'I'b..1.s CC1DteGttOO. bc:J.ewtr,

'nil DOt

borne out by my reotoarc:II; most ot my 1n!QJ1IIaOta oro bo:lvy readers, IIOt

""l)'

"r . r,

but

ot ell r"""" 01 literature. Also , ... .....,

_tra'ed

earlier in tlWl c/\optW', the hiab ....... or pnct1cing lltel'1lCj' _

ta ol~.., . - by t1_ . .

&

j ... tUlcat1""

tor

lbQ1r cUsd&in

121

IIIIIJ

tor tbo

vulnus 810-1..._ .

_1_

~

'!be uletenoe 01
to e!

lID_ provtdoe

c_ -_

ODd tbo

.t

.r

rUl.

&

ODd I . - _Ually UDalGI>8Cted

bASta 01 ~11000 _fill to both tbo ~

hom OD _ _ 0 Aaoq,oint. tbe dlet1nct1CGB b e _
&rOI.Dd otber li t.eruy _ _ _ n .. to und!!nJoore the

c _ ~ 1" _ _ .. & ........lcaU..,. ueblOrtc _ &
_r _ . To tbe ar lID. \be vartoua _I.- provide • _
01

w.y that at

t_'.

\'1-u.c lIDcbI .......~r101'. _

world, but also with ~ W

DOt CIaly IJ1 ....tau"" to \be _ _

lJoltatora; _

t_~ of

~r1or1ty . . . weU .. . - 01 ..".., _ l P . are _ _ by

I"""" 01 eeot4trl0 fOlliore reprd111i1 the

au"" __ .

0W'rnI VIII

It is ..,1XIUal for any acadom1e.~ to be 80 ~ tbat all
MPOCte 01 the topic """,1\'8 the detailed analya1s they _ ; It is
O\lUl nr)f" muaua.l lor a OCIl'Pleted 8t~ DOt to 8\.IiiP6t wa,ya

be opplled by other

-

.-r.

that it cay

io the ..., or allied tt.lda.

"'IPU"da. th1e tbee1s caDI!Ot cla.1m

to be uououal .

10 U -

1b1s cbopter Wi 11

BUll ~ the llIIJor ooocl..kne reacbe<! 10 the toretllOloa IIIICt lal11. ODd Will
~tteq>t to - - ' aortaln ~ll1U... for flrtw-e ~ .

Scleoce f1ctia> fander.> i • • groop

at Iodh'ibla.

thl'OUfIb

the ' .....1_ tNlD.lah ~l1\'it1.... .

_1\<_

lo1l1ally

bl'OUflbt t_thor by ~ ebarecI Iot.reet. but diUereotistloa

~, p 10 r~dclllis

dependant..,.,., putic1patloo 10 cl ..... OOO_t1ooe. ODd p\.bl1cation
~1\'it1""; the

_ t ODd type 01 acti\'it}'.

n-

lod1rtOJal t~.

boIIe_. 1. _

b)I the

fNlD.lah ~l\'itee provide the f~ Witb a CXlIIIIUIl-

e&t1ooe 118-.1< ohlcb !iDk8 a 8C&ttered groop at Iodirt~ Ioto a

~.fnmework.

f_

To the t~. direct and lod1rect interactialll With b1e

or bar 18lloo8 are a prilat aol1vatioo lor invo!\_t 10
8h1p in

al80 all.". the I~ other .....nlol:

_ i l i o n by _

t_. -....

BOCial IAXIOptaoce.

.... ClIlPQrtUDitiee for a e U _ l a > ODd eftAti\'ity.

t_

and dd in becc:lr4oa a pro/_a>al eftAtor of sci"""" tlct la>.
M in other _ . folklore provtdae a _

- . . . of s f

cloaer to the groop.

for blod1oa

AIDoa U - are 880teriC

bllllOr. Icoowledp. -.te. aod beller". IIDIIOnItoe about 1Jqlortant
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Ind.l Vidu., l s in and IU'OUDd fandal>. and tbo tcolJ llGB o f colooral1oo and
Joy 0"'*"<1 by parUcipatlon In tho sc1onco I1 c U on cc,w""Uons .

1bo

cOl\'enUona aJ..eo alford their attcndc08 a period of l1ceDtie in _bidl
othonr1se ,"",cocptablo acts are ponnlsalblo. thus providing tho tan wtth

a t~lU"k tor relleving tCMlma aco.m.&latcd in thQ outalda world.
~1te it.s oricotaUon U'O\Ild literary activi t1_, la.ncbn 1B

prlmorily a s ocial o~lzatlon.

This is EIl1'IWIlmd by tho lnportonos

of intonral activities at CXlD\USUOOS, by the oonteDt ot cuny narrath'U8,
and by tile tact that tbo

'''''nge

tM Is less lo'e""",od in t u. past

ot tho ere..., than tho Pre&4lDt behaVior ot Its

history

_rs.

Alae

lnportant in tb1s context is tho .....nUally nco-pront natllN 01 CIIlII'

Ian actlViU....
The pcssibll1ti. .

can bo d.lvided into _

tor

tutW'8 research

CRWgories :

fandal> Itself. and tho&o whJ.c:b doaJ to

whJ.c:b

ba,,,, e l .....ts in

CXIlI1Q]

_ t e d by this thesis

tboti<; in,,,lving
lime

turther s tud!... 01

""'teDt wtth othor _

wttb sc1cnco nctlon landau.

10 tho Ilrst

category woold tall • ~ detailod 8 tueIY ot tbe lUks1na:1na tradition.
lnc1ud1o" an e><omIoaUoo ot tho c:rcat1oo ot tbeae """IlB. an analySis ot

their CXlOtODt, and conslcten.t1on

or

tbc.1r perlomance.

"internal" stueIY ..,uld bo on analySis of
th'l!1J

ot

Another such

"tan I l ctioo" frem tho _

lit4rary tboorl ... and also thcso 01 popul.... c:ulturo.

Mothor tq)lc DOt OONiiderod by this thesis is tho q ..... tion of

.by la.ns lead s cience .tlctiaJ, rather than other loma or literature.
lIony inloJ1l1lDts """""'tod 00 tho lnportanco ot tho speculative n;atW'8
of ac1enos fiction as a kDy factor 10 tb1s _los. rathor than Its

tantutic. aDd otbeJ"'040rld1y contont .

F1&ber,

tOT CXIIIq)le,

_tholr ho road an sf 00\,,1 or • ~ ..... ~t on

told

DIU

that

bow ",,11 be

r It he aould a

t cbonge

in h18 111 :

oa;:r.:::1: ,::df1~ •

det.!~i",·";,, · 11::'I~oS;:i.'~I.~

sreot doal 01 CU-t 18f""Uon with bat '. II01ni on in tbe ...".ld. I
thiolt that )"OU could probably ..,........ the popularity of the do_th
now1 ~ llCCOaIII.e p......,.,r1t)', _
the dot_h. "'" 1 10 0
, ly oatoll11_t-<)1>8 DO\ 1, rep.rdl_ 01 ,he fact that IIIl8t
dotecthva ......... t1nc '" "" people. • •• Tho dateeU,... s tory 10
\Vly ccnoomod with the .... 'orati... ot the statuo q\lO--<llther - . .
10 _
and tboy fiod the aunlerer aDd be 18 ~, or
thlntl ia etol00 and tboy IIOt it bull .
00\ : You cbI't _
th18 .In adoooa flctlon?
f1': Sc:ieI!ao tiction 10 oot 80 00D0U1>0<I with returntna ~
to the atotlll quo. I thlnIl that ad....,. !1ctlon 10 lIIOI"8 _
with the IX*1blllty that thi_ wUl be cI1tteraot , n.ther thaD
that t~ CIIII be l>rouiiI>t back to the _ . . • . Sci... "" fiction
••• doala w1th the poestb1lity that Ufe 10 DOt IIOlntI to go on IS
it 11M betON, that w're 801ac to ba,~ to t1Dd Dew aa.ent to
probl_, ... ' ra II01ni to haw to 110 to _
pl-.-.
. . • I -ad .., that I taod to read _tat)' . torl ... ca.rtn&
J)eJ'1oda of (lftat UR>tiooal cr1e1o, ...., I COD't oope with ad..,oe
neU"". IIoo41Ac IIC1oc>oe fiction 10 0 &OOd _
of qr """
....ot1ooal ~th. _
I'm DOt panlcul.arly ""mod or _
or oe
. . . . I can read Iota 01 acleoc. fiction and mJoy i t , but _
I OIl
- , on . . . , Ialbappy, omUooaliy ..,,,ulofiod for 000 ........ or
1IIIOtbir, I like to read qraterieo, 'COI8e it _ .......ure you that
"""'l'thlntI will be ~ in the lClrljf ""'.
In an article on adaptation to ~, &cJence IIction writer
01. . E. _

!!llil!!!!

~ that

.r - " ' " ' a ".

_t

in ita raadI!re, "

throuilb

radar to the ideo. lhat c:lwlp 18
~ tbe _

AI>

it acclJoatl.za t be

~le pan of lite; it

t o .... leo... cbonge, rather tban to lev it; flnolJ.y ,

af offen the reader

.i n the attituclo t hat acleo"" and

t octlDo. . . . . . pot(!CUa11)" booo.tlcla1. 1
it _

• !lOtiil" !dIptl""

three thlntIa :

Fl'QD

thla and Flabor' . oa""""a,

clear that the a tti tudes undorlylntl .lncl1v1d1&l tute

U tent"", are ....11 wonhy or 8<bolarly o._U"".
_~wril

-

Similarly, the

to 1IOl'It in the at a;enre are in ooed of

_taor

I,uan E. Kourao, "Sci-.. Flctial aDd Il00'. Adopt"i"" to Chan&a, "
in Sci..,.,. Fictien : _
and ~, ed. IIoc1Aald
(llew York :
Ibi, Ni1liibenl; nmj, pp. l2S-25.

IIarjjir ,

Ileal!

.

1\Irnl ng t o t he
i'O'""UIll "' n,

ot

ot 8 tU<b' In tbot

h

XI.

mal

".,."",,11.

_ta

f""a,

of

tha ", am llIUly

nx, var1_ Slb-tMCla:1l am

u-e Il%'Q4l8 havo esoteric

It IWlUld be CfiPCC.lal 1)1 valuablo to know 11

tolklore about a f tlUldom ~lo t o tllat >tuell eld.Bt8 in
about s'~tanda:B , and It SUc/l tolklo." ,

.

The

CO'lcept

rv1ng

and In «II1JIlrlIIon with a clanoo nctlon tandem.

au""""

tho _

. t tan<bn

purpoeo in all

ot the can\'t.'IItiOll U • tom. 01 tolJc: festival in

1l'hlcb otbc.r genros ot t ol.kl.oro occur 1. A \'aluablo cae.

It 18 to be

~ that n!tiCarcbera will tum their anOlltloo to the t""", 0.1
behaVior tour.d at noo-sf CXX'I\'8DUona, and that this behaVior wiU be
carparod and contnsted wi th that d1a..- in th18

""rI<.

Fl.nally, _ttantion abould be 81- to the 1III.OY other Il%'Q4l8
_ell bear """"

_

1""00

s ingle polnt 0 .1 in"""'t,

to tandem in their orientation Il'OUI1d •

St_ n..Ilrood t llllS , l00<I01 airpl.... ""tin>-

s1asta, mop librarians, tolklorf~all ha\

their degnica 0.1

orpnizatloo, their methodo ot intenction, their ........ ot 00IIIIUIlcatlon.

It 1. to be hoped that _

. . . . . 8Uc/l . tUdl ... are _

, the

arduo<a procea ot ""l1atloo can be bot;\a>; 81 ...... C!OO\IRIl ttn.>, it _
be PD8II1ble to - . . gmeral!%atiOO8 ot the type not ~iblo tran any

single oork ,

00

mottor _

thcrc<cb.

It la "1Y hope that th18 tbesla baa, in ••""ral ....y. , addn<I to
the ~ ot knowledge collected by tolkinrlats.

FI."'t, the stu<\y

ot _

UIItooclled h)'

SUc/l as flf randem bas been a toM

lot,

""">' of

lit' colle_; pol1lape this tlMe1a will indica", to tbenl tha.t SUc/l

-

~noo their oonsiderat!on .
WI\)'1I

AlJoo, I bell""" that I haw _

of app1)l1ng CUJ"TeIIt !olklorlatlc aetbodB and theari... ,

1211
~n11y

1n tbo sections on bt.....uwior at oom n Ions Md fandem as "

"1lCCOOd _ t l o n , "

Finally. I f

I ,hal I h&\

1iOlL.i1at blurred UIC

Une bct-.\ocn folklore and popular cultW'8; all to otten I such l.rl vial
dJ sti.netJoos M \

knoolodG» '

pro\ nt ed t.hofio in ~ (J"OJl tho propor pUl'1JU.it of

APA : AD _
lor "_teur Pr<!oiB A88oc1aUon." A rom or
f&llZl"" ""lcb 1& ...;;..,ti.JlY a roUndt3bJe dJ.acusaion Via tile
... ror "81& " - !'an. "
lDport""oa 10 flUKbo.

IM':

AD _

_Is.

AD _Union 1Ii_ to tIIoee

ot

A aeiecoe t1cuOO COIl\'eatlQl. ~t OlIlYellUoaa are IlIItI'td by
C<IIt>101Jlj[
a&pe<:t or tbe1r l_t1oo With tile word; th.... a 000'is
.... 'ion
1I11'h1~lpbia 18 ca.lled "1'h1100n," .1l.Uc '"'" 10 Chicoao
the ''I'1nQyoon . ''

Qm :

"!be Ml!

F.ca:»oo:

AD

IU',

Wit h

"""'*"

t~ IOOIltlc!rII
ol "~t. u

Md a caq>

t_

' ....t of ruJ• •

Vo..rbal or wr1Ue::t pra1ae given
a tAl! 111
or hi. or her act1 Vi U.... Oftoo 00Iq)0U"ed to tbe
1'nu>oact 10001 ~...1a ten. " st.I'CIu!. "

floac :

A ccat'racticm

A tan _

Acti,"1U... .." oriented

01 tllD"'"

tho llOCl.al aspect.a

~:

"" rt t.1nlJ>i to tbe llOCl.al _ _ o f tan..... 1b1& tem""" he
_lied
1J>C11vi<la1s
( " taanlab r""",,) Md tbeir acUdU""
(·' r _totboth
__
,,).

AD 1ncI1.Vidual _
1I1t<!rNt 10 ac.1"""" fiction bas led him o r
her to P&rt1c1pate 10 8C.leooe tlct100 rana. 10 ""'"' _
. tbe
plural 1.8 writtea.
"{«i, " DOt "fans. " 1D an &Dalc....l to t"cab" AD4

!'an :

'''''''.''

FlwUaO : I\!rtaloinit t o

ot rana. _thor""""", or faaniah .

All)' _

l'IuIz1ne : AD - ....... D<.O-Pro!lt PlbUC&t1oo by • tan.
ran :
"!'an. "
FU.1Q.:

FtJAQJI:

AD &era\)'ID
AD &cr<:I»'m

tor "!aDdaIlls !!oY Qt .!:Ue ."
tor "rao-le l18t! Qod,!1lm>ed LIobby. "

f'1.lJcaoq : A lIOIIg IIUIl& by taos . 1IS\all). with a ..1- or tandcm-related
lyric Md a ~ t _. I'1lkaJ.oei~ 18 tile act or e1nIlina __ a
lIOIIg.

~ran : ~ 'IIbo
fao at all. M

is Just barely a t ao. or an 1I14Iviclial """ 10 not a
OOUO)'1l tbe CXII!I>AIIy ot r""".
127

128
OO'lA : An aCJ"Ol» tor "Oettlng ""'I\)' Fr-an It All ." Ila!d to rofor to OIl(;
•
h.....tqJped talllni po.rt iii' taniiish ict!'1 U ... . SlJll11arly. UloI'O
1. tlPAF'lA, " tor "Fon:::ed '-'I..)' . . .. " Doth tcnra nay bo U6Cd either
al_ (Joo has I!<lOO gatla. " ) or In a """"'dial tOnD ( "Joe has
fAft.ted. ") •

11_: An)' o f the Sclonoo Fietion Ach1e''''''''''t lIorardo. presented by f _
at the annuoJ World 0ln\'Unt1C11.
LetlOl1lack : A tan _
lette ... arc PlbU8bed trl tb htllb froqueocy by
oitoor lanzt_ or p",,",,-.

_done : As an .cijcc:th.... tbls tom ..lel1l to _ OCJtpCneot o f the
..,rld outside ot fancbo. As a IIOUII. It ~n.c:ally Indicates a
doni_ of that world.

Nebula:

At",: ot tbo wr1t~ _ _ p'->tecI

-uall¥

by SFfA .

Pro : An 1n:lh1.<lIal Invol,'8CI In too Prof_ional Production of s denoo
fiction. vb wrl.t~. -tina. ill_rating. or P<t>UabJ.ng.

l'roIz1Dc : MY prof_tonal IIIIPZIne ot sdenoo fietion.
Sci-Fi : An abbreYiaUoo lor
found 1. the lI>!di.a.

1'sc1a:J.C8

t'1ct:loo" loathed by laDII , but often

CF: AD acJ'all1D lor l'§ocret ,!!aster ,2f !).nda:rI." AD ItppeUaticm KiYel1;

St : An obbrev1ation tor "lid"""" f1eUOD" CCIIIIaIly uoed by fana.

Saleu..
written
the_...

.. flett. 1t tl"ClD "ec1entUlcticm," III early term 'for

SJY:~t!.~~t~enoo !1cUoo !r1ten 01 ~.rica."

_d

the sc1eaoe

Truran : A fan lm&'evity _ blllb actlvity rate ha,,, earned h1m or
bur the reopect ot lo1loor tana.

Worldcon:
Day

The annual World Sci...... Fietloo Qln_UOD. bold each Lobor
at a Slto MIlch Clban&M eadt year.

The p~ or thl.o Aj>poad.I.x 1.0 DOt to INn uP cadl inronDllllt' s
llle, but to preeont the roador with _
data pth&rod d:Jring too Ueld
iDtorvi8WII wb.lcb will Ltd 1n evaluation
the into.nant t B 8tattlJXlflt8
in this thesl.o. The blOl!>'lll>h1ea are p.......,ted in the order the l.oWl'o
vi
'MJJ"'U aado.

0,'

Judith
~:

"188

~ty-three.

Pi'8aoct ~_: l'IUlidolph1a.
PrOf_lOll : rroe:-lII>oo artiJIt ..,d ealllCn1>her; part-tim aalespol'8Oll
lii'l'IilTiiIi'lphiJl'. lJC.1oooo UeUoo
Activiti88 In .....dcm: At _ alxt<!eo, bepn ...~ ranzines and joinod
thO &11 .. (teJIi8) SCieooa fiction Soc.1ety. Atteodod Unit OOD"mUon at
18. Attar IIDVlni to l'IUlIdelpbia, j01nod the Philadolpbia Scienoe
Fiction Soc.1aty. CUrn!atjy att...". !lYe oonY80tiooa per year, lOIUAlly
l.ocludl.oi the IIorldoon.
or _ loP".: AI'I'lB (~, CIClOIc1ng,
..,d txm. eralta) and IoPAo-lJ' (recordad _Ie). 'lIA8O>dUblted and """
pri_ at _l.ouo oon_tlon art. _ .
Other: lias aold """" l lluat ratl_ to laaao ".1mv· 0 Scien"" FIction
liOiiillne. CUrn!atly reading 4-5 books per """"'. ot .midi IbOUt Iiilf

_r

_ore.

u;-;r.-

Geolll!!! Sci thora
~:

Fifty.
Pi'8aoct _ldenoe:

Pblllldolph1a.

PrO~ : £Cihar of Isaac .A111mv'. Scienoe fiction ~.

Oift;1"-q)8r&tor of Orr~CJt Pro8S, P\iiiIilber of eacnoc~ and

tancleD-related . . terlal .
Actlv1 188 1n .....dcm : Joinod 1>'1_, CiDcIoa, and Little lion'. Scion""
PieUoo OiOiidOr &lid lIarchJ.ng Soc.1ety (1lo11<ely, ca.) In W53. Att<IOdod
Urat ooo_Uon 10 1954, bepn 81D1c:rthinG to ranz1nea 10 the next
raw j-"'. Started the lanzl.ne ~ 1.0 lllS8; It 18 still 1.0 exiatenoe
and has """ _I~ _
. lIo\-;;d'to l'aeb.1.octon. D. C., ln lDS9, and
jolned the I'r.ehJ.n«t.on Scienoo PieUoo IoIJaoc1aUoo. later boconl.oi ita
p.....i <loot and \eacl1nc .1t to win tho bid for tho 1963 I'orldoon. or .mleb
00 ...... cba1rmn. lias been perl!_tari~ and _""""" orpnj.z8r tor
other lIorldoone 81nce then. Attendo ~ to au oona each year, r.\nya
1ncl.udl.oi the IIorldoon. CUrn!atjy • . - r ot tho Jlh111. ScitllKle Pieuoo
Society and an 01'KllA1mr ot Philooo. _
of 1be CUlt.
Other: Ilt.a bad ...... &tori .... plbliJlhod 10 the prote.lonal 1IIIIjpIZ.l.oaJ.
miTiint roacl1nc or ad"""" fiction iJI _ _1\08 ~ to _ I U... ot
12!J

j(lb.

C>lIoctor of

§lit:

~t)_"""

"""",,t

ldence :

ac1""

130
rtctlon art .

Pblladtlpbla.

ktlVltl... in Faii(ta.: Entenod fandtm obcn he at~ended

the

Ul68 Pbllooo,

&1ter iiIilCili 68 joliliid the PbUadolpbia Sci"" Fict100 Soe1ety . • .. a
. . - , . alTha CUlt tor two )........ IoU_ lour or Ih ...... per)'aT •
.....uy 1n<:.IudiAi the IIorldooo . Hut _ ~ of the Pbil000

CICIIIII1ttee .., val t1Dw, and baa _ _ at th1a 000 10 otIMtr CIIj)OIclt 1a8
. . well . C\lrreDtly 10",,1_ 10 VOIl)' little 1 _ acUvity , but lelt
U>at 1t ooce cla1mod a l.ar;o _ t a p or bU time.
Otber: Quon,.,tl.y reads about au book par _ , about ball of whlell
iiW"ic.ieoce f1ct100.

~:

'IWlty...u.

t_

I'Neent
1
co : IIalUmne .
PrOl'_loo : b!i>1DY or T-K (lnpb1ca, a aall-onler

ac1""""

C1et!""
~
ActlviU ... 1. Faadr:!n' IIe<:am! 1.",,1_ 1n
after att""d1oc a
-lilii Ql the ~ Sci"""" Fiction _atioo 10 1D7f. F1ret
ooo_Uoo ..... later that year. CUrreatl.y acth 10 h<>r local
CIriIIU11%&tlon. ~ 01 two APAa: APPlE and a _ ' s .11'10: a.I.ao PI&l1.oIl1oj; her .,." tanzioe.
-Otber: Her CUZ"'Nat jQb o/teo taJuw bar to OOO\UlUCDB, _bere bar
iiiiirorer
olt
...
baa <ll>lea 10 the budartar rocm. Praeeot:-eadJ.na ra!.., 1a
about lour bocks per _ .

131

Susan Casper

.1ft: Thiny.
~t 11081

oa : PhiladelphiA.

Pi'Or_J",, : SOCial lIo>1<er.
~ in hncbn: lJ.m1ted lo attendance at 8EweraJ. cons am yeu.

oecame
invoh:e<l In tandem at ,""'0 t"fl'eOty ..men a
CXll"'l'IIUcn. Occasionally reado fanzlncs .

2!::!:!!!!:

~:

Dooa a groat deal o.t rnrul1Dg,

IrOn!

friend took ber to a

r:Q)>sterlea than sr.

Thiny.

JiiUt~' lCl'S :

Autbor &Del editor 01 ac1eooo tictioo.
Sc.ienco I'IcUon ~ . Edltcr

~'.

A88oc.1DtO Editor of
''Ile8t SF
the

of a

of

Yeu" &erJ..08 for tiittOIi. taItoro&e\'eJ"al antbolOfPCII, lnclucUng

~"f!.~'; ~~ i'","'!...~-::nM'"dl~o~';.,!;;ffiet,~~~~_J'OUIJ

(he Hugo _ .
Actlvitl. . In hndcJl>:

IIocome 1n,,,,h'Od WiUl t _
__ he atteoded a
"""_UOII iii EliiiLiiid 'OhUe on furlOUllb Irall his A1qt _
In Ge.I1IIODy.
C\Irreot In,oh_t 18 prlmarllJ/ throuGh _ '.... tl00 atteDdanco, tbouGI>
he 18 a oporadlc fanzlne reador.
teo )'ftJ"8.

I.... been In,oh'Od wtUl tandem ror

Other: Qm_Ucn a t _ c o l5 partially for b w . - reasons.
liiiaI'.ng rato lncluca fourteen tc tweIlty _ .. 15 per _ , plus a
1....
RaDuscrJpta cbt tc ed1 ting clJtlee.

nlilber of

Proc! flsher

_oro

~ : 1biTty.
I5i'O'feee1oo : 0Wmr aDd _rater of I\ourghIIa _ , a
cleallnc
In 8Cl....oe (JetJon - . , ~ , aDd war _ . ScJIIo ranzl_ are
al.ao eold.
Activitl ... I.n FaDcIcm: Fred _
not COO81_ hlmaol.t • Ian , altboullh
Iii IUI8 at_dOd ..... """,,,,,,Uona (1IIl8t11' tor bus1ne&8 re&80n5> and
occulClllall.y reado l~. IkMeYer , he 15 .. S\tl&crIbar to The Annchalr

~"i?.: ~.::!J~i_
""11<.

In reading ......ral _
at 00"", but
IIr at
Otber roo.dJ.ng lncludo& bi"ltl'1lllb1os, poll tical
- , IUld _eri.... lie was Included In thl8 5t~ bocauso hiB
prof_ion puta blm In OClIItact Wi th lIIUly t .... and because of hla
I...... ledge on _torr fanclcm.

0iiIYreado

Al'Pf2mlX 2

Tho text. p",*"tGd 1n thJ.e AppocwIl,x are dnam (rem writ_,
rather tlwI oral, """"-. AU are ClOp)IriBhtcd and are "",rioted with
pel'lll18aion by the ClOp)Irillbt holdora. ~,.. 1n square bnd<ots are
'Y'IU_ n\lZbel'll, as lewd in tho original toJrta.
In 8e\'eral CUC8,
" ,.... haw boon emitted rar the """" or brev1ty.
Tho rirat 1IODg, " Young MID 1Iull1pn," ts the 000 ci ted hy
Goorp Scithe.. .. 1n Olaptor V. Tho aeccod, '''Il1o Qrc' s 1Iard'.ina Seag,"
typit1 ... thoae _
based 00 110m or scionoe t1ct1oo, 1n thl.8 ca.so
tboeo or ,J. R. R. ToWen. J'1ruUly, "Wbat Ib You Ib W1th A Dn.IlIcm
Vl.k1na" _UU.. tboeo r1lkeoago 1Ib1cb _ on ""11-_ rolk_
and ~ their Iyri ...
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13:1

Autbono :
Sc1tbeni. Jcba - . - . . Oeor!la lIcap. Rlc:bard £!ley . Jim
Karon AndoI'8CCl. BNce PooJ..z. TocI JoIIostooe. "'" EllIk. Un
carter, and Juanita Olulaon.

l5iiiitbOru.

1\De: C'lckHl\1It)ered \"eJ'fie8 are aq to the t\me of '~ 1 as Dona About
~d y..... Aio." "'__ DIIIberod , . . - \0 the tUDe of '''DIe Gnat

.""1:.

hDtutieal - . " _
aU , ..... beve - .
the ""'" ""do with
\: nJe8 ODe and two ~ a1a:ult...... ly, as • .t:1aale.
~t lD/onaUa> :

EI.cu'1Ci st
ill [ .... boro about

Q,pyrillbt lII62 by tho Tenad.o... ()ao~dt . . .

RL1tway Guet....

l<ID tbclutand yeara lrau _ •
moen I'U obcW . - bow.
ADd with Goddard. Ley. aDd c:.q,bell,
OIl &D iDt.rctellar r_le,
" .. the _ """ _
aDd CWIIIlt aDd eerved tbe . - .
.... the)' laDd ~ the

""""''1

/.2J WoU, I ' .. J- a 1 _I traveler
aDd a _ t l&Dtutieal buD;
IIiJIIly _ , huo
.... ;
Won. , built the l'OIId 01 Yellow with brtdte all br1&ht aDd _ ;
ADd thet·. about the at""""",t thlna tbat .....
11 . , .... do!

t_

13J Wlth.l<:lq> en- ,
it CD the lam,
Y·'. the _ """ _ t aDd __ up luriOUR 80m.
ADd I p l _ the :>1... ",,",datia>
J\at bolo>.. tho ~t ..t1Ol1
Of the 1lII>1re that bad ruled the - - . . .
147

1lII>1re?

.11, 1 _ .. oold e)'ed 9q>eror. t.nd he ruled the ~tb;
I _
the lII>"1DII 01 Hl~, it IIW'II illDn>wd q> het.ltb;
I bWJ.t the _'ra of carat, tor I;)XId old Coria> U;
ADd tbat·. about the 8tl"a1>p>St tbJ.n.i that ..... will "'''''' do!

/7) 1I)'OU ....' \0 kDoo' """ _
the _ ,
f 't!nrt trt.1Ded t.... ",,11 to _ l e i ,y;

tne ... ;

But I 1_ the _cbatian

"""1.

01 the
~ nation
.... I tried t(o iD~_.
~J .... 1'U'zan ..,t King Cmt.o, he &lOt h1nIelf atr1ppod bare,
fbr Cmt.o 8riped h1a l1oasIdn-l kDoo', (or I .... tbuoe;
'l'ou _hUe I p.ayed left throoIIJacI< for -..tonic: U.
ADd that'. about the fItI'aDi'!8t tb1Dg that ..... will eYer do!

Of) I borrw.d <loU...•• ""'4l1c rille, t.nd tb.. ",'Olded Oum.
ADd witb Ita 'lid [ """peel the ",ldm _lee of tli8 81m ;
But I ...,.. _
to ~ Fra)'d18 tor .. torrid Il18bt or _ .
ADd that' . about the at~ ~ that ..... will ever do!

[2'9 Lc!&t _
fall o'er sana. 01 old !lo.noocm.
I gat.OOred _
and d1SJ lied tho &loan;
Tholl ~1 th Jon (the Warlord) Otrter
I ran otf with Closoe)'D' 8 dauGhter
And OIl • plml e ..tcllod old Earth a;o bocm.

/JAJ I spied a _
on • nll and 8\I11IQ)C!(J mitlbty Thor;
Then I oseapod t""" -., cIaTk ea'.... to hoar tho tnlllX!t roar;
llut ~1>00 I .... t a I».rfar oook. I a1mort Joined tbe a tew.
And that' s about t.OO ot _ t t.h1ac that IIIUl will ",,,r do:
[JIlJ I 80ld teo thouIiaod 00Ildcm0 to IluIIB
1.,,,,,_ all the ~rol1t8 Juot to ball t he
'I'bda used that JJI)beru to 6p)' a _1 • but
And that'. about t.OO stl"1lllil'l8t th~ that

BartPuw< CIIIe )"ear.
blacl<-balled aecr.
all it saJd 1rU "crew I"
eat will ever do:

tllJ KltIbt _the hack I tlW!;llt • fihlltt>1eau boor to pat;
It ... DOthinjr but • crazy, _
... bet,
It ... oothiDi but • . - 1.......
'!bon we started 10 to _ I e ;
And a month !rem DOlI" abo'l1 ha,,, to 888 the ,,,..
[ll2J Iben K.1 tty eausacI the troWle 1Iht1e the Rae! K.1na" 8DOO2led any,
I t"'*'1ed <loan • rabbit Mia .... brlt1bt and ra1ay day ;
And I l1alabed • .11 the _ado before ... tall .... t.hrouGh.
And that' a about t.OO stnona-t t.h1ac II onl wll1 e, r do:
p.:fJ (nota<! 1. text as always hel", the pecultllllate ,,,ree)
..... 1Ilys1iDi ""IIi about the hUla ot haIIO,
- . Mly named Uj)OO thoeo .wps 10 IbmlIby, I' YO _
there or I'll be there,
U \bere'. action )"0\1'11 liDd me there
Frao

O!ntDW"UO t o the Luaa City

nx...
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"'Illo Orcs' _

lJ1g Song"

-I'.

Authors: 000"", Iloap. Ted JoIwstooo. KAren Andcl'llOll . Old<
Fred
Lemor, AdM.eMf) Fein. Dean O1ckon8beat, ~\ Carlcb1, Sbcma Iklrloy,
I'r't'd Pbl111po. Enr1n Stra...... . and Tooar Undsay.

n!!!:

5 _ to tho ·'Ilo.llad

or J

Janes. "

Qlpyrijj:bt Intomation: Text bIIwn fran 'Ibe FIlthy PlftlTll lUcrg>rlnt
FlIl<scx!o! _ . oopyrJlII>t 19?6. Enr1n S. Stnuao.

{l) S&W'OO ..... quite lotb to be ael"o'1Ult W lbrgotb
Arid bo really ell ... ·, caro lor wrotcbod hounJ.
So be eet ~ on hJs c.n on .. brand DeW Word ' r1.8b throoo,
And bo built up 1land-D.Jr. the !lui< 'I'I:loror.
/tI>ona IfIJ Now S.Ul1>Il hod no !rlOlld to bolp him at tbc end.
(Ore: Ore!)
It . . . cIlrty Prodo IIog1Da that t.l>o!d h1.s little _ .
And laid poor S&W'OO in h1.s gra,....

Not ewo ." Ore or 81a\'8

ro

S&W'OO hod

8aIIO

r1nRa. tboy """" ""lII>ty

And bo only _eel ODe to keep.
1M: 181ldur took tbo ODe juot to

ha,,, a

Sauron'. tl.nger sUU IMido 1t-.hat a

UIMllui th1n!lll.

littlo f\Jn.

c.roop:

f!:borva rf2J

Now Sauron bad no (rlend to bolp him at h1.s eod.
Hot 008 of b1.s lcul OrcJob CNfI (0rc1.sb crow!)
You """ c:ura> that Prodo /loa1lI8 who l.l>o!d bin little _
IIocaUIIe 1t _
the .!!!l!!!!!l t.bJn& to ....

is)

Bilbo ..... the OlIO <be> started ball tbo lim ;
the RlDil to hide r""" poor relatl~
Cboateel at the Riddle Gorm. U- be _ted them tho .....,
Dr retul1li.ag and roourdDil bie old 8 t ntion . /Sl!Iorua KrJ

.Ie . -

1l/fJ Tho w12&rd Sarwan board thnt rl.np ere 10 _
Is a prelude to tho 00Il2I.ng ot the Irtorlc.
And bo tho\lldlt 'thnt Saurou' M RiDil wculd bo jUBt tho portcct thing
A Pl'l!\ll»>llt Ja<\y Ore. L1l>orua II[J

for bie wcIdI.nc to

00 Now Sauron 1.s no ..,rc and hi. darIc laDd of _
r
Was _rayed without a Binglo biDt of pity .
But h1.s eplrl t li,
today. j UBt the ...... 1n overy way.
QI the ""'- Internal Sccur1ty SIixxmm1t~. /Sl!Iorua If2J
(JI!J In the _
o r h1.s cIo!"'!t. 8aW'CID OUIIht to )la'", tolt beat.
cut you aeedD't tor his ~ &bod MY tcar8.
Alt.boullb IIai-dor 18 A ondt.
I bUlJl' nmniIIII CCIIlII tor ~1ea.
And 88I:h Ore baa """I'Pcd h1a """ 10r po1nted ........ f!:borva----rrr-

bo·.

l} t.luw 11 ttalB, mlthrU c:.lad, 10 an Elrioh IIX>d ood lad,
Stop at Butterour'ti to t ,ak thoir l..ord5b1p'a
•
~ to t he _ , and in ClIO \"1000 t.he), , 'ill roar,
'""..,. rlnp lor tbe th '" Ki_, It)'O\I please: " ~ I and 'lJ

Thor ",111 bella
[tQ] Yee, _

West"""', all tbrll c:.lad, 10 an £1 vlab """ and glad,
into DutteroW" s to slake their t.h1nit.
aball n.I<Ie ~ 8UCb • bod, al tI>Cqh 1 t __ be toullind th<ln .... ·11 gab tl>elr beer and drink 1t Unrt: ~ 2 and

St

rJ
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"lib.' Ib You Ib I'1th a Ilrulken VW I1G'?"
~:

:n!l!:

EdtIr1n t.he Wandoror

SUIlg to the t..,., or ''1Ibat Shall We Ib Witb tho DnIIken Sa.1lor."
Miczwrint

[1] IIlat do )'OU do with a _
V1IdJ>i(I
1hat do )'OU do with .. _
V1IdJ>i(I
1bat Co )'OU do with .. _
V1IdJ>i(I
EarUe in tbe m:>n>inC'I
~;]

W.y, hey, _ _ bo drinks it (3 tloEc)
EarUe in the morning.

I)] PIIt him in .. la>gah1p _
EarU. 10 the morn~.

"'" b1m o,,,r.

(3 t u . )

f!JY.nuaJ
{'J] Shaw h!.:l belly with a natty
EarUe in the IIIOmina:.

-...s.

(3 t1mls)

/IbtJI'\BJ
[II] PIIt him in Dad with .. Wel.oh lord'. cliWlil>ter.
EarUe in the 1II)n>ina:.

(3 t1moa)

f.Ox>rva]
LS] 0 . - him '" In " horny bolllllt.
£arUe in the 1IIOn>ina:.

(3 U_)

fi!>orwJJ
[8] G1,,, him OlD "" and _
Earlie in the 1IIOn>ina:.

b1m to battle.

['1] 1hate_)'OU do, _ ' I let him pI
£alolio in l he m:>nI.ina:.

(3 t1moa . )

_r.

(3 l1III!8)

=
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